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Engagements, our being difpofed to recede from 
them? Finally, It has never been known in Crimi
nal Cafes, that a Liberty has been given to take Let
ters ofReftitution as to Confeffions made in the 
Courle of the Proceedings. 

A 

Of the APPEAL from the Writ of Ap
pearance ferv d on la Cadiere, and from 

Writ of Jingle Appearaij/ued againjt 
Father Girard. 

rpHE Writs which are iervM upon the Co-accu-
X fed aye always proportion'd according to what 

appears from their Charges. Wherefore as foon as 
we have related the Matters of Fact as loon as we 
have refuted the different Heads of the Acculation 
form'd againft Father Girard, and have difcover d 
the Source of the Calumny, the Motives whereon it 
is founded, with the odious Methods that hav e be n 
us'd to maintain it, we have thereby proved the J u-
tice of the Writs. Betides, to what purpoie is it 
to demand a Reformation of the Writs at the lime 
that, on one Hand,the whole Proceedings are drawn 
up and the Cauie is ready to be finally determij dj, 
and,on the other hand, Father has offer d to 
c o  t o  Prifon with theCo-accufed, being latish d, as 
he is, of his own Innocence, and being only alarm 
with a juff Fear, with which Charity mipires him, 
even in Favour of his Slanderers* 

So concludes as in pleading. 

tyazery Thorame, 
Levans A 

A 

C O L L E C T I O N  
• . 
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Father GIRARD, and MARY CATHE
RINE CADIERE the Originals where
of were produced in Court. 

General Reflexions on thefe Letters. 
H I S  Collection of Letters is the 
moft evident, and moft natural 

TiMil Hemonflration that can be, not 
only °* Father s Inno-
cence, but alfo of the Impofture 

of la Cadiere,and her two Brothers, the Do
minican, and the Ecclefiaftick. To be convin
ced hereof there needs no more but to read 
them with Attention. There will be found, 
in the Confeffor's Letters, a Spirit of 
Zeal, and Charity, joined with Principles of 
the pureft Morality ; and although hii Peni
tent, at every Moment, mentions the marvel-
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£ The MEMORIAL o/ 
lous Gifts which fhe pretended to receive from . 
Heaven, Father Girard (as all the Spiritua. | 
Fathers advife) hardly ever fpeaks to her of her 
Vifions and Extafes, but only of the M 

of Virtue, the Love of Sufferings, I 
and Self-denials -, becaufe, in effect, thefe are I 
all that is effepfial and necefiary for obtaining 
Salvation. , . _ , ^ • I 

Father Girard produced in Court the Ori
ginals of all thefe Letters, both of thofe 
which, la Cadiere wrote to htm, and of Jus 
own-, ^Viav\nSp\^fed>edvvmeFrovrde^ 
that, for his Juftification, thefe laft flaould ; 
again come into his Hands, after a Manner 
which feems in fome fort miraculous. This I 
Father having heard that there was handed 
about the Town, a Paper, containing, the 

Vifions,Revelations, and other extnordinary • 
Favours, which la Cadiere pretended to have I 
received the Lent before (this is the Lmmn 
Lent Journal which is at the End of 
ters) and being apprehenfive that this \\ r -
tine had been clandeftinely taken away from 
£? Penitent, fent her Word 
only, that any one had her aj "r \ 
(he Jhould Jend him all his Letters, an • 
Papers whichJhe had of his, concerning the 
Qonjciences of certain Peijons, as may be 
in his Letter of Auguft22. Hereupon 

dierein order to make her Director believe 
rime this Writing was pubhihed withemt her 
Knowledge, immediately returned him aU 
thefe Letters, except fomc in particular, ^ 

F, John Baptifl Girard. 3 
fhe retained and wrapping up in a Bundle all 
that came under her Hands, lent, by Inad
vertency, not only molt of thofe Letters 
which Father Girard had written to her, but 
alfo the Minutes of the Letters which /he 
had fent to this Father. 

Thefe Minutes were written by Father Co* 
diere with abundance of Erafements; he com-
pofing the Letters himfelf, and his Brother, 
the •Ecckfiafiick, transcribing them, and ge
nerally carrying them to Father Girard, as 
if they had been written by his Sifter La Ca
diere acknowledges this in her Memorial. In-
fomuch thatFather Girard,who had always 
thought that his Penitent wrote to him her-
felf, and who recommended to her the ut-
moft Secrecy in every thing that related to 
her Confcience, was ftrangely furpnfed to 
find, as it were by Chance, when he went to 
rummage amongft thefe Papers at the Begin
ning of the Profecution, that Mefpre Cadiere 
had written them all, and that he had not re
ceived one Word under his Penitent's own 
Hand. He perceived thereby, but too late, 
that he had been impofed on •, and that the 
Brothers of his Devotee, by this unworthy 
Ardfice, were privy to what pafied in their 
Sifter's Confcience, and in the Hearts ofTeve-
ral others, without having ever faida Word 
to this Father, with whom they lived in the 
greateft Intimacy* 

'Tis already feen by this Account, which 
is not contefted, what is the Character, and 
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4 The M E M O I R S  
what the Impoftures of la and her 
two Brothers; but we fhall foon find farther 
Proofs. Neverthelefs, what does MeJJire Ca
diere reply to this ? He pretends that as he 
was then a Student in Divinity, at the Jefuit's 
College, the Father Rector muft neceliarily 
know his Hand. 'Tis eafijy feen by the 
Weaknefs and Ridiculoufheis of this Anfwer, 
that he is at a Lofs how to make a good one. 
As if the Rectors of Colleges gave 
felves the Trouble to take notice how the Stu- i 
dents write, and efpecvafiy the Students in 
Divinity. 

But if they did not defign to deceive Father 
Girard, and to make him believe that his Pe

nitent wrote all her Letters herfelf, why, in 
fuch a frequent Correfpondence, did he ne
ver receive one which was not written by 

Mejftre Cadiere ? Why did he never receive 
one under the Hand of the , altho' 
he took the Pains to compofe them, or, at 
leaft, as they own, to write them over firft ? 
How often was he alone at Ollioules ? Why 
had he then Recourfe to his Brother ? What 
a perpetual Conftraint did this Management 
require ? It is evident then that there was fome 
Myftery therein, that they would have him 
fee always the fame Hand, and that they had 
chofen that of the Eccleji becaufe the 
"Jacobin's was too fair, too remarkable, and 
too different from the Character that is ufed 
by moft Women. 

i Can 

P. John Bapifi f" 
Can any one defire a more convincing 

Proof hereof, than the Story now known to 
the whole World, of the Letter fent by la 
Cadiere, from Aim,to Father Girard ? Before 
this Devotee fet out on her ftiort Journey for 
a few Days, fhe had put into her Director's 
Hands a Memorial of the Revelations con
cerning Sifter Rerniijat, a Nun of the Vifitation 
at MarfeiUes, who died with the Reputation of 
a Saint. This Memorial which follows thefe 
Letters, had been compofed, like the reft, by 
Father Cadiere, hut it. had. heen copy d ovei 
fair, and was given to Father Girard by theEc-

clejiaftick,whofeHand is pretty like his Sifter's, 
whom, in all probability, he taught to write. 

Neverthelefs la Cadiere would write to- her 
Confejfor from Aix,and it was neceffary he 
fhould always fee the fame Hand. However, 
they were not too much puzzled about it; the 
Dominican compofed the Letter at Toulon, (the 
Minutes thereof were produced in Court ;) lus 
Brother tranferibed it, and gave it to his Sifter, 
to put in the Poll for Toulon, when fhe arriv c 
at Aix,which fhe did. What very fenfibl) 
proves the Impoftures whereof thefe two Bro 
ther's were guilty, in order to make thei 
Sifter pafs for a Saint, is, that in this Lette 
which was compos'd at Toulon, tho' date 
from Aix,they related before-hand, what w< 
to happen to la Cadiere in her firft Day s Joui 
ney. One need only read it; 'tis at the riea< 
of this Collection. 

A 3 Nov 



6 The M E M O R I A L  
Now we affirm with Reafon, that this fingle 

railage, (which la Cadiere and her Brothers 
muft, whether they will or no,allow to be Fact) 
is fuffirient to prove them egregious Impoftors, 
and not deferving of any Credit. This will 

I be yet the lefs queftion'd, if we add, that fome 
time after la Cadiere % Return to Toulon^ which 
was on the twenty-third of , Father Ca
diere, having forgot what he had written in 
the Tetter he compos'd for his Sifter, drew 
up a Memorial of what wonderful Things had 
-.appened in this Journey •, which Memorial 
gave a quite different Account of his Sifter's 
inward Difpofitions to what he had given in 
the Letter; but was fo full of Impoftures and 
fa lie Miracles, that it may be feen therein 
very evidently,, how thefe two Brothers made 
a Ridicule of all that is molt Sacred in Reli-
giqn._ This Memorial is fhort, and follows 
uus Collection. Thefe are not Facts attefted 
by vY ltnefles from amongft the Scum of the 
I eopie, who may be eafi fuborned and cor -
rupted thefe are Proofs under their own 
•Hands, and taken from Originals which they 
have been forced to own. 

In vain does Father Cadiere fay, That he 
wrote what his Sifter diSated; for, befides that, 
this is contradicted by the Erafements and 
Emendations, whereof thefe Letters are full, 
and which are Signs of a Man who compofes, 
y ratchesout, and corrects at leifure will he 

he was in the Convent of St. Clare, 
at Qllmles, and in his Sifter's Chamber, when 

fhe 

F. John Raptift f 
(he wrote to Father Girard in her Letter of 
the 9th of J u g u j l ;  T h i s  M o r n i n g  t h e y  
fome Phyfick, which has Work d muchthat 
it has caufeda Spiting of Blood, which obliges me 
to keep my Bed, and frigbtn 
at their return from Mafs found me all welt ring 
in Gore. Let us therefore obferve here, en 

pajfant,that it is certain, and has been own d, 
that la Cadiere was cover d with Blood , that 
is to fayr that fhe befmear'd her Face there
with, on Good-Friday Jaft, which was the 7 th 
of April, on May 8, June 9, July 9-
This alone is a Demonftration that this Blood 
did not come from the Devil,, but from her 

Menfes,and confequently, that fhe prophaned-
the molt awful Myfterier of our Religion, 
making ufe of this Means to impofe on the 
World, and repreient a Transformation into 
an Ecce Homo, c But to return ; Who wrote this Letter 01 
Augufl the 9 th?Father Cadiere the Original 
has been produced in Court, copied over fair 
by his Brother. Let them explain then how 
their Sifter,.being in Bed, and fo ill as fhe fays, 
could dictate to them; for it is certain, and 
they own it, that they were not then in the 
Convent at Ollioules. Now this Letter, of 
Augufl the Qth, is full of fo many, and fuch 
abfurd, Vifions, that as foon as it is proved, 
that Father Cadiere compofed it, _ it will 
appear that there are no Extravagancies in the 1 
other Letters, or Memorials, written by him, 

whereot 



8  The MEMORIAL of 
îty h°e\he may n°E bC the Auth0r' as in re-

Their Sifter's Letter of icth is allh 
fawn up by the JaaKn and que° 
II ions but that he was then in his Convent at 
loulon. It was a Day of too great Solemnity for 
"fm L° t>e t^en abfent from the Choir, and 
ihe general Proceflion, which is made a 
With great Splendor. 
. L e t  t h e m i  a g a i n  e x p l a i n  h o w  i t  h a p p e n ' d  

j ̂ rr being able to write, tho' but 
indifferently, did, nevertheiefs, never fend the 
leafl Kote to her Director, under her own 

I I-iand, aJtho'- they wrote to each other fo 
frequently. 

Don't every one know, that it is not requir
ed of a Woman to write a good Hand ? 

Let them tell us again why their Sifter, 
knowing fy well how to fign her Name Cathe

rine Cadiere,fmce {he has fign'd it above one 
Hundred times in the Proceedings, never fign'd 
one lingle Letter to her Confeffor, but they 

[were all fign'd for her by her Brother the 
I Lcclefiaftick.How long has it been allow-
| able to act thus ? And what is the Meaning 

I ,!1K.<rare' or rather of this evident and pal
pable Cellufion. 
I It appears then inconteltably from all theie 
' roofs, that Father Cadierand his Brother, 
are convicted of having themfelves compofed 
all their Sifter's Letters; of having by an un
worthy Artifice deceived her Director, by giv
ing him an Account of falfe Miracles, where-

F. John Baptiji 9 
of thefe Letters are full, and of having _ pro-
phaned whatever is moft holy in our Religion. 
One need only read thefe Letters to be con
vinced hereof; whence we ought again to 
conclude, that all thefe falfe Miracles, Frances, 
Viftons, Revelations, miraculous of 
Blood, and Stigmata fometimes open, fonie-
times clofed up, as a Punifhment for her Sins, 
were far from being the Works of Satan, but 
were rather a Proof of the egregious lmpoi-
tures of the Sifter and her Brothers. 

Yet more, and we have already obferved 
it at the Beginning of thefe Reflexions; the 
Letters alone of la Cadiere, whether ihe dicta
ted them or not, are, to whoever reads them, 
a Compleat, and not to be fufpected Demon-
ftration of the flanderous Accufation of Sor
cery, ffuietifm, Spiritual Inceft, &c. where
with they would haveblacken'd Father 
infomuch that we need do no more then 
earneftly conjure the Court to take theTrouble 
to perufe them, which alone will certainly con
vince them: . . 

Firft, That there never was any criminal 
Correfpondence between Father Girard and 
his Penitent. , . 

Secondly, That this Father always incul
cated to her the Love of Prayer, of good 
Works, and of Penance; and that he always 
endeavoured to excite her to the higheft Per-

Fhirdly, That her Letters are lull of Sen
timents of Piety, of Abhorrence of Sin, and of 
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l o  The M E M O R I A L  of 
all that is difpleafing to God; of whom Ihe often 
afksPardon forherSins,for which Ihe condemn 
Kerfelf to fevere Penance, as may be feen in I 
particularin the three Iaft Letters of September.' 

Fourthly, That they are full of fuch ViJ\-
ons and Revelations, as are moft proper to I 

prelerve us from Sin, and to unite us to God [ 
in the moft intimate and generous manner. 

F i f t h l y ,  It - will neverthelefs be perceived, 
that theie Letters, having been compoled at. 
Pleaiure, in order to make la Cadiere forf 
a Saint that work'd Miracles, by Perfons who! 
knew no better, are confequently fill'd with I 
abundance of Impertinences-, and elpeciallyl 
with much V afiity: For they were not Ar- j 
tifts enough in their Profeflion to inimick the I 
Character of-true Holt People are fur-| 
prized that Father Girar did not difcover this I 
Scene of Iniquity, becaufe they don't put them-1 
delves in his Place, not being able to perfuade f 
himlelf that this Creature was fo very wicked j 
and profligate as he muft have believed her, I 
and ihe is found to be at prefent, when the 
whole flagitious Myftery is unravell'd. 

Sixthly, It will appear by the Contents cf I 
theie Letters, what was the Subject of the | 

Gorrefpondence between Father Girard and I 
Ids Penitent; fince all her Letters have an I 
e-Tential Relation to what her Director either 
inculcated to her by Writing, or by Word, of I 
Mouth in his Vifits. 

Seventhly, and laftlv, la ownLet-
*ters will put it.outof Qweftion3 that thefe are 

F. John BapttjlGirard. if 
the real genuine Letters which Father Girard: 
wrote to her, ancf the Originals whereof he 
produced in Court, his Penitent having owned" 
them to be the very fame which ihe return
ed to him. 

If Father Girard was guilty, we won t lay 
of the enormous Crimes imputed to him, but 
even" of Gallantry with; his Penitent, nothing 
would fooner prove it than the Letters which 
he wrote to her, which he imagined would be 
kept very fecret, and wherein*a paflionater 
Lover always expreffes htmfelf fo naturally. 
Our Adverfaries are fo well convinced hereof, 
that they endeavour to prove their Calumnies 
by a Letter of this Father's of July 22, 
which they had preferved with fome others, 
although, this Letter is far from faying what 

Now, thefe Letters from Father Girard to 
his Penitent, .are io Chrijlian-like, fo edifying, Jo 
full of the Spirit of God,as well as an. ardent 
Zeal for his Glory, and for the Perfeflwn of the 
Soul under his Care, that la Cadiere and her 
Agents could And no other Objection to mem, 
but to fay, That the Letters produced by 
Girard, are not the fame as thofe he to >, 
and that he has new vathem fince at 
own Leijure.Infomuch that if we prove the 
contrary inconteftably, and ftew plainly, 
that the Letter*, which this Father delivered tcr 
the Comtmflioners, are die real Originals, wc 
prove all, and clear him perfectly of all tr. 
Crimes laid to his Charge. 



i x  The M E M O R I A L  of 
In vain do they pretend not to own that thefe 

Letters are genuine ; it is very evident, that 
they are convinced in their Confciences 
©f the contrary, even by what they confefs. 
T hey pretend that they Jliftrong ofgtuietifm. 
What, was Father Girard then fo ftupid and 
fo fenfelefs, as to compofe Letters on purpofe 
to appear a QuietiSl, at the very Time that ! 
he knows himfelf to be accufed of this 
and he is labouring to juftify himfelf from it ; 
in thefe very Letters. 

T hey have moreover the Impudence to ad- f 
vance, that this Father was not able to purge I 
thefe Letters entirely from the Venom of that I 
fion wherewith they were infedled, fince there are I 
fill fo many amorous Exprejfions to be found I 
therein, thohe has altered them.-. Whence I | 

conclude, that they have not been altered. 1 
What!He is accufed of a criminal Corref-

pondence with his Penitent; they alledge, as 
a convincing Proof, his Letter of , 
he takes the Pains to compofe his Letters 
a-new, in order to deliver them to the Judges 
to prove his Innocence, and he inferts in his . 
Letters, thus forged at Pleafure, fuch Ex- I 
preflioris as are fufficient to convict him of a ' 
criminal Amour. Whom do they think to | 
perfuade of this ? 

It had been very ea fyfor Father if 
he had intended to compofe his Letters a-new, 
not to have buffered thefe Exprefiions, My 
dear Child, my little Girl, my , to recur fo 
often ; he needed not have left in the firft Let-

ttr. 

F.John Baptiji Girard. i 3 
ter, which he fent to her at Ollioules ; Tou 
are fill with me, my dear Child, and I will not 
he unmindful of you :Do not you, for your , 
forget me-, with a great many more fuch-like 
Exprefiions, which may be found in thefe 
Letters. He well forelaw that an ill : 
would be made of them, as well as of that of 
July 22, which was difperfed all over the 
Kingdom, even at Mid-Lent, when he deli
vered the Originals to the Commiffioners. 
But his Sincerity which has appeared in all 
his Anfwets, in his Conduct, and in the Courfe 
of thefe Proceedings, would not buffer him to 
difguife any thing : And as he has confeffed I 
all that has been tranfacted without WitneffesJ 
and in the greateft Secrefy, becaufe it has beerl 
Truth, though he well knew he thereby fur-| 
nilhed Arms againft himfelf; fo he has inl 
the fame Manner produced his Letters asl 
they were wrote, although he was not igno- 1 
rant that feme Exprefiions would be wrefted 1 
to his Difadvantage ; notwithftanding they 
may find feveral of the like Nature, and even I 
of more Energy in the Letters of the great-
eft Saints to their Penitents, as all know who 
have read thofe of St. Francis de Sales. 

What is raoft furprizing herein is, that they 
who pretend that he has new vamp'd his Let
ters j afk why he has not produced them all . 
And why fnould they be a rxious for his pro
ducing Letters which would be compofed 
a-new, and conduce to his J uftification ? Is 
Jiot this Queftion abfurd ? And does it not 

betray 



14 The MEMORIAL of 
betray them, by difcovering that they are 
convinced in their Hearts, that this Father 
Has produced the genuine Originals'? And, 
as a Proof that they are convinced thereof, 
they quote a Paffage of his Letter of 30, 
where this Father, in anlwer to his Devotee, 
who had written to him of the 29th, {'that 
the Lord, notwithftanding her Sins, had jujl 
comforted her with fuch a of , 
that Jhe enjoyed within herfelf infinite Happinefs;) 
fays, Send me Word whand how the BleJ-
fings are returned. Ibefeech , who is the on
ly Source thereof, to fh them down upon 
you in greater abundance, and that this 

fion, which has been put to them by your Offen
ces, may be like a Mole broken down at 
after which the Waters overflow, and bear 
down all before them. The Comparifon of Wa
ter to Grace is taken from the Gofpel, and is 
familiar to Chriftians. But allowing the loofe 
Senfe which they put upon this Expreflion, 
which is contradicted by the whole Letter, 
how can they aflert, That Father Girard 
pojed it a-new at Pleafure, order tojuftify him-
Jelf ? The fame may be faid of thefe Words 
wherewith it.concludes, and which they take 
great Care, to exaggerate •, 1 am in him; they 
have prudently omicted thefe Words, in him, 
which fignified, in our Saviour, I am in hitmall 
that you have thought me the nwft ferene and 
happy Days. Certainly Father Girard might, 
and even ought to have left out this Period of 
his Letter, if he had a Defign to correct it. 

F. John Bapt iff Girard. if 
But upon feeing the Letter entire, they will 
no longer be fcandalized, and they will find 
that he alludes to his Letter of the 26th of 
the fame Month, at which he had found her 
very much exafperated, when he went to Olli-
oules on the 2 8 th. 

That this Father, as they have the Bold-
nefs to advance, has written above a hundred 
Letters to la Cadiere, is an Afiertion con
tradicted even by the Ferufal of thole of his 
Penitent, which cannot be fufpected of be
ing counterfeited •, one need only read them 
over carefully, examine the Days whereon 
they were written ; with Father Girard's Let
ters which {he mentions, and muft necefiarily 
have in her Eye, to be convinced of the con
trary. Befides, how could he have written 
above a hundred Letters from the 6th of 
June, to the-22d o/t Auguf (for from that 
Time he never wrote her-but one to take 
his Leave, which fhe has produced, and a 
Note of-a few Lines which fhe has kept) he 
muftLave done nothing elfe, had it been fo, 
and muff, have lent feveral Letters in one Day. 
But ftill they urge him, and afk him to pro
duce all thofe which he wrote to his Penitent, 
becaufe 'tis true, neither does he difown it, 
that he has written nine or ten more than he 
has produced. But, are they in his Power ? 
Did la Cadiere return them all ? '1 is plain 
fhe did not, by the two which fhe confefles 
fhe his kept ywherefore it is an unheard of 
Demand, and entirely unreafonable, to defire 
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16 the MEMORIAL*/ 
him to produce Letters which no longer are 
in his Difpofal. 'Tis la Cadiere who ought to 
bring them out, we challenge her to do it, 
and particularly to fhew thofe of the 20th 
and 21 ft of Jul)', which fhe detains, no doubt, 
only becaufe they would ftill more evidently 
overthrow the malicious Conftruction which 
fhe is pleafed to put upon that of the 2 2d of 
the fame Month. 

Father Girard might reft contented with 
this Anfwer, which cannot be controverted ; 
but becaufe he profeffes {peaking the Truth, 
even inThings to which there is noWitnefs but 
himfelf, he confefles, "That has two 
of the Letters. which had been returned him, 
which is not furprizing ; it is more furprizing 
that he has preferved fo many. He adds, 
That he has yet two more, which he cannot pro
duce without betraying the Secrets of Confejfton, 
and he had rather abandon all to the Mercy of 
divine Providence, than make life of that Means 
to juftifyhis Innocence, ' Father Nicholas 
had Recourfe thereto to If 
to all thefe Reflections we add what has 
been obferved above, that it will appear 
from la Cadiere's Examination, which was 
read to Father Girard on their being confron
ted, that fhe, after having read and examined 
her" CcnfclTor's Letters, which were fhewn 
her, owned, and acknowledged them to be 
fhe real Orisinals which fhe had received 
from him, nothing, in our Opinion, caa be 
added to the Force of thefe Proofs. 

< But 

F . J o h n  B a p t i f l  G i r a r d ,  
But becaufe thefe Letters of Father 

are in themfelves fufficient for his Juftifica-
tion, we will prove their being genuine, even 
to a Demonftration. For why fhould this 
Father have recompofed his Letters ? Becaufe 
they were full of JVickednefs, and of the moft 
fionate and moft ardent of prophane 
Love. What Anfwer then did la Cadiere 
make to thefe Letters ? One need only Read 
them; they are all full of Sentiments quite 
contrary to that deteftable Paflion, and breath 
only a perfect "Difengagement from allThings. 
What did Father Gira, as they , 
write Billet-doux to her, to fay no worfe; and 
did fhe never make him any Anfwers but 
what were very edifying, altho', as they fup-
pofe, they had a criminal Correfpondence to
gether ; who can be fo fenfelefs as to believe it ? 

But this is not all •, let us now addrefs our 
felves to Father Girard, and his Brother the 
Ecclefiafiick. The Corr, fay you, 
which Father Girard tnaintain'd with your Sifter 
by Letters, was execrable yhis Views were nothing 
lefts than to kindle an impure Paftion in the Heart 
of that innocent Victim to his Luft ; this end he 
abufed all that is moft Sacred Religion. T ake 
care what you fay, and do not ruin both your 
felves and your Sifter, in order to ruin Father 
Girard. By whom, we ask , was this 
Correfpondence by Letters carry'd on ? Tour 

Sifter, as you fay, could hardly write. W jjc 
then anfwered thofe infamous Letters, that 
ought to be burnt as well as their Author ? 

Who 
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Who. receiv'd his Letters ? Who faw them? 
Who read them ? Who was the Confident of j 
this abominable Secret ? Who proftituted | 
your Sifter thus to the Letchery of a Prieft ? 
You are ftruck dumb, you blufh ; but that will 
not fuffice: In fpite of you, you muft be 
caught, you muft condemn yourfelves; you 
muft confefs it; it is not the Truth which 
will conftrain you to make this Confeflion ; 
you have forfworn that an hundred times; 
it is pure Heceflity. Yes, divine Providence , 
has been pleas'd, for the Jufti&cation of 
Innocence, that thefe Letters fhould be pro
duced againft you. Do you know this Hand 
Writing? Tisyou, Regular,who-difhonoura. ; 
holy and venerable Order ; 'tis you who j 
have drawn up the Minutes of thefe Letters; j 
and 'tis you, Prieft, io unworthy-of your Chi- J 
meter, who tranferib'd them fair. 

There is no Medium here, and you cannot 
efcape us; either Father s Letters 
were fuch as you reprefent them, and then you 
fee the Confequence that refults againft you; 
or they were Letters of Piety, and Edifica
tion, to which your Sifter, by your means, 
anfwer'd after her hypocritical Manner, or 
rather after yours, and then you are infamous 
Slanderers. Once again take your Choice, j 
for there is no- Medium. How great is the 
Force of Truth! Whilft a Lye cannot be fup-

I ported with never fo many Artifices. 
I But, fay you, does not the Letter of July 22, 

prove what we advance ? Is it not Father Gi< j 
rardh 

F. John Baptift Girard. jj> 
rardh ? Yes, we own this Letter, and fhould 
have been very forty if you had not produced 
it,becaufe nothing is more'capabJe of confound
ing you, and of convicting you of your black 
Confederacy. What were you thinking upon, 
when you ventured to produce it, with that 
infamous Comment, fit to fhock the Ears of 
thofe who have the leaft Chaftity, if your 
Sifter's Declarations had not rendered them 
infenfible even of the greateft Obfcenity ? For, 
in fhort, to what Letter is this an Anfwer ? 
It is not to one which you wrote the fame Day ? 
And who anfwered this Letter which you 
call fo abominable ? Did not you in your 
Letter of July25 ? You cannot cleny it; and 
have been forced to confefs it. What! Did 
you by a Letter of your own writing give 
Occafion to this diabolical one? And did 
you anfwer it ? And yet dare you fay, That it 
contains a full Conviction of Father Girardb 
Crime ? This Letter is perfectly juftify'd, 
as foon as it is reftored to its proper Place ; 
and there are none but depraved Minds, or 
fuch as have not feen your Anfwers to it, who 
can be impofed on by your Accufation. It is 
juftify'd by it felf,^ by a thoufand Paflages, 
by your own Sifter, who in her Examination, 
even before her Retractation, declares, That 
it was written in a divine Spirit. This Con
feflion was too important for it to efcape Fa
ther Girard's Memory. 

But are you juftifiable your felves for hav
ing difperfed it. all over the Kingdom for fix 

Months 
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Months as a diabolical Piece, when you were h 
convinced in your own Confciences of the con- i 
trary. 'Tis eafily feen what you will anfwer, I 
That you could not then imagine that Father Gi-

rard had kept the Letters which you had writ
ten for your Sifter. That is true, and where | 
would he have been if he had not kept them ? 
"With what Fury would not you have accufed 
him ? In vain might he have infilled on the 
true Senfe of the Letter, and on his Innocence, 
you would have infuked him with the moil, 
cruel Bitternefs, and contrary to your own U 
inward Conviction, would have cried out but j! 
t h e  l o u d e r  o f  h i s  I n c e f t  a n d  I n f a m y .  " W h a t  J ;  
ought to be thought of you, if neither you, • 
nor your Sifter, ftick at the greateft Crimes r j[ 
As loon as you are found capable, and are R 
convicted of ftich great Crimes, you ought f 

110 longer to have any Credit given to you on i 
any Account j and it is eafy to be comprehen
ded, that, to conceal your Shame, you have |' 
fpared neither Money, nor Promifes to induce 
two Maid Servants to bear falle Witnels; for 
that was your only Refuge, as lhall be Ihewn I 
in its Place. 

As for the reft, we lhall not trouble our 
Lives to aniwer the wretched Reafon brought 
by the Author of the State of the , as a 
Proof of the Corruption of Father Girard's 
Letters ; viz. f 'hatthis Father asked leave of \ 
the Abheft of Ollioules, that his Letters 
be carried directly to Mademoifelle Cadiere, I 
cut eingfeen. For did not Father Girardde- j 

, F. John Baptifi xi 
fire jhe fame Permiflion for the Letters which 
Ihe lhould fend him? And ought not the able 
Logician to have concluded from thence, that 
la Cadiere's Letters alfo were certainly of 
Gallantry ? Befides, is it not known, that 'tis 
a general Cuftom, even in the moft regular 
and moft auftere Nunneries, to allow Direct-! 
ors to write to their Penitents, and Penitents 
to their Directors, without the Superiors 
taking it into their Heads to dive into the Se
crets of Confidence, or to read any thing 
that Is written on either Side. 

Let us conclude then, that nothing is more 
chimerical, or more likely to fhock our Be
lief, than the Impofture which they have , the 
Impudence to advance, that the Letters, pro
duced by Father Girard, have been new 
vamped or corrected. This being the Cafe, 
ought we not to be convinced of Father 
rards Innocence ? Yes, his Letters alone re

fute the Charge of Quietijm, , 
Sec. as thofe of Mademoifelle Cadiere demon-
ftrate the Impojlures, the and the 
Impiety of the two Brothers and their Sifter. 

Mademoifelle C A D I E R E d  Le t t e r  to 
Father GIRARD, dated from Aix, May 
19, 1730. 

Father Girard produced Court the Minutes 
of this Letter, under the Hand of lather Ca
diere, the Dominican, who it at Tou-
lonfor his Sifter before Jhe fet out for Aix ; 

produced 
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produced alfo, the Beginning of a 
of what happened to Made Cadiere aurv:- L 
h e r  J o u r n e y  t o  A i x  - ,  t h  M e m o r a n d u m  i s  B k )  
•wife written by Father Cadiere her Brother; i 
is full of nothing but the fpiritual and 
Jblations which fhe experienced in the f j 
her Journey, whilft this Letter m only 
exprejpble Pains, Doubts, and Darknefs. 
fhort Memrandum is at the End of the . 

REVEREND FATHER, 

NO fooner did -we arrive fafe at Aix, o; 
the 19th Inftant, about Ten in the 

Morning, but I immediately took Pen a j 
Hand to give you an Account thereof and t 
beg you to continue your Prayers r me it j 
the holy Sacrifice at the Mais. I had darter-' 
ed myfelf with Hopes, dear Father, that my J 
little Journey would in fome Meafure have j 
dilfipated the exquifite Pains I feel in my de*; 
plorable Condition, to which you are no Stran
g e r .  B u t  I  f i n d  m y  H o p e s  n a v e  b e e n  v a i n  b y  J  
my woful Experience to the contrary every 
Day. 'Tis true, that in the midft of all the 
fharp Aflaults I feel, which give me inexpref-; 
fible Pain, and continual Doubts, I am fen-
fible, through our Lord's great Mercy,: 
which is always watchful over me of fome par
ticular Effects of his Grace, which give me 
to underftand, that a Soul is faithful to 
him, although it may be proved by fuch 
Trials,as are hard to be fupported here below, 
ought never to fear any thing, or even to 

fufpect 

p. F. John JB aptift 2} 
fufpect theleaft Glim pie of Delufion or Error, 
when it is conducted by his Almighty Hand, 
which is always diffufive of Mercies to thole 
Souls that are dear to him. You are lenfible, 
without doubt, that in this Condition your 
Prayers will be of great. Service to me; where
fore I earneftly implore them of you, being re-
lolved to declare to you by Word of Mouth, 
on my Arrival at Toulon, the particular Mer
cies which it lhall have pleafed the Lord to 
confer .upon mean my Abfence. As to what 
concerns the 'Reverend Father Bouthier, I in
tend to talk with him on lome particular 
Points and no farther, for fear of creating my 
felf greater Uneafinefs in the Defign I have of 
difclofing my Mind to him, according to the 
good Pleafure of God. I fay nothing hereof 
* Mademoifelle Guiol, fince fhe will do her-
felf the Plonour to write a Line to you about 
her own Affairs at the Bottom of this Letter. 
Permit me, however, to allure you (till that 
happy Moment arrives when I may fee you 
again) that I fubfcribe myfelf always, with a 
profound Relpect, and perfect Union in Jefus 
Christ, - Reverend Father, your mojl 
and mojl obedient Servant and Daughter, 

MARY CATHERINE CADIERE. 

Made-
* father C.iiiir,ewas not a good Prophet; tfind

ing in the Inn at Aix, neither Pen nor Ink that was fit to be 
uled, added not one Word to this Letters 

f Roberts'/ Travflator has made in this 
Note, ty putting Mijs Cadiere for la Guiol, which makes it 
Notijenjt. 
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Mademoifelle C A DI E R E L E T T ER to 
Father ALEXIS, ConfeJJor of the Chap 

of the Third Order of Carmelite Nuns, before 
Jhe fet out for Ollioules, dated at Toulon, 
April 4, 1730. 

Father Girard produced in Court thefoul 
Draught of this Letter under the Hand of Father 
Cadiere, the Dominican, who herein endues has 

I Sifter with great Humility*in order make her 
pajs for a Saint. 

R EVEREND F ATHER, 
* S I am very fenfible of all the Marks 
r\ 0f Goodnefs which you have ihewn me, 

and of the particular Care which you have 
taken to make me a real Servant of /ejus 

I Christ* permit me, being upon the Point 01 
leaving this Place, and it not being in my 
Power to have the tender Confolation of ac
quainting you by Word of Mouth, (for Rea-
fons known to myfelf, and, for which, I hope 
you will grant me a full Pardon, being, as 
you are, ingenious at difcovering tn-dfe who 
are fincerely devoted to you, and at giving a 
natural Turn to every thing) permit me, I 
fay, Reverend Father, to give herein real 
Proofs of my fincere Acknowledgments to 
you, well as to all our dear Sifters, who 
have always been very charitable in exculing 
my Imperfections. YoU ought to be perfuad-
ed that I will never forget the holy and faluta-

*7 

F. John Baptiji Girard. 
ry Counfel which you have fo often incuJcatec 
into me, and whereof, to my Confufion, 1 
have been fo unfortunate to make an ill Ufe 
for fo many Years. The Lord by an Effect 
o f  h i s  g r e a t  M e r c y ,  h a s  l a t e l y  g i v e n  m e a n  
Infight of all my pafs'd Prevarications, and 
confequently of the continual Scandal which I 
have given to all our dear Sifters by fuchan ir
regular Conduct. I conjure you, therefore, Re
verend Father, to favour me fo far as to en
treat them to excufe me •, as likewife, not to 
deny me the Merit of your holy Sacrifices of 
theMafs, nor a Share in the Prayers of my 
dear Sifters, which alone can ftrengtnen me, 
find render my Undertaking agreeable in the 
Eyes of the Lord. I flatter myfelf that you 
won't refufe me fach a Favour, weak and 
diftitute of all Good, as I find myfelf; I 
hope, through our Lord's great Mercy, that 
if, by my paft Behaviour, I have had the 
Misfortune to be a Subject of Scandal and 
Confufion to my Sifters, the Great Sacrifice * 
which I am going to make, will fiipply me 
w i t h  t h e  e f f e c t u a l  M e a n s  t o  r e p a i r ,  f o r  t h e  f u 
ture, my Wanderings and Diffractions, and 
to deferve, either from you, or my Sifters, 
the juft Title of one who is moft ftrictly in 
J ejus Chrift, Reverend Father, Tours, &c. 

, P. S. Permit me here to my Refects 
to all our dear Sifters, to whofe Prayers 1 )ecom-
mend myjel f .  [B]  LET-

* A truly humble Soul would have laid ; the little Sacri
fice rather, fince C neither facrificed gteat RiclivS; 
nOr great Hopes. 
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L E T T E R  from LA CADIERE toF J -  |  
ther GIRARD, Ollioules, June 6, 1730. 

'This Letter was written on the Day of Ma-
iemoifeUe Cadiere's entering the of 
St. Clare, at Ollioules. 

PErmit me, Reverend Father, to take Ad-
vantage of the little Time that is left me, 

to give you tender Marks of my Affection 
and fincere Gratitude for that Work of| 
God, which you have at laft accomplifhed in f 
m e ,  t o  h i s  g r e a t  G l o r y .  I  c a n n o t  h e r e  e x p r e f s  J  
to you all the different and cruel Affaults 
which I have fuftained till this Moment; 
methought all the Powers of Hell were rilen 
up againft me inConcert,to make me feel their •. 
ucmolI Rage and Fury, and, doubtle/s, I muff | 

in the End have funk under their Violence, if | 
the Lord's Almighty Hand had not difperfed 
and fcattered them in an Inftant. Accord
ingly, dear Father, by a particular Effect of 
his great Mercy, at the Moment of my en
tering the Monaftry, I found all my Terrors 
vanifh, and difperfed by a Profiifion of 
Graces and inward Delights wherewith I was j 
tilled. I don't imagine that the Enemy will 
continue-long inactive, but defigns to attack 
me yet more fiercely than everwherefore J 
conjure you, by the Bowels of J ejus Christ, j 
to grant me yet more plentifully, the Aflift-
ance qf your holy Sacrifices of the Mafs-
You cannot more tenderly oblige her who 

F. John Baptift Girard. rj 
calls herfelf, with a perfect Union in J ejus 
ChriSi, moft dear Father, your mofi , 
and mofi obedient Daughter, 

M ARY 

P. S. Permit me to my Duty to my 
1dear Mother, whom I honour with all my 
as well as all the reft of the Family. 

L E T T E R  from Father G IR A R D Ma-
demoijelle CADIERE, Toulon,June 7.1730-, 

The Anjwer to the foregoing Letter. 

YO U are now, my dear Child, in the 
Houfe to which our Lord has called you » 

may it pleafe him of his infinite Goodnefs to 
fupport. you therein, and to accomplilh, with
out any Obftacle on your Part, the Defigns 
he has upon your Soul, by confining you 
there. I return him a thoufand Thanks for 
having ftrengthened you on the Road againft 
tlje Affaults of the Enemy, and having calm'd 
thb Storm which he had raifed. I have been 
informed of Part of what you fuffcred by the 
Way, and as I expected it, I was not furpri-
zed thereat. Our good God, as you fee, my 
dear Child, can allay the Fury of the Tempter, 
and make us amends for what we fuffer for 
him •, 'twas a Sacrifice you was making to 
him, and it could not but be painful ; but he 
for whom it was'made is a good Pay-Maffer,-

and will always recompenfe your Suffer
ings abundantly. Courage, my Daughter, 
and be faithful, our Lord will be lb to you ; 

B 2 and 
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and whatever Efforts SATAN may make, will 
never be able to prevail over a Soul whid 
leeks only her God, and leeks him withou: 
Re&rve. I -law Yefterdayyour dear 

! and endeavoured to comfort her ; J ejus 
for whom you have left her, will by his Grace 
make her Compenlation for your Abfence, 
Your Friends, who accompanied you, came 
in the Evening to inform me of what had 
paffed, and late at Night I had your Letter, 
Send me as foon as poffiole, all the Pa
pers which you have, and for the Lord's fake 
be more exact then ever in obferving what 1 
recommend to you. You are Otill with me, 
my dear Child, and I won't Sight oi 
you -, you will not, I hope, on your Side for
get me .• He who has placed us together in 
his Bofom, will keep us infeparably united 
there, in time, and to all Eternity: Do your 
Work, and pray that I may do mine. I lhail 
always be entirely yours, in the facred Heart 
of J ejus Christ, 

GIRARD, 

P. S. TVrite tome continually what you hit', 
omitted to tell me, as I ordered you ; and 
Jlft in informing me briefly of all that haspajja 
within you, beginning from the firfl Slat 
of Sorrow, fill the firft Day of Lent, when j# 
have jinijhed what has happened to ycu fire* 
that Time till now, m to the Let 
Mbe/s. 

LETTER 

Father John Baptijl Girard. 29 

L E T T E R  from Father G I R  A  R  D  Ma-
demoifelle CADIERE. Friday Evening, 
June 9, i73°-

I A M very much in Pain, my dear Daugh
ter, at your not writing to me your Re

lations, who afk if I have not heard from 
you, are afraid that your Silence proceeds 
from fome fecret Difcontent which you conceal 
from them. I am informed that you < re 
well •, the Lady Abbejs told me, that the had 
given you leave to acquaint me with the State 
of your Soub tell me then actually how you 
go on,, whether you are contented, arid whe
ther you think the Lord is pleafed with you. 
Are you not fallen again into your State of 
Torment ? Extricate me, for God's fake, 
from the Uncertainty under which I labour 5 
I know that all Things are difficult at the 
Beginning', you know alio, that one mult 
not be "frightened at firft, at what may 
feem ftrange in the Change of one's Condition, 
or at the Murmurs of Nature, or the Temp
tations of die Enemy. The Grace ot J ejus 

Chrift, together with the AfFiftance you have 
in the Monaftery, and the holy Examples 
which will be always before your Eyes, will 
animate you to do and fuffer all Things, in 
order to fulfil your Couriewell. Continue to 
give me an Account how you are oifpoled, 
fince you know that the Giory of God, and 
your Good require it. You are not ignorant 

B 3 of 
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of the Defigns of Heaven upon you ; be faith-
ful to the inward Light, and difpute nothing 
with the Holy Gbofi •, beg of him for me the 
fame FaithfulneJs which I recommend to you, 
and prefent my hunible Refpects to the Lnij1 

Abbejs. 1 think to foe you about the Begin
ning of next Week ; in the mean while be 1 
allured that I am always entirely yours, in 
the facred Heart of J ejus, 

Gi r a r d ,  Jefuit. 

Le t t e r  from Mademeifel C  A  D I E  R  E  
to Father G1R ARD, Ollioules, June 
11, 1730. 

The Anjwer to the foregoing Letter. 

My Dearest Father, 

J Received on Saturday laft the Honour of 
your's, fill'dwith a thoufand Marksofyour 

Good nefsto me, with a lingular Pleafure, 
and with a more lingular Acknowledgement, j 
You ought, doubtlefo, to be perfuaded of the 
cxtream Satisfaction it gave me, lince I find 
myfolf deftitute of all Afliftance, and confe- ( 
quently have extream Need of yours. My ] 
Condition would, indeed, be inlupportable, 
if I did not perfectly know the Caufe of 
my Evils, and if I did not afiuredly depend 
011 your continuing to me your ufuai Goodnefs 
as you have hitherto, in order to contribute 
to the alleviating my Pains. I exhort you 
thereunto with fo much the more Earneftnels, 
inalmuch as finding myfolf deprived by the 

Lord 

F. John Baptifi Girard. 31 
-Lord of all inward Confolation, * you are the 
only Perfon in the World who can give me 
any Comfort, and reftore me to thofe former 
Moments of Joy, Pleafure and Tranquility 
which I have loft eveyfince the firft Mo
ment that I entered this Houfe. Twenty 
times a-day do I figh after the happy Hour 
when I may fee you, in order to communi
cate to you the Bottom of my Mifery, not 
being able to communicate it to any other, 
which is no little Aggravation of my Torment, 
as you ought to be convinced. Wherefore 
make hafte, my dear Father, as foon as pof-
fible, to come and relieve a poor fick Crea
ture who deferves your Compaflion. The be
ing debared the holy Eucharist (which they 
will not allow me every Day) which, how
ever, would be the only Comfort both to my 
Soul and Body, plunges me -into a continual 
Agony, which is attended with a Spitting of 
Blood, f andfuch an extraordinary Difeharge 
otherwife, as makes me at once fhake and 
tremble for what will follow. I conjure you 
to redouble your Prayers, fince they alone can 
fupport me in this wretched Condition, to 
which I find myfelf reduced, and may, at the 
feme Time,draw down upon me the Mercy of 

B 4 the 

* If thtle Expreffioos are innocent in the Senfe of U Ci. 
ditrii Brothers, who compofed thefe Letters, why jhouJd 
Expreilions lefs ftrong, which Father Girari ufes in his Let
ter of July IZ, be to be condemned? 

-J- This cannot be reconciled with the Date which (he af-
figried to Father Gir»rdi Crime before the C hancellor. 
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the Lord, which feems to have abandoned njs. 
* As to the Wounds D and G, as well as T, 
they "have been clofed till laft Night, when 
they began to take their ufual Courle. This, 
dear Father, is my prefent Situation ; endea
vour, by the Help of your Prayers, which I 
earneftly beg, to mitigate my Trouble; you 
cannot oblige me more fenfibiy. I have abun
dance of little Secrets to reveal to you by 
Word of Mouth, which I dare not commit to 
Writing. I flatter myfelf that you will vouch-
fafe to excufe me,and that you will always grant 
me the Favour to fubfcribe myfelf moft ftrict-
ly, and moft intimately in J ejus , dear 

Father, your mojl humbland mojl obedient 
'Daughter, 

MARY-CATHERINE CADIERI.  

LI T T E R  from Mademo CADIERE 
to Father GIR A R D, June 15, 1730. 

She began already to grow weary of the 
fir aint of the Monaftery, wherefore 
rates fo jlrongly the Pains fhe , or pre

tended to fuffer there, and begs her Confeffor to 
enquire of the Lord, if it is bis Will that Jhe 
continue therein. 

MY 

* This juftifiss what Father always Said of the 
miraculous Changes which I* pretexted happened 
to her Wounds, now that it is known that they were natural 
Sores cauled by a cold Humour, wherewith her brother the 
ytbbe is Jikewife afflicted; 'tis plainly feenthat thefe dirft; 
rent Appearances of her Wounds were unavoidable. 

F. John Baptifl . 33 

MY DEAR FATHER,  

IN the midft of a great Weaknefs to which 
I am reduced by a Complication of Diiea-

fes which encreafe every Day, I, nevertheless, 
make this Effort to write thefe two Words to 
you, to defire you not to depend upon ail that 
the LadyAbbefs faid laft to you; for as foon 
as you was gone, fhe talked after fuch a M 
ner, as gave me to underftand that fhe was 
far from intending what fhe had promifcd you. 
I deflre you, never the\efs, my dear Father, to 
inflft upon it, and to fpare no Pains to obtain 
your Demand, which is fo absolutely necefia-
ry to me, that you muft infallibly expect my 
Death if I am deprived, as I am, of the holy 
Communion. In effect, you cannot believe 
the Torments and extream Anguifh which 1 
feel on thofe Days, as well in my Soul as Bo
dy. As for the latter, methinks I lee it ail-
folve every Moment, on account of a Difor--
der I find in my Bowels, and the continual 
Lofs of Blood wherewith I am afflicted, and 
which, for from abating, encreafes every Day. 
Every Part ol my Body is fwefled by trie 
fevere Shocks, and efpecially my Legs whofe 
Bignefs terrif ies me with the Dread ol  what 
may follow. As to what relates to the An
guifh of my Soul, wherewith I had the HoJ 
nour to acquaint you the other Day, you in-] 
formed me, that I ought to relign myM up 
entirely to the divine Spirit, as oiten as it is 
pleafea to communicate itfelr to me; but I 

B 5 muft 
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muft tell you here, that this Morning at 
tins, when they were finging the Te , as 
I fat upon my Form, and was refigning my 
felf up as you had recommended to me, the 
Lady Abbefs came, and laying, hold on my 
Head and lhaking it, told me aloud, that I 
ought not to fit during the and ordered 
me to: Hand up, which I did, indeed, but with 
incredible Pain, fince I was forced,, in of 
myfelf, to refill the internal Motions which I 
felt. Thus you fee that it is impoffible for me 
to follow your Counfel, and are fenfible of 
the Pains which I mull confequently expect 
more and more. I promifed to write to you 
twice a Week, but I find myfelf fo weak, lo 
dejected, and afflicted with fuch a violent Pain 
in my Head, that I believe I fhall not be able 
to keep my Word to you. I am even afraid 
that I fhall not be able to write to you any 
more, if my Diforders Ihould encreafe, unlefj 
your Prayers Ihould llrengthen me, and you 
endeavour as foon as pofiible to obtain of the 
Lady Abbefs, and the Father Provincial, 
that they would grant me the Relief that is 
neceffkry for my Cure. I hope you will have 
lo much Goodnels for me, and that in the 
holy Sacrifice of the Mais, you will enquire of 
the Lord if it is his Pieafure that I Ihould re
main in this Society. I mull defer- till my 
lecond Letter, (my Indifpofition not allowing 
me to do it at prefect) the inform
ing you of fome Circurnfiances concern-
rrg the Fellival of the Sacred Heart of Jefus, 

which 
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which it has pleafed the Lord to impart to 
me. In the mean while I am always moft 
refpectfully in Jefus Chrift, my dear Father, 

Your moft humble and obedient Daughter, 
MAR,Y CATHERINE CADIERE,  

P. S. Be not furpriPd if my Brother the 
Abbe does not deliver you my , becaufe I 
could not get it finifh'd 'till la ft Night on Account 
of my Indifpofition. Offer, if you , my -
pliments to all the dear Family. 

Letter from Father GIRARD to 
C A D I E R E ,  d a t e d  a t  Toulon, June 
i5> i73°-

The Arfwer to the foregoing , which is 
really full of a divine Spirit. 

YO U ought to know full well, my dear 
Daughter, the Share I take in what re

lates to you, and may thereby judge what 
Care I fhall take to ingage the Superior to 
grant at lall what I defired of her •, but you 
ought likewile to know, my poor Child, that 
fuchThings can only be accomplilhed fair and 
fofdy. i'don't in the leaft doubt but your 
prefent Sufferings are one of the Ways of 
which Providence makes ufe to prevail more 
effectually, and more fpeedily, on the Lady 

Abbefs, to confent at lalt to what you and I 
both defire. In the mean while, what Courie 
is to be taken, my Child ? There is no Other 
Remedy but to refign yourfelf up entii eiy to 
the Will of our good God, and whatever he 
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does, whatever he permits, to acquiefce with 
his good Pleafure, being ready either to fuffei, 
or even to dye,like a dumbVictim, ifhelhould 
immediately require that Sacrifice at your 
Hands. Refign yourfelf up therefore, my 
dear Child, entirely to him -, his paft Good-
nefs is an Afiurance to you of his preient Mer
cies -, expect all Things of him with Submiffion 
and Confidence only beg of him infpire 
your Superiors with fuch Sentiments as may 
conduce to the accomplifhing of his Defigns 
Upon- you, to enlighten you a3 to your fu« 
ture Conduct,, and to infpire me with fuch a 
Method of Direction as is proper for you. In 
the, mean while let us both fuffer quietly, and 
with Refignation, all that happens. Our 
Lord will manifeft his Defigns, and execute 
them too, whatever may be the Difpofition ol 
your Society. He has effected Things much 
more difficult; rely upon him he never has 
failed you, nor he never will, provided you 
are faithful to him. The is always 
fung Handing-, you was feized in the moft de
licate Circumftance of the Service ; our Lord 
was. willing thereby to give you a little Mor
tification ; I gave you warning to expect it > 
improve it all to your Advantage. When 
without much*Struggle you can refill the Im-
prethons of the Spirit [ during divine Service] 
do it -, if it is too difficult, refign yourfelt 
up to your good God, and at the fame Tune 

t x leave 

* This Robtrts s Trairflaror renders, teitkna »r.j 
vihich is very different, andJeavcs out the Words, 
Office, during divine Service, whicl) quite alcers the 
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/cave to him all the trifling Conferences. • 9n 

other Occafions do not violently force the in
ternal Spirit. This will caufe you fometimes 
t o  b e  r e p r i m a n d e d  a n d  c h i d  ;  b u t  h o w  c a n  i t .  
be help'd, my dear Child ? ,T u of 
be deftroy'd, that it may live by tne Liri of 

Jefus Chrifi.Courage, in the Name of our 
Saviour, come, Child,let us not be ^omental 
at any thng, but let us keep exactly 
mife to him, who has fo fcrupuloufly obferved 

* his, after having offer'd himfeh up to his Fa
ther at the Moment of his Incarnation, as 
die Victim of his Glory, and the Victim ot 
our Sins. Never lofe the Sight of hinv; this 
Object will fupport you, and render all 1 hings 
tolerable, nay eafy to you + I have juft 
thought, that if you lhould lye upon^ Straw 
b°d and fhould wear the Tunick, altho it is 
notufed in your Houfe, you might perhaps have 
more Health; you may try in order tc» ail-1 
cover what the Lord requires of you. What 
am I doing, my dear Child ? I would fain re
lieve you after any manner, and 1 am directing 
you to new Penance -, you apprehend my 
Motive,and I hive noExcuies to make toyov 
thereupon. Forget not Abraham, and b< 

lfaacto the End ; it is not eafy to decid. 
which of them fullered moft the Sauific 
that was required of them. Spare me one 
dear Daughter, againft which 1 am no longei 
Proof; that is, to fee you c.mmit ficfli 

Faults. 

f One may fee from hence tluc F£ihci Qif^'d was nch 
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Faults. So many, and ibfignal Graces, fo often 
multiplied,require ab/olutely of you a boundlefs 
Fidelity and Refignation, without Reflections, 
and without Hefitation ; add not to lo much 
Trouble as I have otherwife, and to that 
which your Pains in particular give me, 
the cutting Affliction of feeing you fail in 
your Duty to God, in any Point whatfbever. 
I love him, and I love you, fufficiently to be 
inconfolable at the leaft Failure which J Ihould 
obferve in you hereafter. No more of your 
own Will, Child; in the Name of J ejus 
forget yourlelf, and let God only appear. 
The Reafon which you thought you had not 
to deliver your Papers * to me, was not a 
good one ; I can eafily diftinguifh what pro
ceeds from God, and what from you. If I 
had not been afraid of urging you too much, 
I would have demanded them again, when 
you was come again to yourfelf ; this is let
ting you know what you ought to do, and I 
promife it myfelf, from the Tractablenefs 
which you have protefted to me a frelh. If 
you don't think of yourfelf all will go well; 
and can you in the leaft doubt,Child, biy that 
you ihould by this time have been a thouland 

Leagues 

* Theft Papers, which he had mentioned in the Letters 
before, were the Accounts ofber Viftons and Revelations, ef-
pecraliy thofe which (he pretended to have had the Lent be
fore.. Faciei Gira- d wanted to examine than at leifure, that 
he migh thereby fatisfy himfelf ot la Cadig eys Stare; but as 
Father Cad/erg her Brother wrote them down b r very (low
ly, his Sifter was always feeking E cufes not to deliver theft 
Wrings to .«:.er < »ire&or. 

• B. This Note is Uft out in Mv' Rrtertf\ 
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Leagues from yourfelf? Beg the fame Grace 
for me. To-morrow I will offer you up 
with myfelf to God, in the Heart, and thro' 
the Heart of his dear Son, in the holy Mafs 
which fhall be faid for us both •, It is thither 
that I carry you, and there I always expect 
to find you; let us not depart thence, we 
fhall be in him clofely united now and for 
ever. Draw from thence the Strength where
of you ftand in need ; and obtain from thence 
for me the Lights that are neceffary. r-
-well, dear Child ; I am entirely , 

GIRARD, 

Mademotfelk C  A  D I E  R  E ' r  L E T T E R  to 
Father GIRARD, Ollioules, June 
22 ,  1730 .  

This Letter, and that -which follows from 
Father Girard, were written the fame Day, and 
probably crofs'd each other on the Way,wherefore 

. they have no Relation to each other.. 

My DEAREST FATHER, 

AS I am very impatient to receive fome 
of your dear Letters, I fend you this 

alfo, to conjure you not to refufe me thisCon-
.folation as foon as you think proper. I doubt 
not, dear Father, but the Lady Abbejs has 
already written to you concerning me, and has 
at the fame time acquainted you with my In-
difpofuion, as fhe has hinted to me in her Dif-
courfe, but fhe is ceftainly ignorant of the 
Source of my Diftempcr. 'Tis true, indeed, 
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that {he perceived my fpitting Blood, and ray 
lofing it otherwife, whereat fhe feem'd af
frighted, as well as the Miftrefs of the Novi- J: 
ces, who follows me very elofe, in order to 
difcover the real Caufc -, but I don t think it 
proper to reveal to her the Myftery, the , 
Knowledge whereof ought to be referved for 
you alone. This, then, dear Father, is. the 
real Origin and Source of my Illnels. I in-
ibrm'd you in my laft, that ever fince theFef-
tival of the [acredHeart of Jcfus, 1 felt within 
mean inward Fire that confum'd me. Lai 
Sunday about ten at Night, juft as I was get
ting into Bed, I felt the Ardour revive 
within nae afsefh with fo much Violence ark. 
Force, or to fpeak more properly, with fuch 
ftrong Impreffions of Love, accompanied with 
fuch a piercing Sorrow, that I could Icarce 
breath and utter thefe Words; jorjakt 
me net, in this State of mortal Agony. I plainly 
faw my divine Saviour fallen'd to the Crois, 
as if he had juft then been offer'd up as a Sa
crifice -, his Head hanging on one fide, anc 
all Bloody with the Crown of Thorns which 
pierced it in every Part •, his Hands, his Feet, 
and his Side gulhing out with Blood at the 
fame time, gave me to underftand that nothing | 
but the Almighty Power of God could have j 
fupported his Body for three Hours in fuch I 
exquifite Torments. At the Sight of this 
adorable Crofs, I fell on my Face, to adore : 
and embrace it, faying, that doubtleis n.y 
Crimes and Unbelief had reduced him to 

r' It 
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that State : But he anfwered me, that my Un
belief did notin the leaft contribute thereunto *, 
* but that 'twas the Irregularities, and efpeci-
ally the Irreverence, the Sacrilege, and the 
continual Violations of their Duty in the So
ciety where I was, which had put him to tnoie 
cruel Sufferings of which I was then a.Wit-
nefs. Being in an infinite Confirmation, I 
perceiv'd, as I arofe, that the Merit of the 
Blood of J'efus Chrift flowed abundantly apon 
me, and upon another Perfon whom I will 
name to you at a proper I ime ; and he told 
me, that he expected me to fhare with him in 
his Sacrifice, to expiate the Diforders of this 
Society, which was fo far abominable to him 
as to require that Expiation. Scarcely had he 
pronounced thefe Words i" when, all on a 
fudden, I perceived my Face quite covered 
with Blood, my two Hands pierced thro' and 
my Wounds, both in my Feet and Side, 
ftreaming with the fame. Being frightened 
at fuch a Sight, I immediately took up fome 
Linen that was near me to ftanch the Blood, 
and even apply'd a Plaifter to the Sores. But 
1 was immediately punith'd for my Unbelief, 

by 

* Probably being very defirous of leaving the "Nunnery, 
Hie invented thefe abominable Impoftures to give her Gon-
iefior an iU Opinion of if 5 but how durft her brothers ex. 
prefc themselves alter fuch a manner ? 

•f Who- knew better than her mothers that (he never had 
any Stigmata in her Hands? Even thofe in her Feet were Wt. 
above the Thicknefs ©f a Crown in l^pth* 
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by the* Clofingup of the Wound in my Side, 
and by an Inflamation about the Size of a 
new Crown round thofe in my Feet. I hope, 
dear Father, that by your Prayers, which I 
now de/ire more eamefcly than ever, fince my 
Jllne/s grows ftill more violent, that you will 
join with me to repair my Difobedience, and 
attone for my Infidelity, which gives me infi
nite Sorrow. You cannot imagine the conti
nual Pain I fuffer for it, and there is none but 
you alone, (difobedient as I am in not follow
ing your Advice") who can obtain me the di
vine Mercy. I am perfuaded you will not 
refufe your Afliftance to your Daughter, who 
always profefles herfelfmoft refpectfully, and 
moft intimately in the facred Heart ofjefuSy 
dear Father, your tnojl humble, and moft obe~ 

dient Daughter, 
MARY CATHERINE CADIERE. 

P. S. Be plea fdto give my humble 
MademoiJ'elle Guioh 

* 'Tis feen agair* here why Father Girard thought he 
might give a look upon la Cadiere's Wounds without any 
Witnefs; he was willing to belatisfted whether they were 
natural or no. But how could her Brothers, who knew they 
were crural, write fuchlmpoftures. 

LETTER 
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L e t t e r  from Father GIRARD to Ma-
demoifelle CADIERE, Toulon, June 22, 
W-

He exhorts her to the P of the highejl 
Virtue. 

MUST you oblige me again, my dear 
Child, to defire to hear from you, 

and to complain of your being fo long lilent: 
I am ignorant what may be the Caule, and 
'tis this Uncertainty wherein I am on your Ac
count which increafes my Pain. Ought not 
you yoiirfelf to have informed me of what 1 
have juft learnt from a Letter of the Lady 

Abbefs, which I found here at my Return front 
a Journey, which I took to Hyeres, for the Af
fairs of our Priory, and to preach a Sermon, 
viz. That you were indifpofed on Monday, 
and that the Spitting of Blood was return'd ? 
If I am uneafy about your Health, I am yet 
more fo about the State of your Soul, to 
which I am a Stranger. The Lady Abbefs 
fent me Word, that your Family * having 
been on Sunday at OUioules, had ask'd leave to 
carry you with them into the Country, and 
had obtain'd it againft St.John's Day ; and the 
Letter adds, that you did not relifh this Jour
ney, or the going out of the Convent. This 

Difpofition 

* Here Mr. Rtftrtr'sTranflator, part page ji, makes 
another grofs Miftake, by making tne Article (tilt) which 
relates to la Cadi try^ Family, relate to the L*dy Aittfs: fo 

^dmthe"atu?ofhcSr.iSU<aVe °' tk* de" 
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Difpofition on your Part is a real Pleafure to 
me, becaufe I don't think that your going out, 
at leaft at prefent, and not having been in the 
Monaftery but a Fortnight, can either be 
conducive to the Glory of God, to your own 
Good in particular, or to the Edification of 
the Society, nor even of the World, who will 
not fail to hear foon of fuch a Thing, whenever 
it happens. Befides Ilhould be afraid, that your 
Return to the Convent would again expofe you 
to the fame violent Aflaults, which you had 
at firft to encounter kom the Enemies of your 
Salvation. This has induced me to fpeak to 
your Relations as warmly as poffible, to dif-
fuade them from this intended Journey. But 
as they are Perfons of this World, upon whom 
certain Reafbns make no Impreflion, and i 
find they are piqu'd at I know not what, I can
not tell whether I have prevail'd on them or 
not, to leave you at quiet in your MonaUery, 
nor Jhall I know, till I am inform'd by their 
Behaviour, . thole two Days of the Feftival. 
Recommend this Matter to your good God, 
and Pray for me.. Prefent my veiy humble 
Relpects to the Miftrefs of the Novices, which 
is really all I have to fay to you. It is hau 
to write long Tetters when one receives no 
Anfwer,andis ignorant of the State of thePer-
fon to whom I write one. Courage, my Child; 
oblerve well the Promiles you have made fo 
often before me to 7efus and be con-
ftantly faithful to him : The BleOings you 
have receiyedfrom him, and which, no doubt, 

he 
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he Rill continues to you, require on your Part 
a continual and boundlefs Compliance. 
in the Heart of our Lord, my dear Child, en

tirely yours,  GIRARD .  

L e t t e r  from Mademoifelle C  A  D l  i t  R  E  
to Father GIRARD, June 28, 1730. 

It contains only a long and tedious Chain of Im-
poftures, of what fhe had fwjfered from evil 

.Spirits. 
"MY DEAREST FATHER, 

YOur Letters ftrengthen me in a very par
ticular Manner •, I wifh I were with you, 

to inform you of all the Miracles which Grace 
works in me every Day. Altho' I am, as 
you know, more clofely united to you, than 
if I was continually with you, your Prefence, 
neverthelefs, would be abfolutely neceflary to 
apply fpeedy Relief to my perpetual Difor-
ders, for what I fuffer every Moment is be
yond Man to bear. The Lord feems willing 
to inform me, more and more, of the Enor
mity of Sin, by giving me to underhand that 
Offences are fo much the greater in theinfelver, 
as the Perfons who commit them are the 
more diftinguilhed by their Rank and Profef-
fion, and 'tis by the Abundance of thefe In
formations that lie increafcs tny Sufferings. 
Sunday Evening, about Six, being, witji all 
my Sifters, in the Apartment of the Novices, 
our good God revealed to me an Affair which 
is trunfacting amongft the Regulars of the 

Order, 
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Order, difcovering to me, likewife, the He'i-
noufnefs thereof, which plunged me into 
an extreme Agony, in Proportion to the Out
rage which was done to him, by difcharging 
immediately upon me all his "Vengeance and 
Fury, to the End that I might fatisfy his Juf-
tice. For this Purpofe he permitted the 
Fiends to come from their A byfs fall upon j 

me under the moil horrible Shapes that 
could offer themfelves to Imagination ; they j 
feem'd as wild Bulls, roaring Lions, and Ser
pents that hifs dreadfully. At the Sight of 
thefe odious Objects I fell backwards, void of 
Senfe •, then did they affault me with fuch 
Violence, that, undoubtedly, they had torn 
me in Pieces, had it been in their Power. All 
thefe frightful Apparitions threw me at length 
into a Convuliion Fit, which made me writhe 
my Body, Arms, and Hands, and fhriek 
out with all my Might, like a diffracted Crea-
ture ; at the fame time that the Tears ftream'd 
down my Face ; fo exquifite were my Tor- fl 
ments. This Fit lafted half an Hour, and j 
without a Miracle, and the fpecial Affiftance tj 
of God, I fhould never have thought of being ' 

delivered from it; for towards the End of my 
Fit, I perceived Jefus Chrijl in his Glory, 
who declared to me, that he had been a W 
nefs and Spectator of what had juft pafs'd, 
and gave me to underhand, that he made Ufe 
of his Almighty Power only in forming Souls 
capable of Sacrificing themfelves to his Love, 
and to his Jul]ice, Being entirely recovered 
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from this Fit, I found, to my great Surprize, 
my Miftrefs, with all the Novices, kneeling 
around me, and at Prayers for my Delive
rance, becaufe they faw . me in extreme Dan
ger, altho' they were ignorant of the Caufe. 
Then my Miftrefs told me, that this Fit was 
certainly the Effect of the Malice of feme evil 
Spirits, afluring me, that fhe had .experienc'd 
it herlelf. I retir'd then to my Chamber, very 
faint, and found my Skin ftay'd off, and my 
Shift, as it were, glued to my Body with 
Blood. * EI keep At for you carefully, dear Fa
ther, the firft Time you come to fee me; be 
more frequent, if you pleafe, in your Pray
ers for me, 'fince you fee my Diforders are 
more violent, and more frequent. What com
forts me, however, is, that in the midft of 
my Torments and Pains, the Lord makes me 
abundantly tafte inexpreflible Pleafures, Joys,' 
and Graces, in all my Exercifes in the So
ciety, whether in the Choir, the Apartment 
of the Novices, or the.Refectory ; in aWord, 
he communicates himfelf to me every where, 
after the moft comfortable Manner. I expect 
you, dear Father, as foon aspoflible, in-or
der to impart to you a great many Things, 
of which Time will not allow me to inform 
you here ; and am with a profound Refpect, 

and 

' r ather G'-rarA never would Tee this Shift; it ought to be 
proved by the Proceedings, that U Cadiere had, at 
feme red Powder concealed in Linen, wherefore /he was ne
ver at a Lois for Blood once a Month, or red Paine upon Oc-
ealion. 
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and perfect Union in the ficred Heart of 
J ejus, dear Father, your humble, and 
obedient Daughter. 

-L E T T E R  from Father G I R A R D  to 
demoifelle C ADIERE, Toulon, June 29, 

173°' 
This is ati Anfwer to the foregoing \ Fat^er G:' 

rard, according to Cujto, no 
her Vifions, but only exhorts her to refgn 

[elf,in the midftof all her Troubles, to * 
Divine Providence, and gives her fuch 

as is ft '.citableto Ptrfons of uncommon Virtue, 
fuch as he believed her then to be. 

I Am as defirous, and as earneft as you, 
dSr Child, to be icon 

had determin'd to have come to 0^' 
morrow, being Friday, but have . 
troubled fince Yefterday, with aloreThroat, 
which makes me fear that we iha^ 
depriv'd of the Opportunity of talking tg 
t h e r ,  a n d  d i f c l o f i n g  o u r  H e a r t s  t o  e a c h  o t h ,  
fo foon. 1 Ihould not have much minded th 
flight Indifpofition, and would come. ne' 
thelefs, were I not to preach on 
this Sermon obliges me _ to 'keep fome 
fures, for fear of not being able to 
mv Duty at the Vifitatioh. If my IUnefs ;| 
bates, and the Hoarfenefs goes off, we 
fee each other To-morrow, with Gott s Help 
You fuffer, my poor Child, and you enjoy, 
therein you have an Advantage over the W 
e d .  I  r e t u r n  T h a n k s  w i t h  y o «  t o  o u r  d n • -
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Maftcr for all the Mercies which he fhows 
^ ou, and I befeech him to continue to 
fhower down upon you his choiceli Blefo 
fings. Let him a<ft as he , Child 
on your part, and do you keep yourfelffub-
miftive and tradable, ready to receive all his 
Impreflions, that ought to be all your Care. 
As for the reft, never think of what pafles 
in you, or around you, whether with relpedt 
to the Troubles or to the Bleffings that be
fall you, but juft as much as is neceflary in 
order to giveme an Account thereof. Truft: 
always in the Goodnefs of Jefus Chrift, and 
net er iear his Enemies or yours, they will 
never be able to do any more than is per
mitted them, and even that will, turn to 
their Confulion, to your own Advantage 
to the Benefit of your Neighbour, and to 
the greater Glory of your dear Spoufe, 
Continue to pray to him earneftly for 

1 faw Yefterday at the Vifitation, 
Sifter Mary-Jofepb, who recommends her-
felf extremely to your Prayers. Beg of 
the Lord tor her, that he would be pleafed 
to manifeft: his holy Will, and give her 
the Ways and Means to accomplilh his De
signs. Pray alfo for Father who 
is gone to our Noviciat at , after 
having taken the Waters, which have done 
mm no good, infomuch that he is now 
woile. I have not Leifure to fay any more; 
ftrewel, dear Child; I am entilelvvowfn 
the Heart of Jefus Chrift' 

"  L G 1  L E T .  
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L E T T E R  fromCADI EKE 

to Father GIRARD, dated from Ollioules. 
July 3, 173°' 
My dear Father, 

ISend you this to thanK you for all the Goodnei-
whicn you are ftill pleas'd to continue to me; 

wifh it were in my Power to anfwer it in fuch a 
Manner as to make you Compenfation ; but God 
alone, my dear Father, will recompence yomfor all 
your Favours, feeing I am unable to make yoiFany 
Retribution. Since our laft Interview, I will tell 
you here, that at the Time that you was giving roe 
the Abfolution, the Lord having drawn me to him-
felf I had the Liberty to ask him the Grace that l 
might no longer think of myfelf; and fince thatTime 
he las fo fully granted my Prayer, that I have en
tirely forgot myfelfj and that nothing here below" 
any longer capable of touching me. Methroks, even 
that I no longer live amongft Creatures God alone 
poflefles me wholly every Moment of the Lay, and 
what is molt particular, my dear Father, is, tna 
what uled to create moll Uneafineis in me, now 
gives me no Pain at all. (*_) Tou know that I was 
never better pleafed, than when I could hide from 
the Society the particular Graces with which he 
youchfafed' to diftinguifh and favour me 3 and never-
zhelefs at prefent 1 find no Pain in refigning royielt 
up to the Spirit of God, which fills me with his 
Immenfity like an Ocean, altho' I don't diltinguiih 
5n particular what it is that takes up my thoughts; 
on the contrary I feel a Sort of inward Joy, on Ac
count of the great advantages which I perceive accrue 
to the Society from the Mercies of the Lord and 
becaufe I am affured that he will receive all the 

Glory 

(*> 'Tis a notorious hie 3 the coptrary muft appear from the 
Proceedings. -

F. John Baptijl Girard. 5* 
Glory that is due to him on that Account; and con-
fequently that he will thereby fini/h the Work 
which he hath begun in me. I relerve till my 
next writing, fomethmg with which 
will not permit me to acquaint you : I beg you al
ways to remember me in your Holy Sacrifices of the 
Mais; as for me, you ought to be perfuaded that! 
cam- you always with me, and that I fhall be per
fectly united to you in the iacred Heart of 
Dear father. ' 

L E T T E R  f r o m  GIRARD to Ma
demoifeile CADIERE, "JULY 4, 1730 

tun tsan Jnf-werto the foregoing, and thorns 
evidently -with-what Spirit F. Girard It 
may be,udged by this L, after -whatManner 
he behaved hmfelf tn the at Ollioules 
tmo -which he entredthree Days after-wards 
tf/Tai ^jeCick,oratleaft fo 

e'°>atu* having bejmear d her Face with Slood. 

3trPle-f"re do7°" 8™ me, my 
dear Child, if it is true that our Lord has 

granted you the Grace to forget yourfelf entirely. 
How much at large will you foon be, how muci 
M ft yw! y0U e?ioy' how fpeedily will our good 
Mafter haften on his Work? Let him do allf my 
my Child, and n° longer ftophis Hand,Time prefles, 
aen mal d 3 v t0 be done- The Society may do, may think what they pleafe, Marv-

Cathengmult be all ffefus rath 
may aft PZ*?' 3J ' tbat ber sPouf"e a'one 

C 1 Child, 
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Child, make Hafte, die quickly. Whai a happy Lit 
•will enfue, and how great will he the Glory ot the 
holy Love! Let him ihow the World how great 1 
the Extent of his Goodnels and Power, when he 
finds a Soul, which refigns itfelf up to his Spirit, 
and no longer regards that SELF which fpoils, 
and ufually checks his beneficent Hand. Beg ear-
neftly my Child, the lame Favour of him for 

jBaptift.I have juft received a Letter from abroad, 
which informs me of my Mifery, and recalls to my 
Mind what I knew thereof before, and what I am 
already but too fenfible of. Pray the 
Advices which have been given me may not be to 
no purpofe 3 1 am very willing to do a\\,but m my 
prelent Incapacity, our Good God muft do all 1 
my Head 3 beg of him to haften the Time of my 
Deliverance 3 'tis great Caule of Grief and Con-

-fufion to know what is good, to relilh it, to love 1, 
to defire it, and neverthelefs to find one s leJt al 
ways poor and miferable : Forgive me, Child, this 
Expreflion which you don't like, and lee that 1 
don't always ipeak it with Truth. If I ^t our.l0r 

Mar/eWes;'twill probably be on Morning: 
if I have time I will, as I pals by, bid you Good-mor
row, at prelent I wi/h you Good-night. Farewes, 
my dear Child 3 I am entirely Tours tin the Sac it* 
Heart of Jefus Chrift. 

B E T T E R  f r o m  M a J e m o i f e J k  CadierEJ 
to F.GrRARD, Ollioules, July % 1730. 

My Dear Father, 

YO U R  C o n v e r l a t i o n  f t r e n g t h e n s  m e  a f t e r  a  
very particular Manner, and the Lord crowns 

it with a Bleffing which cannot meet with any where 
elfe. Return him Thanks, my dear Father, for the 
Wonders which he is pleated to work in me, and 

F. John Baptifl Girard. 53 
the Mercies which he has heaped upon*me. On 
Saturday laft during the Celebration ofMafs, I felt 
myielf leiz'd with a divine Tranlport, which made 
fuch a violent Impreilion upon me, that it (truck 
me at once to the Ground $ For how;, is it pofllble 
to lupport in this Life what the-Blefled alone are 
able to fuftain in Heaven ? I cannot exprefs myielf 
farther, butle;ive to him who only has the Know
ledge thereof to afcribe to himielf the Glory which" 
he deferves, inasmuch as finding myielf unable 
to receive the Sacrament with the Society, (*) 
he himielf condefcended to give it me in a Manner 
worthy of himielf. From that Time, my dear Fa
ther, I find myielf in the Abyfs of the Deity, who 
is all my Happineis, my Joy and my Martyrdom,, 
at one, and the fame Time ; which, if it continues, 
gives me Reafon to believe that I fhall not live long, 
but from the Shadow fhall ioon tranlinigrate to the 
Subfiance. The fame Happineis is, I foreiee, in 
Store for you, if you are taithful to him, as I beg 
continually of the Lord, whether for you or for 
myfelf As to what relates to the Affair of the 
Guardian oi Olltouies, you know that the Lord has 
reveal'd many things to me on his Account, and 
t > x lmt to accompli fh hisDe/igns, if you think pro-

per. 1 ou will do me a Pleaiure in letting me know 
your Opinion thereupon as foon as poflible, before 
you let out for Marfeilles, be.cauie he has defired 
to have fome Diicourfe with me. Recommend to 
our good God the fuccefs of the Affair, and endea
vour to pafs by here in your Way to Marfeilles, in 
order to determme what Method is to be taken. In 
ca 1 however, you cannot do it, fend me Word in 
your Letter how long you ihall ftay there, that I 

C 3 itfey 

a t '  T,mJ' 6 wu 
have written after A "*££?> would ihe 
to have inform'd him ? W needed 
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may be abje to write to you, and that you may al
ways partake of the frefh Mercies which it /hall 
pleafe the Lord to /hower down upon me. My dear 
Brother will deliver you a Letter for Madame Vif-
catory, to whom I beg you to give my humble Re-
ipedls, exclufive of my Letter, not forgetting Made-
moifelle Guiol. Give me leave to tell you here, that 
God feems to require fome Penance of me, proporti
onable to my Weaknels, vouchfafe to give your Con-
fent thereto, whereby you'll oblige her who pro-
fefles herlelf- in him, who is all, 2)ear Fathery 

Tour tnofl humble and mo(l obedient Daughter, 
MARY-CATHERINE CADIERE* 

L E T T E R  from F.  GIRARD to Ma-
demo'tfelk CADIERE, Toulon July, 14,1730. 

Ifufier very much, my dear Child, on hearing 
that you fuffer 5 and I fuffer yet the more, be

cause I cannot give you any Relief, nor fee you io 
foon as I could wiffi. Our Lord will fupport you 
by his holy Grace, and me too, if it be his Will. 
Let him do his Work, and accomplifh his Defigns 
both upon the one and the other. I have been told 
that one of my laft Letters has given you Uneafi-
nelsj I faid nothing, in my Opinion, which ought to 
have caufed you any. (*) rhere is no doubt but you 
may eat either Soop made of Meat, (j") or Meat itfelf. 

( * )  h i t  Cad i e re  was not willing to fbay any longer in the Con
vent, and pretended to prove, that our Lord defign'd her not 
to continue there, by his making it impoffible tor her to ab-
ibain from Meat, which' they do all the Year round in the 
Monaftry of St. Clare. 

f t ;  M r .  Roberts's Tranllator has miftaken his Author again 
here, and renders (prendre dtt bouillon gras} CP manger 
de la Viande, you may eat Flelh, Soop, and Meat,) as if there 
was any difference between Flefi and Meat, whereas (gras 
5s an Adjedbive that agrees with bouillon, and fignifies Scop, or 
Broth) made of Meat) which was equally forbidden. 

F.  John Baplijl .5$ 
if vou can eat at all, and your good God leaves you 
at Liberty. (*) Send me an Account of your broken 
Rib, and of all that paffes in particular. I hope to 
come and fee you on Wednefday or Thurfday next, 
and to be at Ollioules, at feven, in order to fay Mafs 
to vou, if the Lord pleafes, and to give you after
wards the Communion5 if you want to be reconciled 
fir ft, you rauft prepare for it. The good Mattet 
whom we ferve will tell vou which of the two 
Days will be bell, and inform you of his Defigns 
upon us two, whereof lend me \\ ord 3 but do it be
fore Monday Evening, becaufe I may-chance to lie 
that Night at our Country-Houle,and they won t nnd, 
me hete •, 1 will order Matters according to your 
Anfwer, either of thele Days being etpial to iae. 
Farewel, my dear Child, I do not bid you pray for 
me, that you do already 5 but continue fo to do, 
and obtain for me what is necefiary, that is asking 
a great deal 3 Good-night, Daughter, 1 entirely 
yours in gefus Chrifl. 

L E T T E R  from F.  GIRARD to  -
demoifelle CADIERE, July 16, 

Ibis is an Anfwerto a Letter of Mademoifelle Ca 
diereV, -which this Father could not 
for Reafons mentioned in the Reflexions prece
ding this Collection-, it is eafilyfeen by this An
fwer what was the Purp thereof. 

I Have preach'd this Afternoon, as you know, my 
dear Child, and am weary, but your Mother hav

ing deliver'd me your Letter this Evening, I could 
not forbear writing one Word to you, before I went 

C 4  TO.  
(') It was not enough for !a Cadiere to have two Ribsrais'd 

above the reft, as lhe pretended, by the Violence of Divine 
Love, but her Ribs muft break alio. 
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to Bed. (*) I fuffer with you, I have already told 
you fo, my dear Child, let us both enter into the 
Defigns of our good God, and facrifice ourfelves en
tirely to him. What ought to comfort you infinitely, 
my dear Angel, in the midfl: of vour Sorrow and 
Defolation is, that you are with bim who afflicts 
you, that he loves you, and you love him. Why 
can't he who writes this fays as much ! But take 
Care, dear Child, that nothing flips from you which 
is contrary to the Will of our great Mailer $ || never 
fay, I will not, Til not do it. The holy Love would 
be greatly offended by this Refiftance ; and I love 
my God well enough, to be infinitely grieved at firch 
a Fault in you, if you were capable thereof. If "Na
ture fhould ilrongiy oppofe the Defigns of God, be 
contented at leaft to fay, I will endeavour to do it, 
I will confider of it 5 but in the Lord's Name never 
be guilty of a downright abfolute Denial. Will you 
not, my Daughter, confent to what I advife you, 
what feems to me moil for the Glory of Jefus Chrifi, 
for your own Benefit, and for the Advantageof your 

Neighbour ? You have often promifed me no more 
to have any Will of your own. Always remember 
that the Favours received, and the Defigns of God 
upon his little Creature, demand an abfolute Sub-
miffion, and an entire Refignation of yourfelf into 
his Hands. You ought to have inform Jd me in two 
"Words what you imagin'd would be required of 
you, you might have written that as foon as the reft 5 
and that Sulpence, wherein you commonly leave 

me 

(*) LaCadiere makes him always believe that the fufFers 
greatly, to induce him to confent to her leaving the Mo-
naftrey * but he would never be impofed upon in that Point, 
as will be feen in the Sequel. 

(II) F. Girard cou'd not bear his Penitent's having taken an 
abfolute Refolution ro leave the Convent on Pretence of 
frer EHforders, and her not being able, as fhe pretended, to 
abftain, from Meat, which fhe would have had pals for a -Mi
racle. 
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me, puts me in Pain. Courage, Child, the Time is 
fhort, let us make hafte to go, to give, to leave, 
you will have a long Time to enjoy. I thought you 
would have fix'd the Day, which might be the moft 
agreeable to the Defigns of God, for my coming to 
lee you. As you leave me to my Liberty, and I 
find you are in Pain, it fliall be on Wednesday 
Morning very early $ if our Lord fhould have given 
you any new Inrtruftions thereupon, fend me Word 
bv a No re this Evening, and then I will defer it till 
Friday, becaufe (*) 1 believe the Great Vicar will 
come on Thurfmy to take your Depofition. 
Good-night, dear Child, I am with you, and with 
you, mote then 1 can exprefs. May God glorify 
nimfelf in the Daughter, and the Father, Amen. 

P.S. My mcft humble Refpeffis to the Lady Ab-
befs, and the Lady de i' Efcot. 

L E T T E R from Madeniotfelk Cadiere5 
to F. Girar.d, Ollioules, July AI, 1730. 

This Letter, and the following, are abfolutely ne-
ceffary for the urAerfanding F. Girard'i An-
fiver, in rise jamais Letter of July 22, which 
la Cadiere kept, and produced in Court. 

T Have not had one Moment's Leiiure fince our 
parang $ thefe two lalt Nights in particular, the 

Lord has communicated himfelf to me with fuch 
Protufion, thatl verily thought 1 had anticipated 
my eternal Happinefs. During the whole-Time, 
1 enjov'd fuch confummate Felicity, was fenhble 
of Inch exalted Graces, and difcover'd fuch im-
tnenfe, fuch infinite, fuch incoinprehenfible Joys, 
that tne utmoft Extent of human Capacity, and 
even the high eft Intelligences cannot exprefs j| 

_ C 5 or 
(') There was at that Time a Caufe depending in the Biftiop's 

^ a p p e a r f e v e r a i  ^ e r e f u m m o n ' d  
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or give tlie leafl Idea thereof. On my coming m 
of this State, which continued no fhort Time, and 
which was about three o'CIock, I found myfelf, . 
five in the Morning, with my 'Face aJJ cover'd wir; 
Elood. Thank the Lord, my deareft Father, for 
the great Mercies which he vouchfafes to continue 
to me, and endeavour for your Part to be more and 
more faithful to him, to the end that we may par
take of the fame Felicity. (*) As to the Sacrifice 
which you require of me, I cannot exprefs all that 
I fuffer, and all that I have itill to fuffer j were I to 
liften to Temptation, I fhould find myfelf difpofed 
twenty Times toretraft my Promile 5 but feeling my 
idlf ilrengthen'd by very particular Graces from the 
Lord, I find I have Courage enough not to do any 
thing contrary to his Will, and even to fulfil it in 
all, vand every where. After your going from hence 
the Father'Confeflor of the Monafliy came to fee 
me, and complement me in the Bifhop's Name, 
as likewile to communicate to me three Cafes, 
wherein he begg'd me to take feme Concern, and 
to impart to him the Lights that might be neceffary 
in a Letter, which he defir'd I would write to him; 
fie alio told me that he would come very loon, and 
give me the Communion with his own Hand. For 
this Reafon (f) I don't think it proper, my dear Fa
ther, either to write ordifclofe my Thoughts to him 
•upon that Head. Spare me, dear Father, I beg it 
or you as a Favour, at leaft during my Life, and en
deavour if poifible to divert the Biihop from fuch 

3 
(*) It may be feen by what has been faid above, and will be 

feen yet better in the Sequel, that by this Sacrifice (he means | 
rhe Sacrifice fhe pretended fhe made of herfelf in communi- ' 
cation to F. Guard her counterfeit Lent Revelations. The 
real Reafon was, that her Brother the Dominican had net as j 
yet written them. 

ft) Whilft thro' an affefted Humility fhe wrote this to htf ' 
Cx*nfefior, the never^fc teazing the Bifhcp by her Brothezv to 
> nit her, however, he did not till the; 5th of Avguft. 

F. John Baptifi 5^ 
a Defign, wherein I take no great Pleafure. I re 
ceiv'd a Vifit from your dear Daughter, fhe will 
tell you by word of Mouth, what I cannot inform you 
here by Writing. In the mean while I am, with a 
perfeft Submiffion, and ftnet Union in Jefus Cbrift% 
clear Father, 

Tour moft humble and mofl obedient 7) a tighter 

L E T T E R  f r o m  M a d a j n o i f e l J e C k m ^ u  
to Father Gib ard? Ollioules, July 22.173o% 

My deareft Father, 
T Received your Letter with ftill new Pleafure -

I did myfelf Yefterday the HonOur to write to 
you,by MademoifelleGuiol, en pajffantrl mean after < 
concftejvlanner, but this will make amends for the 
lajt. Tharfday Evening about five, beinr* in the 
Choir with ̂  my Sifters, I had a Vifion of 
C.brifi crucified, which forrowful and affliftingSmht 
to me;,plungM me ma mortal Agony, which Jail
ed till Friday Evening about five, when Lord 
drew me to him after fuch a particular Manner as 1 
had never before experienced. For, God the Fa 

aPPeare4 t0 me d gave me to underlhn i 
hat he had united me to himfelf from all Etenftu 

ro affiicate me in the particular Dcfigns which t 

; m r 91?^' and to be the Obiect.fr 
his Concie.cenfion. That lame Night befog J 
per, with the Victuals in my Mouth J fl„ " iSffWpsMst 
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that fhe poflefs'd the Place which Lucifer had loft 
Then having perceived the Three adorable Peric: 
of the Holy Trinity, they declared to mef that except 
Mary the Mother of jefus Chrifl, they had never 
honoured or heaped upon any earthly Creature : 
many Favours and Graces as upon Mary-Catherinu 
At the fame Moment I perceiv a that the Father 

and the Son held in their Hands a Crown whole 
JBeauty and Splendor I cannot exprefs to you, be-
caufe it is beyond all human -Expreffionj and find
ing myfelf rais'd to fuch a Degree of Glory, I heard 
thefe Words 9 Daughter* receive this Crown of 
Immortality and Glory, which Ihave defignd you 
from all Eternity. This, dear Father, is the juftell 
Account I can give you in my prefent Condition. 
This Morning I did not indeed receive yours till 
ten 5 but before, about eight, I was warn'd inwardly 
to unite myfelf to you, in order to thank the Lord 
for the Mercies which he vouchfafes to each of us. 
As to 1 muft tell you that he has recommended 
to me his Niece's Marriage, an Affair, of Piety, and 
in particular, a Family Affair, and his own Conver-
iion $ begging me to inform him what God requires 
of him Accordingly I have pray'd to him, and 
he has difcover'd to me that the Niece's Marriage 
was not agreeable to him 5 but as to the Affair of 
Piety, it has been reveal'd to me, that he ought to 
attend it with all the Care that is proper in fuch 
Cafes. As tor himfelf, I have'been inform'd many 
Things, which require that he ihou'd favMafs extra
ordinarily once a Week, (in order by that means to 
obtain iuch Graces, as he cannot obtain by any 

other) 

t Father GJrard, in his firft, Vifit did not fail reprimand- ' 
to Penitent lharply for an Expreffion fo extravagantly vainI 
whereupon fhe excus'd herfelf; by faying, that it was her Fo' r 

herfeif better, for fhe only meant that fbe had 
iherfexv^?KGra.Cfs th2n many Saints ' but how c*n her Bro-excufe tiiemielvcs for writing fuch Extravagancies ? 

F. John Baptijl Girad. 6 r 
other alio' he fhould at the fame time be obliged 
by his Function to celebrate it every Day. I cou'd 
r- . .1 icveril other Things relating to him, but 

. pa:> :hem over here in Silence. Endeavour 
: co what you have promis'd, and to prevent 

his coming to lee me. I am not furprtzd at your 
:el : : me that I am not difcreer, for I have long 
beta afham'd of your bearing fo much with me^ 
and or my being lb imperfect, and fo wanting in 
my iJury to the Lord: Obtain for me by your Pray
er the Grace to amend myfelf. You know that I 
am obliged to eat Meat on Fridays and Saturdays, 
it being impoffible for me to eat the Diet of the 
Convent tor the future ^ which ought to convince 

0. the J. of the Lord. I am urg'd to tell 
; nnce you will have Miracles, you fhall 

; c uisty you upon this Head ||, 'tis true 
' • - : -e \ ;chm thereof, but no matter, fo you 

FvkrGmrJU,, i,h 
a  u ^ e h a d a  v e r y  l o n g  C o n f e r e n c e  I am 

with him and Ms Difpofirion • en-
"^yourfelf with me to fhe Lord to 

may CQDttoue him more and more 
m the good Sentiments which he ha, at p e fl^ r 

« impa: tent expedatton of your Anfwft \l 
« to you in theficred Heart of 

• m: I.mble and mofi 

•• • -a. -bie to earthen b>vretended Ml 
•- *. of Ud«v c-n-p J tbe D,et of the Convent, bu '= : demote certain Proofs, to fatisfvhiri 

u e •:-V;yonge' Jave her continue in a 
1 - • caiied her, as is to be feen in 
£ • •- this Proof whirh rnoi . 

.-."t •''^ed upon Miracles he 
fcave t jjf* *as Pronhs\i fota d hav,? - ••••• Led i In rf>. rauft 

tbe VifUra ? ' - ewild ihe thy, 
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P. S. Be pie feci to tell Mademoifelle Reboul, 

to come to me on i uefckynext, without fail, forth 
Good of her Soul. 

L E T T E R  from Father G irard, to 
Mademoifelle Cadiere, dated at Toulon, 

July 2a, 1730. 

This .is the famous Letter of Father Girard, 
which ̂ has made fo much Noife, and which 
la Cadiere had kept, with defign, no doubt, to pro
duce it in Court, as a dccifive 'Proof of the Pecula
tion which Jhe was preparing againft him. How
ever it be, at prefent that it is here reflored to its 
proper Place, and one is enabled to judge of its 
true Senfe, by the foregoing Letters, and thofe that 
follow, there is no Body who can be mifiaken there
in. JVhat is furprizing is, that la Cadiere V 
Brothers who compofed the Letters, and their {Ad
vocate, who has feen the Proceedings where all 
fhefe letters are inferted, Jhould dare, in the State 
of the Cafe, topm an ill Conftruhtion upon this, 
contrary to the. known Truth. 

We jbail not make any Reflexions upon this Let
ter, becaufie they would carry us too far, and are 
at prefent to no Pur'ppje, its real Meaning, which 
cannot be fufpeBsd of Artifice, ought to be taken 
f rom J a Cadiere 9s two foregoing Letters, to which 
this is an Anfwer, and from the fubfequent letter 
wherein fie, or rather her Brothers, reply to 
this. 1' 

'JTHIS, my dear Child, is the third Letter in three 
Days ; endeavour to obtain me Time, God be 

jraifed, I /hall in a little Time perhaps be able to 
notning for any one but her to whom I write. 

This 

R Johi Baptifl Guard. 62 
This I know, at leaff, that I carry her with m< 
e. err where, and that fhe is always with me, ahho 
I converle, and do Bufinefs with others. I rerun 
the Lord a thoufand Thanks for the Continuance o 
h Mercies. In Anfwer to diem, my dear Child, 
* forget vourfelf and be paffive 5 thefe two Words 
include the molt fublime Difpofition. Say not a 
Word of what the Bifhop recommended to you ; 
we lhall fee all they can fay or do. He is arrived 
here this Morning, and I have already fpoken to 
h ni of you occasionally. I don't think he will 
come to Ollioules : I have given him to underffand, 
that the Noife fuch a Step would make, was not 
convenient: Perhaps I may fpeak to him occasio
nally about the holy Mafs.' The Great Vicar and 
F. Saba tier, will probably come to villt you on 
Monday 5 the latter, after I had talk'd with him, 
gave me to underitand that he would ask you 
noQueltions. But if by Chance, f either the one 
or the other fhould think fit to do it, even in the 
B iopk Name $ or fhould defire to fee any thing, 
you need only anfwer, that you are iltiftly enjoined 
neither to fpeak nor aft. Eat Fiefh, juft as you 
pleale, 1 have already told you fo 5 yet, my clear 
Child, I have need of AiTurauce, but you lhall not 
all a Viftim to it: Have no Will of your own, 
neither give Way to any Reluftancy, you lhall obey 
in n\ things li.ee my little Daughter, who-finds, 
nothing difficult when 'tis her Father that requires 
'-t. 1 have a great Longing to fee you again, and 

to 

' Ke means, that fhe ought to be more refign'd to the Pains 
lae pretended to fuffer. 

v ; - by the Secrecy which her Dire&or recom-
" *; * i:tr '• -i-11 v/as fo necedary to keep her humble 

S; .C 34 n ; V : -T Gi "**d vvho would have had her thought 

(| L. Cadiere cai'.e her pretended Stigmata, hiBieiJings^ 
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to lee all 3 you know I only ask what is my own, 
and 'tis a long time iince I have leen any thing but 
by Halves. I lhall fatigue you 3 Well, and don't 
you fatigue me alio ? It is juft that we Ihould go 
Halves in all. I know well that you will grow 
difcreet at laft 3 lb many Graces, and lo much 
Counlel will not be loft. I am glad you are fatif-
fy'd with the Father Guardian, I will recommend 
Him to our good God 5 do not, for your Part, forget 
my Patient, my Sifter, and the other Perlons whom 
I Have recommended to you. Madamoifelle Guiol 
found youY efterday dying, and your Brother juft now 
tells me that you are extraordinary well} you are 
an Inconftant3 'twould be much worle if you ihould 
become a Glutton. Patience 5 I was willing to 
know if ahftaining from Flefh could be fupported ; 
Time will inform us. Always begin theie Days ot 
Abftinence by conforming to the Diet of the Con
vent 3 if you can't get it down, or if it immediately 
comes up again, eat Meat dire&ly 3 follow this 
Rule; we lhall diicover our Mailer's holy Will. 
If you inn ft leave the Monaftry, it will be a new 
and very great Affliction both to you, and to me; 
but our good Mafter be bieft, we will be fubmif-
five, and confent to all Things; Good Night, my 
dear Child $ can you decypher my Scrawl ? Reckon 
right 3 thefe Letters tell you, that you are always in 
Arrears 3 and you are in Danger of never being 
out of my Debt, unlefs you write twice a Day. 
Farewei, Child 3 pray to (jrod for your Father, your 
Brother, your Friend, * your Son, and your Ser
vant 3 thefe fure are Tyes fufficient to engage i 
generous Heart. 
*" *—s — ———— 
and in order to flatter her Confeflor, ufed to fay, that it was to 
his Care and Prayers, that fhe was indebted for fo many Graces. 
Farher Girard had not feen her Wounds for a long Time. 

* Father Gi/ard's Humility, and the Efteem he even then had 
of his Penitent's extraordinary Yirtue. made him uie this Lan-
g u a g e .  L E T T E R  

F. John Bapti/l 6 5 

L E T T E R  from Mad C AD I E R  E ,  
to rati.. r GIRARD, Ollioules, July 25,1730. 

1 : is Anfexer̂  and a compleat Juflifi 
of the foregoing Letter. 

My deareft Father, 
T Receiv'd your laft with Pleafure on one hand, 

becaule it gives me an Account of one dear to 
e, hut not without fome Pain on the other, iince 

; a give me to underftand that by my Indifcretion, 
1 conlume great Part of your precious Time. But 
God be pros d, I fhall be more careful to husband 
it for the future ; that however will not prevent my 
earn ing you with me every where, being fo dear to 
me as you are. Astomy DifpoGtion,Iblefs the Lord 
for your great Courage in exhorting me more and 
2 ore 10 Perfeverance. Vifiories 1 find are. pleafing 
tojou, and quicken your Zeal ; but perhaps the 
Conflict would terrify you. As for the reft, be allured 
tn_: i will exactly follow your Orders: As to what 
tt: • - t:-.e Biihop, you may do as you think proper. 

exfr ; impatiently, to determine with you the 
^thpds fy thisPurpofe ; I am 

Tvr» ,} 0UL hailn? Averted him from his 
a ' Great Vicar, and F. , 

vometo fee me To-morrow in his Name, to 
' ge me to declare any thing, they may depend 

• st beforehand, that they will take a Journey 
to no arpofe being refolv'd to do nothing but 

Cr°,nfent Pnjlty. You tell me I may 
1 r ve. f°Howd your Advice for fome 

f• f !- ^ J1 to conform to the Diet 
a> 1 to throw it np as foon 

ml to abfta ntd h is n° lon§er for 
' Me.at. ^n on Fridays and 

JMuriay^which convinces me that Provence 
calls 
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calls me ellewhere. You tell me upon that Heai, 
that you have need of Affurance 3 that I ihould 
fieither give Way to my Will, nor to any Reluc
tance 3 and that I /hall not fall a Viftim thereunto, 
I am willing to fubmit, like a little Girl, to my 
Father's Orders 3 but depend on it, it will coft us 
both dear. I have been promis'd, as I have already 
told you, That lince you infilled upon Miracles, you 
jhould have them, to convince you of your little 
Faith 3 but that you /hall have the Affliction to fee 
me all cover'd over with dreadful and extraordinary 
Sores, which ftiali put the whole Art of Phyfickto 
a Stand, and which my going out alone /hall make 
vanifh in an Inftant." I fubmit, however, to all 
thefe Trials, if you are refblv'd upon it; 1 expect 
you impatiently, to fatisfy the Longing you have to 
fee me. Be in no Concern for my Bleffings, they 
are entirely devoted to vou 3 come as loon as poi-
fible, and fatisfy your little Curiofity 3 but upon 
Condition, that my Submifflon /hall make Com-
penfation once for all for your Trouble, and that 
you [hall not reckon any more fo exactly wuh me 
for the future. Perhaps my Obedience will give 
you Occafion to retract your little Reproaches on 
that Head. Continue always to remember the Fa
ther Guardian in your Prayers. I will not forget, 
on my Part, the Perfons whom you have recom
mended to me 3 'tis enough that you are concern'd 
for them, to make me mindful 01 tliem. As to m) 
Inconftancy, blame him whom I ferve, who turns 
me where he will, and as he will. Your Advice 
has contributed not a little to bring me to this State, 
as you know. For the reft, as to this ArticleI 
forgive you freely, becau/e it is paft Cure 5 but if I 
ihould become a Glutton, remember 1 will never 
pardon you, becau/e it will be your Fault. fis 
impofflble for me to conform any longer to the Diet 
of the Houfe, as vou defite 3 I nave told you the 

' y Reafons, 
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Reafons, wherefore confider of i t f e rioufly, that all 
may be acceptable to the Will and Glory of God. 
As to your Letters, I know well I am in Arrears 3 
but in the continual State of Pain wherein I am, I 
do my utmoft, nor do I reckon after you. Do the 
fame on your Side, and be fktisfy'd with my good 
Will: They who can write the moft, will have the 
mil Merit. I hope you will do me this Juftice, as 
well as the Juftice to believe that I am clofely uni
ted to you in the facred Heart of ffefus. 

'Lear Father, your moft humble, and moji 
obedient Daughter. 

L E T T  E R  from Father G I RARD to 
Mademoifelle CADIERE, Toulom Tuly 2d, 
173c. 

A Ca^ere co^d no longer fupport the Conftraint 
IT f ™onaftry, and refolv d to leave it at all 
rl ^ardtytnfmuch that fhe had determined to re<• 

A - ;r Abbe ofher hemirht 
-•7 (hl%r Td,her thereunto, 

. !. b,lf,fcaJ rnucb alarmed thas it 
'  { •  d i  J L e t t e r  w h i c h  h e  w r o t e  t o  h e r  u p o n  
I r, ' V ? - ts fuU °f the sPrit °f God. 

uf;;.rfyjcethereinplainly that the 
/ ; ™ Letter of July 22, were far 

I from being defend as Gallantry. ' **** 

J Had been for two Days in extraordinary Pah 
nowS/°mar^CC0Unt' Z?d >'our Brotber has jail 

• of thT l ^?0rr0WL t0 the HelSht' % informing 
I Soon A ?jfTn wheremhe left you this After-
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till now you have fhown, in obeying the Wffl of 
God, and fubmitting implicitly to his Direftioir 
"You are vex'dthat certain Things are divulg'd, and 
muft you for that Reafon leave the Monaftry? Is 
not this a fhameful Reafon for a Soul which ought 
to forget itfelf, and only think of the Interefts of 
its Spoufe ? What has happen'd fince Yefterday fo 
mortifying, as to determine you to make fuch a raft 
Refolution, and neglefI all the Rules of good 
Senfe, Reafon, Prudence, and Virtue ? Father So-
hatier and the Biihop are informed thereof, it is ! 

not my Fault, I cou'd tell whole it is $ but what 
harm is there in thefe two Perfons knowing what I 
they hadheard before, and what an hundred filly Wo- . 
men had been told before them ? In good earneit, 1 
dear Daughter, is that a Reafon fufficient to induce 
you to talk as you did to your Brother, and to put . 
yourfelf fo out of Temper that you could not write | 
fo much as one Word tome? Y^hat! without 10 , 
much as ever confulting me, do you mtilt upon 
their coming and fetching you away To-morrow, 
and affirm, that otherwife you fhall be dead, is it 
God's Will that you fhou'd come out ? I have tola 
you that I confont. As 1 conduced you where you 
are by his Order, I am ready to bring you back D) 
his Order, as foon as I receive it. But does ever 
God command us to afl with Precipitation, efpe^j" 
ally in fuch Cafes, and to leap, as it were, the Wails 
of a Convent ? It is but three Days fince you wott 
me word that God permitted you to ftay a Fortnight, 
or at mod: a Month longer in the Monaftry $ Yihtf 
has happen'd foddenly to oblige you to leave it h> 
morro w ? Once more, it cannot be the Will of God 
I fay nothing to you of my Intereft, that ought not 
to be fo much as mention'd $ but your Reputation, 
which you are not allow dto Sacrifice in an elier. 
al Point like this, will not fuffer you to take fuch 3 
wrong Step as this which you feem to think on • 1 
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and then the Glory of God, the Honour of Virtue, 
and the Grace of 'Jefus Chrift abfolutely forbid it! 
The Devil,by this Temptation, is making his utmoft 
Efforts to render barren and unfruitful the good be
ginnings of your Society, in order to fcandalize all 
religious Perfons extreamly, and not without foun
dation ; to render the Pra&ice of Virtue and the 
Gifts of Heaven contemptible 5 to be a Gaufe of 
Laughter to Libertines, and confirm them in their 
Debaucheries $ and 'tis you who will become the 
Inftrumentof thefe accurfed Works, after having 
offer'd yourfelf a thoufand Times to fiefus Chrifi 
tofupport his Intereft and Glory. Ah\ my dear 
Child, 1 cannot believe this$ if it be true, all your 
paft Conduct muft have been owing to Hypocrify\ 
JDiJJimulamn, Artifice, Lies, and diabolical Ma
lice j as the W or Id will be in the right to conclude, 
and infallibly will conclude, from your taking fuch 
^lingular Step, fo unfeafonably, when no body has 
the leaft room to expeft it, B ut wou'd I then have 
you to fall a Viflxm, What Anfwer fhall I make 
vou, my dear Child ; and are you afiually in a 

elTV2 nea"what 1 can %? I don't intend 
you fhall fall a Victim 5 read my M Letter over 
agam upon this Head 5 I wou'd have vou behave 
yourfelf aifcreetly and do nothing bw as God di
rects. You will fuffer 5 you fhall not then fuffer 
alone. You fuffer d greatly in order to manifeft 
we JJefigns of cmr Lord concerning your going in
to the Convent j why will you not bear a 'little, if 
our Matter pleales, upon your coming out? I wou'd 

e jou ie : am i then as yet no better known to 
vou ? Befides, can the good God give me no other 
Affurancesof  h is  PJealure  than by cruci fy ing you? 
nlovT^r0^^ what Mea*she MlW plo J A\ou ever  repent  fo l lowing my Advice  
veben ™, have been cipov'd, There 
h ive been ft much iftile now, M I beiZealy 

obey'd 
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obey'd in every relpect. Wou'd it be a goodWiy 
to put anEnd to it, by hurrying away to your Count:; 
Houfe ?' Is that Place moreretir'd than aMonaftry 
And will not the World have much more Reaii-
to cry out, and that after a Manner much lefs fa
vourable to you, much more dilhonourable to Vir
tue, and much more difadvantageous to the Glor 
of the great God, which you have contented to pro
mote by all MannerofMeans ? This is a grols Temp
tation 5 God preferve you from taking a rafh Step, 
whofe Confequencc maybe irrevocable to Religicr 
and to you, and the Remembrance of which would 
give me fuch. a Wound as wou'd haflen me to my 
Grave : 'Tis your Father who fpeaks to you, ray 
Child, and perhaps for the laft Time : Tis but 1 
Day finceyou wou'd hearken to his Voice, will you 
flop your Ears againft it to Day ? I cannot believe 
it, and depend upon your lending me a Line:1 

difpel my Fears. Had I been at liberty, I had flou n 
to you, I hope to fee you again fubmiflice and 
trachblej {peak not of any thing to any one, as 1 
have often warned you , .but efpecially be very le-
cret as to your leaving the Monaftry. Let us prat 
together, and beg the Lights whereof we ftandin 
need. I cannot think that io many Mercies receiv d 
from God, and fo many Proteftations made to h ; 
Minifter,f will at laft produce only a Wretch faithle-
and ungrateful to her Spoufe, and to her Father 
Pare we 1, my Child, 1 am entirely yours, if yc 
will be entirely God's, 

L E T T E R  from Mademoifelle Cadiere  
to Father Girakd, dated from Ollioule^ 
June 1730. 

"This is an Anfucex the foregoing Lett-: . 
which is very proper to jujiify Father Girani. 

and 

F. John Baptifl y\ 
4>:.l f\evidently, thatthefe Letters of his own 
•k I • • I: • produced, are not forged. 

Jfy dearefi Father, 
DErmit me here to difclofe my Heart to you, and 
* in: rm you of the Tranquillity which I at pre-
lent feel. 1 am infinitely troubled at my having 
been heretofore unfaithful to the Divine Spirit 3 at 
my not havingheafkned to your Voice3 nor having 
jmprov'd by yourfalutaryCounfel. TheSpirit of Truth 
• • s atprefent /hewn me my Error,and my Wandering 

s willing, as I am lenfible at prefent, to my 
5 eat Sorrow, to have gratifo'd only my own Senfes, 
and to have comply A with my-own Interefts 3 or, 
to 'peak more properly, to have given Way to the 
Delu&ns of the Devil, who had fo fafem/ted the 
tyes ot my Lnderftanding and my Heart, that I 
(nought I was obeying the Will of God, and exe-

cng his Defigns, at the fame Time that I was 
Gayrng widely froinhim. I am grieved thereat, as 
H -o X rS S° j or SouI that is faith-

- to the Lord 5 and am fenfible of my Fault fo 
wandnne from the Way which you have fo often 
• 7 j  b " ' b e  r e ( t  » » c e  f o r  a l t  J S t  

1,. . the future, give you Proof of my Repen-
1 "i' wrfeq^Pb ^0be<1,enCe t0 Orciers, 

I rrf U j ^"hniiffionto your Advice. The 
tStt?# "W me the Grotndi of my 
afp 1 and P*™ had Time enough to bear 2 
tne Penance which he required of me for rav 

II & h,hsr7 ' ™Sne Th»nl"ok.' 
Tie two-fold rfefe' k y°WDeparture, reftored 
ioila^dfo L fngtb and Courage which I had 
new G-Kes |?eaPed «pon foe fuch \ Profufion of 
ind annih1WmS1IP \\e a*™ t0 deftroy 
Heart to enirVfo ' l,would do it with all mv 
nwnfe Happfoefe aidth m^Ijjter®hfs, that im-1 P'neis, and thofe endlefs Joys which I 

continually 
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continually tafte within. Return thanks to the 
Lord, dear Father, for the Bleffings which h* 
wouchfafesto fhower upon me, tho' ungratet 
unworthy, and rebellious to his Commands 5 be: 
of him in your Holy Sacrifices of the Mafs, tr. 
he wou'd continue his Mercies unto me, that ' 
wou'd deliver me from the Wiles of the Ener 
of my Salvation, who feeks only my Deftru£h 
and to make Libertines Triumph 5 beg that 
wou'd never deliver me up to my own Direftk :• 
weak as I am, and as I have had the Grief toE^ 
perience, to my Shame and Confufion. I hope 
dear Father, that you will not refule your poo-
Child this Confolation, for the Support of he-
Soul, the Glory of God, and the Manifeftation 
his Gifts. Be aflured that, 011 my Part, I will r. : 
forget you, and that I will always offer you up : 
him who is All in All, in order to procure y 
new Strength, and new Lights, to direct her wn 
is clofely united to you, in the adorable Heart < 
jfefus Chrifi, dear Father, 

Tour Jnoft humble and mojl obedient 2)aught: 

L E T T E R  from Father G I R A R D  to Md-ir I  
moifelle CADIERE, Toulon, July 30,173c. 

One may fee in-this Letter the true Spirit wfa; . 
Father Girard direffied la Cadiere. 

& PTER having written a Word to you this M 
ing, my dear Daughter, I fent one to y 

Hcufe, who brought me your Letter of the 2 :h j 
lb there is one loft Sheep found again * • but I )u- I 

* I take this to be the Senfe of, envoilx done me de retry.*. 
33 'tis in Anfwer to a Letter, wherein lhe owns her Faults 
Pernrf» promiles Amendment * for had he meant only al
ter, ne would have exprefs'd himfelf otherwife, 

no( 
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not feen your felt Letter; that muft be as the Lord 
pk 11<s. 1 don t well know what you have thought 
,T ! u^n ^ccounA during this fatal Week, 

• pylhbut  nothing,  I  confefs  to  you,  ever 
• iTi rfu r that 1 was a Father- However < e :r C.nld, forget your Fault, as I forget it 
- :« " never be mentioned move; only reap that 

t m thencewhichGod would have 
• e m re upon your Guard againft Honour, 
•; f rrer - ou ie f to beprepoflefTed, never to pro-

• • /.'e'iivo r l/Peakmg' 3£iinS> or judging , .  • .  '  r e  ign vourfelt up every where entire!,, 7. 

: tv, only lis 
'.men it is not lawful for m T \ r 1 

ht,i n,„chan„Z2,'t?' St S 

- Rea/ons we We lot?" °Ughtt°'Walk' 
:c Jiurnble,and more obedient '7?T °W|y' 

*oold fellow voir own I fpent) butwhen you 
* "itt-. er and IZ\Ztt?T » t&g 

; fp n, my dearChdrfe anC Wt ®. and refen LhlM'on^ morelreplat 
: fiv. G0; 4 j ' j jP JmPtaitly to the Direc-

b m * T , 4 .P'eas d. when von h*™* Lc - — w:en lo tvell m ruu> wim whom 
yf ' • I befife W* Wfen y0U have lefi 
'' tn H and | ̂ ch J>?» always to hold you 
fur rtvtno!rg th7fln(iT^fcs 

® iou only by new Fa-
vours vours 
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vours. Let us conclude more and more, how rr 
we are to blame fcr withdrawing ourfeIves from 
eafy Government, to hearken to thole who are b 
his Enemies and ours. Father Griznet will probal \\ 
come on T*uefday to fee you, but don't give or 11Le w 
him any thing 3 fpeak to him as you find VOL r. : 
dire&ed, but foberly, and above all, not one V 
of what is to come. To this End let us : 
frequently, and be abfolutely filent. Lc.. f 
this Father, on that Day, when you are v. 
ed to affifl at the Exercifes of the Socie:\ . 
b o t h  E d i f i c a t i o n  a n d  y o u r  D u t y  r e q u i r e  i r ;  I  
will fpeak to him about it previoufly, and ce r c 
him not to weary you. When you write to rr.«\ 
clofe your Letters with a Wafer, and always u - i 
Seal. * In a little time I fhall not know w! 
truft, and I have Reafon to believe that your I 
ter has been open'd 3 you may give your Pack: 
Mademoifelle Guiol. Send me Word when, . : 

how your Bleflings returned. I befeeech him, w 
Is the only Source thereof, to fhower them dour, 
upon you in yet greater Abundance, and that th 
Sufpenfion, which had been put thereunto by y 
Faults, may be like a Dam broken at laft down, 
after which the "Waters overflow, and bear d< w 
all before them. Oh ! Why are we not entire!* 
his, who ought to poflefs us by fo many Title*! 
Beg this Grace of him for me, as 1 ask it of him : ' 
you. Farewel, my dear Child, doubt no 
diflruft no more, neither hearken to yourfelf i" • 
more 3 and whatever is required of you, think 2! 
ways that it is not enough for this great God v h 
defervesall, after having given all. I am in bur: 
all that you have thought^me in the moft ha pry 
and moit ferene Days. 

* Father Girard was far from thinking that la CadJere's Po
thers anfiver'd his Letters evea in their Houfe at Teuton, a 
ofren happen U 

L E T -

F.John Baptifi , 7 ̂  

I E R from Mademoifelle COHERE 
• G: R .4RD, Ollioules, 3,1 730. 

rts rnVtinstorefiore herfelfto her 
em, and always exaggerates her 

''it0 conJ entt(> tor quitting the 

H your lift Letter with a ftronger Difpo-
f'«r, to receive your Advice, and 

y- ient Counfel. I find, by a fen-
Divine Metcj, tbat tine Lord 

-iter in nnquefconaWe Manner 
T f° h" g°°d PleaW 

t0 c°nform ourfelves". 
- * f i  vw yyyy of what is 

«5eASol,M fwk « 
[r teSiSl m u""from h™ 

0Qr%e At prelent 
E>ei xff'r rh*0manitS'be-;  .  ; " f t , l e t h n W i H f c d o n e ,  

! I received 

knot fa mh fi hJ revealed to 
f Ac He W "nC ,° has had Itiforma-
*Godpkifei"^^"Headi it muft 
Ja i» bis ortofie red!v d bereft « 1, ' r ,, , ^ftmres of 

e in Fault. 
«nd jje j- r w is known to hind 
*9*, aU f can te?» Ac«>mpliftment 

u that 1 ftfier 

•a*5SSSg 
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fice myfelf, and undergo whatever he /hall be plei-
fed to require of me. 'Tis not without Bitterne 
indeed, fince my Stiul, my Heart, and my Bur 
are plunged in an Abyfs of Grief and Sorrov . 
I am oblig'd to let you know it with Tears in 
Eyes j imagine thereby the Excels of my Pains, an 
my melancholy Condition. For the future, de.ir 
Father, when 1 write to you, thele two Words Hull 
iiiffice to exprefs my Diipofitions $ I fuffer, and am 
fiibmi/Iive. My preftnt State is a total Privatio :, 
wherein I am no longer lenfible either of Graces 
Favours, Lights, Knowledge, or particular He-
figns ^ in a Word, what is paft, prefent, or to coi :c, 
is entirely hid from me. I no longer fee ought but 
jfefus Chrifi^ and his Crofs, and that is fufficicr.r. 
As to my Diet, I am Hill unable to conform to the 
Houfe, and even of Meat 1 can only eat the Broth: 
As to your Part, I am told that you don't take Cure 
enough of yourfelfj which makes me really unc.: 
'Confider, however, what you do, and never loie 
JSight of the Deligns which the Lord has upon YOU, 
sake Care you don't prevent them, by neglect
ing your Prefervation. All that I lay to you. 
as you ought eafily to comprehend, is only to ex
hort you to iatisfy God on your Part, as you de:i:« 
that I would iatisfy him on mine. I beg of him, 
without ceafing, to grant us both whatever we ftand 
i n  N e e d  o f  t o  f u l f i l  h i s  W o r k  h e r e  b e l o w ,  t i l l  - A C  
arrive at the beloved Country, where nothing v.:'.I 
be able to deceive us any more, and itop us in on: 
Courfe at every Step. I am oblig'd to you for the 
Vifit which you procured me from your Pilgrim 
Father Grignet. I muft own he gave me a Mo
ment's Diverfion $ on his accofting our Superior, 
he laid he was a Pilgrim, which fhe at firit be
lieved, and told me there was a Pilgrim below 
in the Veftry, * who wanted to celebrate Mais, 
ff&?fartJ1sTranflatQr renders Sacripe} Chance^ inftead of Vefn 

and 

F. John Baptijl Girard. yj 
s in a Doubt whether /he Jhould let him 
. e you to judge whether that did not 

hrewelj dear Father, I recommend 
rays to pur Prayers, and am always 
ed with you m the adorable Heart of 

!\ 2>e«r F*rber, 
. H. mvle r/ijJ mojl Obedient Daughter. 

E R  from Father G I R A R D  to Ma-
CAD'HRF, Toulon, Aug.3, (y^o. 

' Exhortation to his femtentt* 
; **.' mly, <!n{perfevereinker 

• • '. tradingthe Difficulties iti-

Affi • ! given Yefterday my Letter to 
': Af ';A-i'er^as 1 was 

• • ou. for the Country, I receivVf if 
A c a from Mwherein erer front S^r 'Pifcatory for 'you. 

?1C~' tiUt_" was not Sealed ancl 
Vtr °Ur ^oufe> b«fore I fent 

;• le Grader,to be deJirer'd to vou 
• reof that you may not be furpL'd 

• my dearCnild, occa - I 

-al ,o«Sg„ dM or 

wT ?fo™ 

without 
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without being moved, or turning to the Right or 
the Left for any thing or any one whatfoever. We 
fhall meet with rugged uneven Paths 5 let us, how
ever, enter upon the Road boldly, and with Confi
dence in Goa: What at firft feems fteep, dange
rous, painful, informountable, and inaccemble, will 
grow level before us in Proportion as we advance. 
Tou ought, my dear Child, very well to know the 
Power* and tendernefs of your dear Spoufe $ is there 
any thing that ought to lurprize you, or feem too 
difficult in whatever he may hereafter exad: of 
you ? All that he has vouchfafed to do hitherto for 
his dear Daughter and well-beloved Spoufe, all 
that you have done and fuffer'd yourfelfnow with 
his holy Affiftance, is it not a fufficient Motive to 
fill you with the molt lively Confidence in his infi
nite Mercy 5 and with a Generofity that is Proof 
againit all the Sacrifices imaginable ? Have Cou
rage then, my dear little one, fubmit to all things, 
and leave him to operate within you. Confent to 
be entirely diverted of yourfelf 5 agree to die to all, 
that you may no longer live, but by the more than 
human Life of jfejus Chrift. This is what 1 wi/h, 
my Child, ibr you and for myfelf 5 this is likewile 
what I require. Thefe Wifhes, and thele Prayers 
necelTarily carry along with them Sufferings, Vio
lences, Self-denial, Subjection, inward Afflictions, 
and even outward Crofies of all Sorts ; doubrlels 
we mnit ex.pedi them, and devote ourfelves to 
them. Can we ever do too much for him whole 
Life has been but one continual Martyrdom for our 
Sah.es ? Take Gate, at leaft, Child, that nothing 
more efcapes you unworthy of God and his Mer
cies, I will comfort myfelf and be fatisfy'd with ail 
the reft. But 1 cannot, I muft confeis to you, 1 
cannot any longer fupport any Slips on Infidelity 
on your Part 3 iooner may the Lord take away our 
Lives, than that we ihould bely ourfelves in any 

refpeft. 
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refpeft. I will write to you in a few Days my 
Scheme for the Week following, and you muft ac
quaint me with what you think will be molt con
ducive to the Glory of'God, to your own particu
lar Good, and to mine. Adieu, my dear Child, I 
did not. think to have laid fo much to you when I 
began to write.~ Pcefent my humble Refpe<fts to 
the Lady Abhefs, and to your Miftrefs. Recom
mend to'our God feveral Perfons" who recommend 
themfeIves to your Prayers and mine. I am al
ways in the lac red Heart of fefus Chrifty entirely 
yours. , • 

L E T T E R  from Father Gi&ard  to 
Mademoifelh CADIERE, Toulon> AuguS; 
4> *730. 

L'his is an jinftwer to la Cadiere s Letter of the 3d, 
and is very edifying as•well as the former. E 
Girard /pares no pains to her in 
Vocation, and reproves her for delaying to fend 
him the "Papers, that is, the Memorial of her 
Vifions and Revelations in Lent, 

COnfult the Lord, my dear Child, to know 
which of the two firit Days next Week, Mon

day or luefday, will be moft durable to the glory 
of*^he holy Love, and to our mutual Benefit, for 
my little Pilgrimage to your Houfe; and return me 
an exafc Aniwer, at lealt in two Words, upon that 
Head, before Sunday Evening.to the end that I may 
belpeak the Horle in Tune for if it mould 
be the Day agreed on. I had thought, if my Jour
ney fhould be deferr'd till to make an-ex
hortation to your Ladles, provided they de.ire it, 
on the Eve of their Holy Feftival, in order to ex
cite them to a renewing of Zeal at that fa creel 
Time, if I cou'd contribute thereunto 3 and then I 

D 4 would 
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would lie all Night at QlHoules, in order to fay 
Mais in the Morning, before I return hither. But 
if you think proper or neceflary that I fhould come 
on ̂ Monday or Tuefday, lay not a Word to any one 
of my defigns on Friday. You break your Word 
to me, my dear Child, I fee many Perfons who 
come from you, but the Papers which were promis'd 
me never appear $ this afieCts me, becaufe, as I have 
already told you, I am afraid you give Way to Temp
tation. Your being averfe to fending them, after 
do many Promifes', or the difficulty which you may 
find in finifhing them, ought to make you perceive. 
more than any thing the Efforts of Satan, to pre
vent the Work of Obedience, and nothing ought 
to induce you more to obey : The Will of God, 
which is manifeft, is the Cafe in Queftion $ and you 
by a Delay of above two Months, follow either your 
own, or that of the Enemy ; in God's Name never 
argue with yourfelf, but become daily more low
ly. I receiv'd this Morning from your Mother s, 
your Letter of the 3d, and 1 expelled this Night a 
Tine by F. du Chatelard, but you fend me not a 
Word. Nevertheless I ihall be fatisfy'd fo that 
you inform me that you fuffer indeed, but likewife 
.that you are fubmiffive. I fufrer, and I ihall fuffer 
on my Part with vou, my dear Child, and I ihall 
fubmit myfelf in the feme Manner with the Lord's 
help. You are poor and deftitute of all, my Child, 
well, you have only loft fome Gifts of One who 
does not abandon you, fince he is imploy'd in ma
king you fuffer, and'in teaching you Submiffion. 
Thefe are two great Bleffings at lead: which he 
leaves you, and thefe may ffand you in ftead of all 
the reft. Let him lee plainly at prefent that 'tis 
to him you are attach'd, and not to his Favours or 
CAredes. All will be found again, and reftor'd in 
its proper Time and Place, my dear little one, be of 
good Courage, and confent for the love of jfefus 

drift, 
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Chrift> to be ftript, like him of all, and to have no
thing for your Portion, but his Crofs alone, with 
Submiffion^ Obedience, and Refignation: This is 
what you muft now Practice. Show generoufly that 
you will follow your dear Spoufe, at any Rate what-
loever. Don't be terrify'd at any thing, you may 
do all things with Grace, and our gracious Goal 
will fuftain you. Refign yourfelf up to his DireClion 
with an implicit Confidence, which argues not at all, 
demands nothing, and rejects not any thing what-
foever. Don't be in Pain about me $ I have already 
told you more then once that Men are but too pru
dent and too difcreet \ in this Point they inform you 
falfly. Pray feal your Letters well, ana to that end 
ufe a Wafer, upon which ftamp an Impreffion 5 that 
is more fecure then Wax, which may be melted, 
or cover'd as one pleafes with other Wax without 
any Seal. Farewell, my dear Child, write to me, 
as I defir'd, at leaft one Word to fix the Day of my 
coming. 'Tis not without many Struggles, that I 
have been able to defer coming to fee you till next 
Week, the Lord grant us the Grace to be faithful 
to him. 1 have my Ailments, dear Child, and be-
fides muft bear tKofe of abundance of Souls, for 
there are many who fuffer. Let us go on, let us 
advance, however, boldly, without turning our 
Heads, or flopping. The Time isfhort, Good-night 
my dear Child. 

L E T T E R  from Mademoifelk CADIERE 
to F. GIRARD, Ollioules Auguft 6, 173°* 
Fhis is an Anfvoer to Father Girard's lafl 5 Jhe 

ft ill continues to exaggerate her Sufferings. 
My deareft Father, 

IReturn Thanks without ceafing to our Lord in 
my Weaknefs, which is fo general and afflicting 

to me, that it deprives me of all the Gifts, and all 
D 5 the 
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the Graces of our Lord, and plunges me in fucha 
Condition that I /hall be no longer able for the fu
ture to derive any Affiftance from all your prudent 
Jnftruflions and Advice. Never was I fo lenfible as 
at prefent, of my Indigence, my Mifery, my 
Weaknefs, my Poverty, and my Impotence $ al
though, neverthelefs, in the midft or this Privati
on, I difcover fe great a Treafure, and fo great a 
Bleffing, as leaves me only this Knowledge, that 
it gives me all the Affiftance whereof 1 irand in 
need, and no longer allows me to receive any elfe-
where. As to your Journey, the Lord has given 
tne to underftand, that it muft be on next Friday, 
which will be a Pleafure to all the Society : t ill 
then be eafy and fatisfy'd on my Account. Per
haps, when you come, you will be at a lofs to 
know your Daughter. I know that you fuffer, dear 
Father, and when I think of your Troubles, where
of I am very lenfible, I Jfhou'd not dare to Com
plain to you here of mine, if you did not require 
my informing you thereof. All that I can ted you 
is, that I am upon the Crofs every Way $ and that 
I always carry you and keep you with me. As to 
what 1 receiv'd from Sifter \Pifcatory, I am not 
at all oblig'd to you for your Diicretion and Re-
lervednefs. There was nothing in it of any Im
portance $ /lie only defir'd of me Zome Inftruclions 
concerning , whereof I fpoke to her the kit 
Time we were together. Let me know, if yon 
pjea/e, whether you think it proper for me to write 
to her upon this Head $ I will /how you the Letter 
the firft Time I fee you. This, dear Father, is 
all I can fay to you at prefent $ perhaps for the 
future I /hall be yet more incapable. Don't put 
yourfelf to any Conftraint in Writing to me, fince 
our God will no longer permit your Letters to be 
of any Advantage or Affiftance to me. Pray to the 
Lord more earneftly than ever for your poor Djpgh-
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ter, who is reduced to fuch a melancholy Conditi
on, to the End that he may give her all that is ne-
ceflary, either for his Glory, or for the Welfare of 
my Soul, I am always, for my Part, clo/ely uni
ted to you ins the facred Heart of fefus. Dear 
Father, 

Tour mofi humble, &c. 
P. S. Be pleafe to glue my humble Service to 

Mademoifelle Guiol, and Madenwifells Battarelle. 

L E T T E R  from Mademoifelle C ADI ERE 
to Father GIRARD, without a date. 

This Letter without a Date, mufi be placed 
here, becaufe it immediately refers to the forego
ing-, it mufi be of the Sth or 9th of Auguft, be
caufe la Cacliere fays therein that Jbe had been 
fick three Days, and foe -was not fo on the ll^}> 
being the Eve of St. Clare, the Day whereon Fa
ther Girard went to Ollioules, to make an Exhor
tation to the Nuns. 

My dearefi Father, 
T Write this to make my Excufe for my iaft, where

in I took the liberty to fix the Day for your com
ing to fee me 5 you may imagine that I ihould not 
have gone fo far, had I not been forced to it by 
the Direftions given me by the Lord j I did no
thing therein but obey his Will, and inform you 
what ^was moft luitable for his Glory. Yoti may 
be convinced that I did not confult myfelf on this 
Occafion, fince I facriticed the Pleafure I ^oud 
have Bad in feeing you, to the Will of the Lord, 
which was fenfibly revealed to me. The Society flat
ter themfelyes that next Friday they /hall have tne 
agreeable Pleaf ure of Hearing you, and impatient
ly expe61 that happy Moment, and that Favour,-
from the Goodneis which is Lo natural to you, /eeing 
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you are already inclined thereto of yourfelf. You 
will find Nuns who are difpofed to Profit by the 
Word of God, which you ihall declare to them. 
The Lady Abbefs in particular, who is charm'd 
with this Politenels on your Part, defires me to 
tell you that you will oblige her in laying Mafs 
that Day at Toulon, that you maybe able to reft 
yourfelf fome Hours, and afterwards get into the 
Pulpit about nine. As for my part, dear Father, 
I fhall not have the Comfort of Hearing you $ 1 have 
kept my Bed thefe three Days, and my Illnels ftill 
increafes j I wou'd give you a particular Account 
thereof here, but at prefent I am not permitted to 
do it 5 however, I hope to acquaint you therewith 
at your Arrival here. All that I can now tell you, 
is, that I have not been able to take any Nouri/h-
ment this Week but Water 5 I am afflifled like-
wile with an almoft continual Fever, which caufes 
an extreme Head-ach : In a word, no Part of my 
Body is free from its particular Diforder *. Now 
it is, without doubt, my dear Father, that the 
Time approaches to convince you of what you re
quire 5 accordingly you will have leifure enough 
to fee luch Proofs as you defire. This Morning 
they have given me Tome Phyfick, which has io 
weaken d and flrain'd me, that it has caus'd a fpit-
mg of Blood | which obliges me to keep my Bed, 
and has frighten d all the Society, who at their 
Return from Mais, found me all weltring in Blood. 
Here is, dear Father, a Complication of many Di-
itempers 5 but don't be terrify'd, be eafy on my 

Account f 
• i 

* She had promis'd in her Letter o( July 2.5, that the ihou'd 
be miraculoully cover'd with Ulcers, as a Proof that God 
wou'd not have her ftay in the Convent 5 fte here fays, that 
toe Time approaches, but it never came. 
t>,il f'e was then in her Bed' how then cou'd lhe diihte 
l" n„i,e'fer »,h«r Brothers, who were certainly not in the 

never emer'd but ^ Mgufi with 
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Account 5 I even exhort you to be fo more then 
ever, fince you know that your Daughter has the 
Happineis to fuffer fome ilight Diforders for him 
who has fuffer'd fo much for her. I thank the Lord 
that you partake of the fame Happineis ^ God will 
be able to derive both from your Sufferings and 
mine all the Glory which he has referv'd to him-
felf 5 only beg him, for your Part, to give me new 
Strength more and more, to comply with all that 
he requires of me. I will not forget you in my 
Prayers to him, fince you are fitisfy d that I am 
always clofely united with you in Jefus Chrifty 
dear Father, 

Tour moft humble y &c* 

L E T T E R ,  from Mademoifelle C A D I  E K E  to 
Father GIRARD> Aug. 15, 1730. 

Father Girard was at Ollioules on thi 11th of 
Auguft, to make an Exhortation to the Nuns, and 
ft aid there the next Day, being the Feflival of St. 
Clare, at their Requeft. He-was in Hopes that la 
Cadiere would have delivered to him the Lent 
Journal, for which ftje had made him wait fo 
long $ but her Brother the Jacobin had^ not as yet 
finijh d it 5 and as Father Girard pre fed her very 
warmly upon that Head, Jhe anfwer'd him after a 
very abrupt and pafftonate Manner, for which he 
reprimanded her very- Jharply 5 for he began al
ready to have fome Miftruft of his Fenitent's Sin
cerity. Wherefore la Cadiere, in order to excufe 
her/elf to him, or rather her Brothers for hery 
wrote the following Iettery which abounds with 
Lies and Impoftures, to make him believe that jhe 
was fenfiblc of her Faulty and had been feverely 
punifhed for it* 

I take 
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ITake the fir ft leifure Opportunity I have to make 
an Attonement for the laft Fault I committed 

againft you 5 I am fully fenfible of its Enormity, 
whether in refpefl to the Outrage offer'd to God, 
or the Ifriuftice done to you. As to my Offence 
againft God, I could wim to die, were it m my 
Power, with Grief, Compuniiion, and Regret, at 
the Remembrance of the infinite Mercies I receive 
from him, which I only repay with Ingratitude. 
I own to you, that fo much W eaknefi, and fo rnany 
Imperfe^ions, give me Death every Moment of the 
Day, and oblige me (in order to expiate them in 
Part) to make you here a folemn Confemon, and 
declare that I have finn'd againft God, and againft 
you : I hope, however, dear Father, that you will, 
for your Part, grant me an entire Pardon. On 
God's Part, I have already been chaftized with the 
utmoft Rigour, by an Efteft of his great Mercy; 
and I havg Submitted thankfully to his Hand, which 
only linote and chaftifed me, in order to raife me 
up, and cure me of my Infirmities and Weakneiles. 
I found that he was the good Shepherd, who is 
earned: to bring back the loft-Sheep, and it he does 
punifh with Severity, 'tis always with the Bowels 
of a merciful Father, full of Tendernefs and Cha
rity to his Children. I hope fo much Chaftifement 
will not be in vain 5 I have juft promis'd the Lord 
what you have defired of me $ 1 am fully refolute 
to give it you the firft Time you come to fee me , 
my^ Pro mile was too folemn to dare to break my 
"Word to you any more upon this Head. Where
fore, my dear Father, I flatter myfelf that my Sub-
miffion 'and Fidelity in expiating my Fault, will 
be an Inducement to you to pardon me this once 
more. As to my Sufferings fince your Departure, 
I muft tell you here in few Words, that I don't 
believe the damned in Hell can fuffer what I have 
Ihfcfer'd and undergone. An inward £ire ieem'd 

to 
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to devour and conlume me with the fame Force 
and Activity as the Flames of Hell prey upon a 
damn'd Soul. For 1 found myfelf die, and revive 
again inceflantly every Moment, to undergo yet 
more exquifite Pains and Torments which rack'd 
my Bowels $ I don't believe, dear Father, that Sr. 
Catherines edged Wheels could be more grievous 
or more exquifitely tormenting. As for the reft, 
the Lord's Will be done, I deierved twenty times 
more than I felt, although he permitted you to 
correal me after the moll cutting and moll levere 
Manner on this Occafion 5 for which, neverthelefs, 
I return him Thanks. All that 1 can fay, dear 
Father, is, that fo many various Sufferings cannot 
but plunge me into a deep Melancholy 5 and 
what is yet more afflifling is, that I know not when 
the Lord will deliver me from them. This Day 
is the ^triumph of our good Mother $ I will not fail 
befeeching her to grant you the Fidelity, the Strength, 
and the Courage that is needful • for you 5 beg of 
her the fame Favour for me. I have juft received 
fome Informations concerning a Perlbn of very 
great %mk, who is not of this Country 5 the 
Affair is of Confequence 5 let me know, if you 

f)leafe, not having Time to explain myfelf at 
ength, what you would have me do therein. Be 

fpeedy in writing to me, for the Cafe is urgent. I 
recommend here to your Prayers the Affair for 
which I am concern d. I nevet forget you in my 
Supplications to him who is our all, and am very 
ftnflly ufiited with you in the facred Heart of 
fejus and Alary > my deareft Father, 

Tour very Humble*, See. 

L E T T E R  from Father GIRARD to 
demoifelle  CADI ERE, Toulon, Aug, 15, 173°. 

2'Ms 
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This is an dnfwer to the foregoing Letter 5 

one may fee therein that Father Girard was not 
without his Doubts about his cPeni tent's pretended 
SanSity, and the farther he went, the more Rett-
fon he^ had for his Sufpicions. 

'His impojjible to read this Letter without being 
convinced of this Father's Innocence, and being /> 
cens'd at thefalfe Depofition of the Maid belong
ing to the Turning-Sox at theMonaftry of St. Clare, 
who fixes to the Month of Auguft, and particularly 
to the nth, the licentious Behaviour wherewith 
Jhe charges him. 

T Set oat from Ollioules, my dear Child, with a 
. ^SSer mY Heart 5 you know who plung'd 
it there, and why it was done : I neither value my 
Care, nor my Steps, nor my Time, nor my Pains; 
but you might have had iome little Regard to 
them 5 our JLord will judge between the Daughter 
and her Father. -What affli&s me is not what con
cerns myfelf, 'tis what relates ;<o my God, and my 
little one. My God is grievoufly offended, and 'tis 
by Mary-Catherine. The *Pain of fefutJOhriJl's 
wounded Heart, and the Pain which my Daughter 
feels afterwards in Confequence thereof, this is 
what caufed,^ and llill feeds my Grief The thing 
defired was the eafieft in the World to be done, I 
order'd it to be done feveral Times, your Supe
rior like wife commanded it, you are not ignorant 
that God required it, you promifed it me feveral 
Times again# a fixed Time, you never gave any 
Reafon for your refuting it, and neverthelefs you 
have delay'd it chfrinately for three Months, -and 
your Delay has always been accompany'd with ill 
.language and Paffion. What can, or what ought 
I to think of fuch a Behaviour ? By what Spirit 
ha ve you fuffer'd yourfelf to be guided herein ? into 
what Perplexities do you plunge me ? 1 don't 

F.John Baptift Girard. 
I:SJhvoPeifanCe ymnfy have undergone, this 
is if Id d not undergon n aIone> neither 
. 1 End. My Sorrows are united to 

jours, and we /hall fuffer both together the Pu-
SfcenL°/rr Fa"5 wKI caniwt I bear It ail 
r • i advtfe you not to flay till I fee vera be-
tore you let me have your Papers, left this ay 
ihould again be the Means of your giving Way to 
tZer°ndhe?°{ 1 h3Ve P° often warned 

jVlanuer f 13 ^ !tef- I had, in the fame 
relanS f rtr7amed y0U t0 tafce Care of relaphng • but juft before your Fall I again re
minded you of the Words of the Aooftle • * V 
even came to fee you in a Condition \hat moved 
>°'f Pl!y yet tJlIS enc,'ecI the cruel Fare-

el with which you fent me away two Days after. 
W r kr already been reiterated 
favera.1 Times before my Face, make me fearful 
of (.aking another Journey, and of being the Occa-

t!10rST ln"0C€ntly, of fome heinous Sin. Ne-
rLhelefs I will not fail, God willing, to fee you 

fon ofbS 25 Pr<?miled- ^any particular Rea-
l fl- k ^ i.y0r n° P them n,I fhen, I infift at 
JhaM hdr f Thlng yOU do when I fee you 
I roll, f put %m,mt? my Hands, orotherwife 
1.T innn° 0n lmmediately after fayino 
to A? n ! not want P-eafons, my dear Child, 

• VC d Appearances, and prevent your incur
ring any Cenfure, being really fo much out of or-
I a m i n i r  W i t h o u t  a n y  D i f l i m u l a t i o n ,  t h a t  
Lr^no fkP°fi'- k3n ,rl y°u no Anfwer con
cerning the Affair whereof you fpeak, becaufe you 
•o noL relate it fully to me. If the Cafe is urgent, 

of Father Girard about la Cadiere's Sin-
a Saint tha?J^h^®lkid °u Trc than ever ac Toulon for 
TinMfiLfi 7 ^jr?cles' had caufed this Father fo much 
S tal4Kic?t&Spercdvedit' and couid 

acquaint 
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acquaint me with it as foon as poffible, and I will 
give you my Opinion thereupon, if not, defer it 
till Monday. I will recommend to our good God 
the other Affair wherein you concern yourfei'f 
On Saturday after Sermon, I look'd for the Maid 
belonging to the Turning-Box to fend you Word 
to reconcile yourfelf againil the next Day, but I 
could not find her 5 however, I don't doubt but 
you went to Confeffion before you received the 
Sacrament. I have Reafbn to fear that that very 
Day, before the laft Scene, you negle&ed more 
than one Motion of Grace, or refilled foine inward 
Operation ^ you may have refieAed upon it 3 ail 
this fhows my Care for ypur Advancement 3 but if 
I have had the Sentiments of a Father, confider 
whether you have been difpofed like a Daughter. 
As for the reft, fome Perfons have told me that 
they have been tempted this Fortnight to ask me 
if I Should never be weary of making you Suffer, 
that I required too much Aflurance, and a61ed with 
too much Circumfpeffion. I don't know whether 
this Difcourfe comes all out of one Mouth, or out 
of feveral, but without anfwering the firft Part of 
this Allegation, which is the moft fenfiHe Re
proach that can be made to a Heart that is formed 
after a certain Mariner, I will repeat it to you once 
more, tha£ Faith, the GofpeJ, and Reafbn, oblige 
me not to proceed raihly, but to compare Objefts, 
and Lights, and to try the Spirit, as the Apoftle 
fays, to fee whether it is of God. I am not per
mitted to deviate from this Conduf} 5 your Relap- , 
ies, as I have often told you, * put me to a Ted , 

* What he means here is not fuch Relapfes as he had | 
been informed of by her in Confeffion, but her outward Be* 
fraviour, her Refulals, and affected Delays in delivering him 
the Memorial of the Vifions, which this Father was mere 
than ever defirous to examine at Leifure, in order to fatist)' 
hirnfelf whether it was the Spirit of God which animated his 
Penitent. 

which 
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which I cannot bear 5 I may likewife require of 
you fuch Tefts as your Virtue cannot go thro'5 I am 
not infallible, neither does it belong to me to fay 
with St. 'Paul, that I believe I have the Spirit of 
God. * Wherefore I willingly confent, fifty dear 
Child, to your confulting either the Bifhop for Ex
ample, whom you have mention'd to me, or if he is 
too far off, fome other Confeflbrs, of which there is 
no want here, or hereabouts, provided they are 
Meq of God, who feek his Will, and know the 
Defigns of the Lord upon you. I fnall, without 
Difficulty, or Jealoufy, acquiel.ce with whatever 
they advife, provided you don't confult them mere
ly with Defign to fhun the Crofs. All I feek is the 
Glory of our Lord, and your Sanflrification, ac
cording to his Defigns $ at leaft my Intention is not 
blameable, if I am fo in the Execution. This is 
enough to excufe and juftify one to you. It is a 
Father who thinks and a£ts in every Point, he may 
bemiftaken, reftify him then, and he will fhow 
yet more that he is really a Father, even this is a 
great Proof of his being fo, his consenting to make 
an Apology to you. 

L L T T E R from Mademo'tfelle CADI ERE, 
to Father GIRARD, Olliouks, Aug. 17, 
1730. 

fthis is an Anpwer to the foregoing Letter, which 
pews very evidently, thai Father Girard did 
not comfofe his Letters again, much lejs the laft, 
which alone is fufficient for his intire Juftifi-
catiGn. 
My deareft father, 

V ^ O U R  l a f t  L e t t e r ,  w h i c h  I  r e c e i v ' d  f r o m  m y  
dear Mother, has fill'd the Meafureof my Sur-

— ferings 
* What greater Proof can one defire of Father Girard's 

Sincerity and Uprighmels ? 
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ferings and Pains which I have undergone thefe 
three Days. I fhali not mention them here, that 
I may bear them alone, as I deferve $ you lay you 
defire to be ignorant of them, wherefore I fhall be 
more Difcreet for the future, in concealing them 
from your Knowledge, that I may not difturb your 
Repofe and Quiet, which are fo dear to me. God 
alone who Imites and aiHifts me with fo much 
Rigour, will be able to give me the Comfort and 
Afliftance that is neceflary to fupport and ilrengthen 
me in all the different Trials which he is pleas'd I 
fhould undergo. He is a good Father, who is al
ways watchful for the Good of his Children, and 
knows how at laft to convert their Sorrows into Joy 
and Efappinefs, when they are fubmiffive to his 
holy Will, I am infinitely forry, dear Father, that I 
cou*d not fooner put into your Hands the Papers 
you require j I own I have been in Fault, and that 
my Fault is lo much the greater, as it is the Cauit 
of all your Pains. But if my Submiffion can con
tribute towards aflwaging them, I am very ready 
to comply with the Sacrifice which you require of 
me, to ihow you that nothing is more dear to me 
than your Prefervation. You ought to believe 
that it was never my Intention to refule them to 
you, or to amufe you by vain Words 5 my Conduft 
in other Refpefts, will juftify my paft Behaviour 
to you on that Occafion. The only Motive which 
has deterr'd me from obeying you, and induced me 
hitherto to keep within the Bounds of Modelty and 
Refervednefs, which I thought with Juftice be
came me, was an inward Horrour and Averfion 
which I felt to appearing in the World, and publilh-
ing my Life. As for the reft, fince 'tis the Spirit of 
God which infpires you to demand it, I fubmit 
with all my Heart,, and you fhall have no longer 
any Room to reproach me upon that Head. On 
Monday, when you come, yon fhall find good Parr 
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of it written; I don't think it proper to fend them 
to you, for fear of feme Accident; I had rather 
deliver them into your own Hand for the greater 
Security. I hope you will have the Goodnefs to 
grant me to this End, what Time is neceffary, and 
to cqnfider the little Leifure I have, as well as my 
Infirmities, which will not allow me to fit con-
ftantly to it. You may however be affured that I 
will negJe£i nothing on my Part, and that I will 
even fpend whole Nights therein, if it is neceflarv 
not with (landing my Dilbrders, that I may give you 
the whole Life of a Perfon who would not deferve 
your Regard, if you did Juftice to all her Imper
fections. You tell me in yours, that ifl don't de
liver thefe Papers to you the firft Time we meet 
you will retire, altho' you will falve Appearances * 
God be prais'd, and his Name glorify'd for ever! 
1 tremble at the Thoughts of fuch a Defign, and 
doubt that fuch an impetuous Difpofition does not 
proceed from the Spirit of God, who is all Charity 
Goodnefs, and Mercy even to the greateft Sinners! 
As for the reft, I acquiefce with Refignation to the 
Spirit of God, to his Motions and Defigns ; and 
will ufe my utmofl Efforts to fatisfy you fully that 
1 ™ay £ot, P™\e disobedient to his Commands : 

ter which, irthe Spirit of Severity ftill reigns in 
you, and is the fame as at prefent, I will likewife 
lubmit thereunto 5 not without Sorrow indeed but 
to accomplifh the Lord's Will in every thing 
which 1 ought to obey implicitly, as focn as 'tis re
veal d unto me. He alone will then be my All 
my Hope, my Happinefs, and Confblation in ali 
my Mileries $ and I fhall always efteem myfelf 
equally happy, by the Aflurance alone of feeing 
°1ne Jf>; dear Father again in Paradife. As to 
the Ai+air whereof you defire me to give you a 
cttcui^antial Account, it relates to an Ecclefiaftick 

•of Marjeilles, a Dignitary of the Church, who 
gives 
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gives Way to liicli an outrageous and inveterate 
Enmity, that his Malice, like a Gangrene, has 
mafter'd all the Faculties of his Soul, to fiicn a 
Degree, that if he perfifts a little longer in this 
milerable Condition, there will be no Hopes of 
his Redemption. And what adds to his Misfortune, < 
is, that he almoft every Day approaches the Altar, 
and thereby digs a deeper Abyfs for himfelf The 
Lord abhors his Sacrifices, and is exafperated againit 
him in fuch a Manner as makes me tremble ; lee 
then, dear Father, what I ought to do on this Oc-
cafion ; and fend me Word what Meafiires I ought 
to take for the Welfare of this Ecclefiaftick. ^ As to 
the Perfon who told you that you toorc a Pieaiure 
in making me fuffer, and ufed too much Circum-
fpechon on my Account, be affured that it came all j 
from one Mouth, mine had no Share therein. For, 
as for me, my dear Father, my W ill is to conformto 
yours, and 1 have no Bultneis to con Hi It other Di 
rectors to fatisfy myfelf upon that Head. As my 
Sufferings, I fupport them with Joy, and will ne- ; 
vcr /ha keoff the Yoke but with your Approbation 
and Confont. All that I defire of you in my pieier.t 
•State, is only the Afliflance of your Prayers, which 
are ablblutely necefiary to me ; this 1 hope, as a 
Father, you will not refute your Daughter, who 
profefies herfelf always in the adorable Heart ot 

jefus thrift-, ' „ 
Dear Father, your humble, Ac. 

' \ 
L E T T E R  from Father G I R A R D  to 

Maiemoifelle CADIERE, Toulon, Aug. 2.2, 
1730. 

Father Girard went to Olliouks on the 21/, 
and ia Cadiere at loft deliver the 
of her Revelations 5 but two Days before. Father 
Cadiere had Shown this Journal Toulon, un-
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known to Father Girard, who hearing it, on his 
Return to Ollioules, wrote this Letter even before 
he read this famous Lent Journal. 
Jthis Letter is of the greateft Importance for the 

Vindication of Father Girard, beeaufe Lis feen 
upon what Principle, and what Suppofaion only 

•he demands his Letters and Fapers back. His 
'Penitent, in order to rmpofe on him., returned moft 
of them immediately, but kept feme Letters; 

Among thefe Papers, FatherGirard was greatly 
furprized to fee the fame Lent Journal written by 
Father Cadiere, with the Minutes of the Letters 
he had received from hisPenitentwritten alfo vn 
the Jacobin^s Hand. 

P OD be prais'd, my dear Child, who has juft 
plung'd me into the deepeft Affii&ion that I 

ever yet experiene'd on your Account. I have been 
inform'd this Afternoon, that there are in Town 
feveral Copies of the Papers which you delivered 
me Yefterday, and which you made lo much Dif
ficulty of giving me. It is one of the Perfons who 
has it perhaps ftill in his Hands, who inform'd me 
thereof, and who gave a particular Account of all 
that had happened to you in Lent. • I fhall foon 
know how they got a Copy of thele Papers. Tell 
me then ingenuoufly, my Child, whether you gave 
aTranfcript to any one, or whether it was taken 
clandeftinely out of your Box-. In this lalt Cafe, 
fend me without fail, by Madamoifelle , the 
Bearer of this Letter, ail the Papers you have, 
whether my Letters, or thole of other Perfons, in 
a Packet $ and fend me an Anlwer immediately. 
Take an Opportunity afterwards of complaining 
to your Superior, with Resolution, and Keipeft, 
that you have, been robb'd of fome Papers of Con
ference, to which no Body in the World had any 
Right, and that they have,been taken from you 

with 
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with Defign to be made publick. If afterwards 
any Mention fhould be made to you of asking a 
Difcharge ftom the Father Provincial of the Obfir 
vantines, either for you, or me, anfwer calmly, that 
it is not worthwhile, becaufe you are nottoftay 
in the Convent. If 'twas owing to yourfelf that 
thefo Papers have been communicated, nothing of 
this Kind muftbe either laid or done, with Relation 
to the Convent where you are. But in this Cafe, 
judge what Reproaches I ought to make you, and 
how grievoufly you have wounded my Heart. If 
the Bifliop fhould foe you within thefo few Hays, 
fpeak with Regard to him whatever it pleafos God 
to direct you 5 but as to yourfelf, fpeak only in very 
general Terms. If he mentions your Wounds, tell 
him that they have been clofod up fince Father 
Sabatier was to fee you, and fhow him nothing. 
If he examines you about any particular Point, an
fwer him briefly, and as co nfa fed ly as you can. 
Stop there, with abundance of Modefty on one 
Hand, and a great deal of Caution on the other. 
In the prefont Juncture, I think myfolf oblig'd, 
for the greater Glory of God, and for your Tran
quillity, to enjoin you for a Time, with all the 
Authority which our Lord has given me over you, 
in the ftrongelt Terms that can be ufodby a Con-
feflor, a Direftor, a Friend, and a Father : I en
join you, I fay, not to fpeak to any one whatfbever 
either of his Conference or your own 5 whatever In
clination you may feem to have to it. This Article 
relates neither to the Bifliop, whom I have excepted 
above, nor Mademoifolle Guiol. As to your Nans, 
or any other Perfons, who may happen to Vift 
you, fpeak of God $ but be abfolutely filent whe
ther as to any Difpofition of theirs, which you 
chance to know, or, as to your own. Secondly, Write 
to nobody in foulon, unlefs it be about indifferent 
Things 5 you may write elfewhere according to 
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the Motions of Guice. Obier- e thefo two Pointy 
my dear Child, with an inviolable Exuftnefs, till 
new Orders. On * Lord requires you to do this at 
prefont, and it is indifpenfably necefiary even 
with regard to your owffReiations 5 fond mean 
Anfwer by the Bearer of this Letter. 

- . V;: I ' J ' / 

L E T T E R  f r o m  M a d e m o i f e t t e  C adi huh* 
to Father Girard, Ollioules, Augufl; 2$ 
1730. 

This is an Anfwer to the foregoing Letter, amI 
proves evidently, that it was not compost after-

^ Father Girard; one may fee herein the 
FaJJionate Temper of this Creature, and her T)e-
Jpair on being found in Fault; Jhe, or ratbfr her 
£ rot hers, clear thernfelves, as well as they can, by 
a thoufand Lies. ; • 

. > r - • "  •  • ,  v . -
My dearefl Father» 

I (̂ OU  ̂ not Anfwer your Letter any fooner,% 
Keafon of the extreme Agony into which it 

threw me. Some Days fince, I inform'd you that 
I could not fupport all the Gifts of Ggd; but at 
prelent I can t help telling you that 1 cannot bear 
jl. your Rigour to me. 1 ill now I comforted my-
lelt with the pleafing Hopes of finding in you all 
tnofo Marks of Goodnefs and Tendernefs which f 
have formerly met with 5 but Experience fhows 
me quite the contrary. If I had given any Occafi-
on for this Severity, by any Fault of mine, I fhou'd 
be very eafily comforted$ but as I am affured, that 
i never gave any Papers of that Kind, but to yon 
alone, I think you might have had a little more 
Regard for your Daughter's ill State of Health. As 
to my Brother, the Jacobin, I know he drew up 
an Account of certain Fa&3 to which he had been 

[E] ; Wit-
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"Witnefs, and of which I had inform'd him ; he 
may perhaps have mention'd, or fhown this to the 
Bifiiop j but I am fully convinced that he never 
parted with the Paper. As a Proof hereof, I defy 
any Perfon in Toulon to produce one Word of his 
Writing, fo well am I acquainted with his Hand, 
* You needed not to have been fo hafty upon that 
Head 5 you might eafily have inform'd yourfelf by 
confulting me, and you wou'd have evidently 
found the Falfhood of what has been afleited with 
Defign to blacken me, as well as my Brother, in 
your Opinion. As for the Reft, the Thing is done, 
and cannot be retriev'd by any Counfel whatfoever 5 
I am content with having been entirely lacrificed to 
all your Severity, and with having been an innocent 
ViCtim,in this very Point whereof you accufe me,with 
fo little of that Charity which always accompanies the 
Spirit of God. You might have obferv'd, that I 
never was wanting in my Fidelity to you hitherto 
in any Matter wherein you have been concern a ; 
f but I may be miftaken, wherefore, in order to 

convince me thereof fully, I defire you wou'd by 
fome Stratagem procure one of thofe Copies which 
you lay are difpers'd in every Corner of the City 5 
and then, altho' I have already fubmitted, I will 
fubmit myielf ablolutely to thole cutting and fe-
vere Reproaches wherewith you threaten me, and 
which have thrown me into an Agony. Another 
Stab of this Kind won d be fufficient to caufe my 
Death, fo deeply is my Heart already wounded as 
a Daughter always affectionate and devoted to her 
Father, by the Affliction to which you have given 

your-

* 'Tis pleafant enough that when fhemade this Challenge, 
Ihe did not know that (he had lent this Memorial to Father 
Chard by miltake, under her Brother the Dominican's Hand. 

t Father Girard had begun for fome Time to diftruft his 
Penitentbut her repeated JUes, and the Lent Journal at laft 
cpen'd his £yes entirely. 

•w- $•? • ^ \ 
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yourfelf up. One muft be really a Mother to know 
the Love one bears to a Child, which one has con-
ceiv'd in God, has carried in ones Bofbm, and to 
give whom Life, one has lacrificed ones felf a 
thoufand Times. To fpeak freely to you, I did 
not expeCi fuch a Shock from you ^ every one 
experiences that Goodnels which is natural to you, 
whilft you referve for me alone all the Severity of 
a Father, whom one ought neverthelefs always to 
obey as a Child, whether one is innocent or guilty. 
Ko doubt the Lord deftgns that I fhould drink ail 
the Bitternels of his Cup, to expiate all my pad 
Infidelities, which are without Number, as well as 
my prefent Imperfections 5 in Confideration of which 
I humble myielf and fubmit to the Chaftifement 
wherewith you have punifhM me. I here ask you 
a thoufand Pardons for them, and hopfc, as a Fa
ther, you will forgive them. As to your Papers, 1 
have been faithful to you, and you muft have had 
them by this Time 3 as for the others which I have 
receiv'd from elfewhere, I cou'd not fend them as 
you defir'd, becaufe they were burnt As to the 
profound Silence which you require of me, you 
may be affured that I will follow, your Advice as 3 
Daughter who is entirely devoted to her Father^ 
and will obey his Commands. Beg of the Lord 
to grant me all the Grace which is neceffary to fi-
tisfy you, and comply punctually with all your 
Orders, fhope you will obtain this Confolation for 
me of the Lord. I am in Expectation of feeing 
you, always perfeCtly united with you in the ado
rable Heart of Jefus Chrift, dear Father, 

Tour moft humble and moft obedient Daughter. 

L E T -
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L E T T E R  from Guiol, 
40 Mademoifelle CADI ERE,  dated Auguft 
30, 1730. 

La Cadiere produced this Letter Stateof 
the Cafe, and labours to give it an abominable 

Conftru£lion j wherefore we thought fit to place it 
here, to Jho-w at one Glan, that this , 
the contrary, is vert proper to what we 
have laid of Father Girard'j of la Cadiere. 
fhis Father ootidnot recover from the 
udfionifhment, Indignation, and fffiiliion, which 
had been caufed by fo many Impieties 
as he had difcover d in this Creature. Nevertbe-
lefs, as the Bifhop of Toulon, who was ignorant 
hereof, preffed him to return to OLioules 5 re-
folved to go thither, and make ufe of 
tunity to prevai l  on her  to  confefs  her  Impojt ih  es ,  
but it was in vain. 

My dear eft Sifter, 

LA S T  Monday about Noon, returning to Tou
lon, I alighted at the Gate of the 

where I hadjuft a Sight of our dear Father, who 
was in the utmoft Affliction. He immediately 
told me, that if I had any ill News to- acquaint 
him with, I Jhou'd defer it for the prefent, ar 
go and write it down inftantly, in order to bring 
it him in the Evening, after his Sermon, at the 
Convent of the UrfuUnes, which I did with much 
Difficulty, and let down what it pleas'd our grey-
God to inlpire me with. I have been again to lee 
him this Morning, on his Return from the Country, 
where he has been ever fince the Evening of &• 
-duftins Feftival. I don't know whether in the 
laft Moments of his Life, he will look more life TYairll 
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Death than he does to Day 5 whereupon I ask'd 
him how he found himfelf, and whether his 
Trouble continue ftill the fame. He anlwer'd me, 
with great Confidence, that his Addiction increas'd 
every Moment, and that this Morning when He 
wak'd he felt his Sorrows redoubled to that ]pegree9 
that, as he gave me to underftand, he was ft ruck 
Speechlefs. My deareft Sifter, I leave you to think 
how great my Grief muft be, on feeing the two 
Perfons in the World whom I love and efteem moft, 
reduced to the laft Extremity $ and who is the 
Caufe of all this, hut you, my dear Sifter ? There 
needed no more on your Side but one Word of 
Anfwer upon the Spot with great Simplicity, and 
all wou'd have been well. When you told me 
that your good God did not approve your anfwer-
ing the Letter receiv'd, after the Order of your 
dear Father, you really excited my Pity very much, 
He received yours on Sunday Morning about nine, 
whereat he has very great Reaion to be diflatisfied ; 
fince it only confifts of juftifying yourfelf, and lay
ing all the Blame upon him 5 may God be praifeda 
and vouchfafe to open your Eyes once for all. How
ever it be, his Charity will lead him to Ollioules 011 
Friday, after having laid Mafs here at 'Toulon. 
My deareft Sifter, I befeech you by tbe Merits of 
Jefus Chrijly to fpeak to him with all poffible 
Sincerity, and fince he is willing to comfort you, 
let him likewife receive fome Confolation in his 
turn. You are not ignorant that the great Part I 
take in every Thing that relates to you, makes me 
affiime the Liberty of fpeaking to you after this 
manner $ but my dear Child, you will forgive me, 
1 conclude with afifuring you, that 1 fhall participate 
in the Confolation which you will receive on Fri
day, that being the Day deftin'd to be the happieft 
of your Life. My dear Sifter, I embrace you with 
all my Heart, and am always moft clolely united 

to 
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LETTER fromMademoifelle C a d i  e r e  toR 
Girard, dated from OUi'oules, Sept. S>173°' 

She ferfifis in vain in endeavouring to impofe 
on Father Girard. 

Reverend Father, 

IShould not dare to aflume theLiberty of Writing to 
you had you not commanded it 3 I do it therefore 

in Obedience to your Orders. My forrow increafes 
every M men", and without doubt 1 fhouJd have 
every thing to foar, if my good God, through his 
great and infinite i lercy, did not alleviate by fome 
fhort Intervals, this exquifite Sorrow, which is 
fometimes lb violent that it deprives me of Speech. 
But Thanks be to him for fupporting me with lo 
much Goodnels and 'Mercy 3 and I can fay, without 
lying, that I never have experienced them in fuch 
Abundance and Proruiion as at prefent. Notwith-
ijanding this I always fuller, and have no Eafe m 
my Sufferings, but on the Remembrance of thole or 
Rfefus Chrijl crucify'd, who vouchlafes in his in
finite Mercy to make me pals through the fame 
Torments of Bitternefs through which he himfelt 
has paffed. 5Tis true, my Sins are the Caufe here
of 3 but if it might be permitted I would cry out, 
Q happy Fall, which has made me a Partaker of the 
greateil of all Bleffings I I^have had the M/sfortune 
nil now, as yon obferved, to a£t only with. Views to 
pleafe mere Creatures^ but atprelent, through his 
great Mercy, I find my/elf dilpos'd to for him 
alone, who is the lole Principle of all Good. The 
Sentiments wherein^ now find my/elf ate effectual 
Proofs of the Mercy which he has condefcended to 
/how me 3 for I find mylelf dilpofod to become the 
Scoff, the Jeft, and the Scorn, of thole very Crea
tures, whole Efteem I might otherwife have court-

£>ri 
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ed. I am willing to undergo this Penance, as well 
as any Satisfa&ion which you lhall be pleafed to re
quire of me 5 be not apprehenfive of putting me to 
all the Tryals which you lhall think proper. I 
am ready on my Side to undergo whatever you 
pHale 3 my Sentiments are fuch that I can lay there 
is nothing fo fevere, fo painful, and lo mortifying 
which I am not ready to undertake 3 and 1 ihould 
even run into Extreams, if I did not know that one 
mult in all things keep within the juft Bounds of 
Moderation. I never fail of complying with theRules 
of the Society, by doing all I can, and even more 
than I can, if 1 may dare to fay fo. The Moments ^ 
of Refpite which 1 have from my acute Pains, are 
accompany'd with lo many Favours, and fo many 
Graces, that notwithftanding my endeavouring to re
fill them as much as poffible, as you order'd me, 
they break out more and more. I receive thefe Fa
vours with all the Humiliation and Gonfufion whicrt 
a Soul ought to have who is favour'd with fuch, 
Graces, and is as unworthy as I am. On Sunday 
Afternoon mySifter-in-Law was here whom I had not 
feenfcr three Months 3 and onAIonday I likewifo law 
tnv Mother with fome of my Relations. Hereupon, 
1 did not fail letting them know that I was uneaiy at 
their coining fo oiten, and begged them to make 
their Vifits lels frequent, which they have promis d, 
tho' not without fome Regret on their Part 3 and to 
Day 1 had a Wit from M.Camefte^ whom 1 defir d 
not to come above once a Fortnight. Thefe are 
all the Perfons whom I have feen and for the 
Future I will be invifible to all. Be pleafed to 
give my Service to Atadewgjfette Guiol^ and beg 
her not to forget me 111 her Prayers to tne Lord. 
Fareweh dear Father, I am entirely yours in 
7efus Chrift. 

Tour mjl humble Sec. 

L E T -
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L E T T E R  from Mademoifelle C ADI  EKE 
to Father GIR ARD, dated at Olliou^ Sept. 
$>> W-

Father Girard was in fitch great Reputation at 
Toulon, and the EJleem which he had profejfed cf 
la CacliereV Virtue, did her fo much Honour, that 
ihe faw plainly of what Importance it was to her 
to retain this tDireffior, whofe abandoning her was 
more likely than any thingwhatfoever to dijcredit her 
in the Opinion of the Publick, Wherefore Jhe per-
Jifts in endeavouring to move him to Compaffion \ but 
that ifime was now pafjoe having then found that 
Jhe had impofed upon him all along. He would 
have had his Penitent acknowledge, and do Pe-
nance for her Sacrileges j but la Cadiere would never 
allow herfelf Guilty offo many Crimes, but only of 
having divulged the Vifions and Graces which foe 
pretended to have received contrary to Father 
GirarcFs Prohibition* 

Reverend Father, 
T Follow an inward Motion which urges me to 

write to you, to acquaint you with my prefent 
Difpofition $ that is, my Sorrowy my Pains, and my 
cxceffive Anguiih, or, to fpeak more properly, my 
Martyrdom, which is beyond all Expreffion, and 
which I feel wirh fo mucli Violence, that my Soul 
is pierced with Torments, and my Mind and Heart 
*xpon the Rack. As to mv Body, it is reduced to a 
State worthy of the greate/1 Compaffion, infomuch 
that it would even draw Tears from your Eyes \ 
«very Limb has its particular Pain and Torture. 
The JDiflocation of all my Bones, the Anguifh of 
a Per (on who is cut for the Stone, the moil violent 
•Rupture, accompanied with the moil exqui/ite 

Head-
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Head-Achr and in a Word, particular Inciflons in 
every part of my Body, would give but a faint Idea 
of the Torments I Puffer, which 'tis impoffible for 
me to defcribe, fo exceffively violent is their Cauie. 
lhefe Sufferings however do not continue above 

three or four Hours at a Time; neither indeed could 
I lupport them longer without infallibly giving ut> 
thedhoft. In Effeft, they are fo grievous thS 
they deprive me entirely of Speech, during the 
whole Time that they Afflifl me, and render me 
an Ubject of Compaflion to the whole Society who 
are often Eye-witneffes thereunto .However far from 
giving mylelf any Uneafinrfs about my State dear 
Father, 1, on the contrary, return Thanks continually 
to our great God for all his Goodnefs to his unwor-
thy Creature. My Will is abfolutely reiigned up to 
his Defigns, and I find myfelf very well contented 
to luffer either horn God, or from evil Spirits, who 
make me undergo, and foffer all the fharpeft Tor
ments in Hell. In Effect, Jefui and his Crofs/hill 
always be my Confolation and my Portion, every 
thing elfe fhali be indifferent and contemptible 
Farewel then here to ail Creatures; Parherf Mo-

| ther, Relations and Friends, you /hall no longer be 
any thing to me 5 no longer .will I know you, but in 
order to remember J ejus crucifv'd, no longer will 
I put any Confidence in Men; alone foall for 
the future be my Comfort, my Hope, my Refuge 
my All; never more fhail Contempt, Affi-onts' 
forgertuftefs, Confufions, Humiliations, beinp a-
bandond and deferred, nor even the ftrohpeft 
Pemprations, make me lofe Sight of the Love 

( of his Crofs ; that alone fhall be the ObjeCi of 
my Vows and Defires. Yes, Lord, 'tis fo thee 

j alone that 1 will put my Hope, and thereby I trull 
that \ ilia.ll never be confounded. I defire nothing 
bur thee alone, my God, I ask neither thy Gifti 

! nor thy Favours, nor thy Lights, nor the Graces 
which 
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Which thou doft confer upon thofe Souls which are 
Faithful to thee, but only thy great Mercy. Tis 
neither to thy Gifts nor to thy Graces that I cleave, 
all my Defire is only to be faithful to thee, and to 
preferve myfelf thine in every thing and every 
where. Infinite Thanks be to thee, O my God, in 
that thou vouchfafeft ftill to honour me, and fliower 
down upon me thy greatell Mercies and Favours. 
I would here conceal them from you, if my Obe
dience did not oblige me to reveal them. On 
Tuefddy Night, whillt I was in Bed with my Lady 
jibbefs, our great God appearing to me, all un
worthy as 1 am, with all the Marks of Love, 
GoodneS, and Tendernefs, which affe&ionate 
Father has for his Children, declared to me, that 
in Recompence for my Sufferings, he would make 
me experience and talle the Pleaiure and Comfort 
of being conformable to him. That very Moment 
did I feel fuch a Profulion of the pureil Joys, Plea-
fiires, and Delights, that I could not forbear crying 
out, O my Gody how happy is the Soul who is 
conformable to thee ! After thefe Words, my Feet 
and Hands were at the fame Inftant tinged with 
Blood all over,, as the Lady jibbefs, who was Wit-
nefs thereto, was the firft who made me perceive. 
This Blood remained thereon for two Days, with
out its being poflible for me to wa/h it off. In 
fhort, dear Father, 1 am not able to tell you here 
all the Mercies which our gracious God conferred 
upon me Yefierday, being the Nativity of the Vir
gin Mary. In fuch Abundance were they heap'd 
and flhower'd down upon me, that I could not re
fill them, but was< forced, in fpite of my utmoll 
Efforts to give Way to them entirely $ I fhould 
be oblig'd to you, dear Father^ if you wou'd come 
and foe me on Monday next, I beg it of you very ear-
neillv for particular Reafons, which prompt me to ask 
thisFavour I even believe that it is very neceflary 
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for you to come, that I may be able to tell you 
in Perfon the Cafe'in Agitation. However, if you 
cannot poffibly come, be lo good as to fend me 
Word, if you pleafe. I am in Expectation of that 
Moment, with a perfebl Union in Jefus ChrifL 
Dear Father, 

Tour mofl humble, &c, 

L E T T E R  f r o m  F a t h e r  Gi r a r d  to Ma~ 
demoifelle Cadiere, dated at Toulon^ Sep
tember 15, 1730. ^ 

Father Girard'i Charity induced him to make 
one laft Effort to bring back his Penitent into the 
right Way, imagining by her lafi Letter that he 
Jhould find her better difpofed thereunto, where
fore he determined to. return once more to QHioules. 
IBut not being able to prevail on her to confefs her 
Fault, he the next Day wrote her the following 
Letter, which la Cadiere herfelf produced in Court. 
It may be eafily feen, that if Father Girard could 
have reproach d himfelf with the Crimes whereof 
he is accufed, he would not have left her with fo 
much Tranquility, and fo little Precaution. 

T A ST Night, at my Return Home, they delI-
^ liver'd me your lait Tetter, which contained 
only an Invitation to come to Ollioules. But what, 
my dear Child, was of more Importance in our 
lall Converfation, or, at leall, what appeared fo to 
me, was the Article of a Oonfeffor, upon the 
Neceflity whereof you infilled more than once, 
1 have confider'd thereupon : and as on one Hand, 
your Demand is juft and reasonable, becaufe I am 
not at Leifure to come and hear your Confeffion 
regularly enough in the Country whither you 
think to retire 3 and on the other Hand, 'tis to be 

feared 
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feared that two Directors would perplex one ano-
ther, or that they would, one or the other of them, 
otlcompole you, by throwing you into troublefome 
u ncertainties, if they /hould, on any Occauon, as 
may well happen, think lit to give you different 
Advice j and that therefore, very probably, either 
the one or the other mult retire : After having con-
iulted my good God, I have taken the Refolution, 
which teems moft proper to me, to give place of 
my own Accord, and without No He, and fo leave 
Room tor him whom you fhali chafe, or have al
ready chofen. I fhali fay nothing of this Change 
to whoever happens to mention it to me, but tliat 
I had not Time to confefs you regularly at your 
Gountry-Houie, and you may youdelf ftick to the 
lame fieafon. This need not hinder you (if you 
ihould uere after think my Advice ufeful or necef 
iary) from addreffing yourfelf to me with all Man
ner or freedom, and I fhali always be ready to 
do you ail the little Services that lie in my Power. 
| Much lets/hall this prevent mv continuing to be-
I eeuh our Lord to heap his choice# Bleffings noon 
K ?U,T W* to,&Vye y°L1 ^ Grace to accompiift/ all 
Mas Defigns faithfully and with Oonftancy. I hope 
that m oetter Hands you will walk more fecurely, 
and make greater Progrefs j and that if I have com
mitted any faults with regard to you, you will re-
member, however that I had a good Inclination 
to affi/r yon, and that this Thought will induce to 
you on your Side not to forget me Jn p 
I have herewi m tent you two Books, that belong 
to you, which I have recover'd from 
with whom you left them } give Orders, if yon 
Pieale, for fending me from your Houfe, the Yo-
lume of the Hiltory of Japan, which I want at 
fn tlTh,, dways Jball be, yours entirely 

I ttJe J ficved Heart ofje fus GfcriJL 

F. John Baptijl Girard, in 

L E T T E R  from Father G I R A R D ,  to 
the Lady Jhbefs of the Nuns of St. Clare, 

atOllioules, Toulon, May 22, 173c. 

One may fee by this Letter, produced in Court 
by Mademoifelie Cadiere, what Efteem Father 
Girard then had for her Virtue. 

Madam, 

WI T H I N  t h e f e  t w o  Y e a r s  t h a t  t h e  D i v i n e  
Providence has lent me to 'Toulon, it has 

pleas'd God to give me the Direction of a Soul 
whom he now calls to your Society, and for whom 
I delire a Place in your Convent/ Tis Mademoi
felie Catharine Cadiere, who is a little known to 
you, as I have heard her fay j for which Reafon, I 
ihall fay nothing in- particular of her Difcretion, 
her Humour, or her Virtue : I can only affure you 
that fhe is no common Soul, and that our Lord has 
a lingular Predileftion for her. Her Health will 
be fuch as it pleales God, in order to accompliih 
his Deiigns upon her in your Houfe 5 and I will be 
anfwerable for the Goodnefs, and Certainty of her 
Call, becaufe I have inconteftable Proofs thereof. 
You will do her a great Kindnefi, in taking her 
into your Route 3 and 1 am perfuaded at the 
fame Time, that God cannot confer in this Point a 
greater favour upon your Convent, than by 
granting and fending you fuch a Perfon. You will 
in a fhort Time be convinced hereof. 1 beg \ou, 
Madam, to keep ablolutely fecret from your Soci
ety, the Affair about which I have now the Honour 
to write to you ^ becaufe it will be difficult to pre
vent its getting Air, and coming to the Eajs of 
her Relations, who would then ufe their utmoft 
.Efforts to keep her with them 5 altho' Iknow 
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that when fhe is once gone from them, they will 
iubmit to God's moil holy Will. I expefl your 
Anlwer as loon as poilible, and hope from your 
.fiety, Zeal, and Prudence, that it will be favour-
able. I have the Honour, to be, with a profound 
Rejfefi, Madam, 0 

Tour rnofi Humble, and mojl Obedient Servant, 
Girard, Jefuit. 

fthe, Lady Abbefss Anfwer to Father G I R A R D , 
Ollioules, May 1730. 

Reverend Father, 

IHave receiv'd the Letter which you did me the 
Honour to write to me, and the Motive thereof 

gave me a fenfible Pleafure. The young Gentle
woman is pretty well known to me ; but if her 
Merit had not reach'd my Ears, I fhould certainly 
efteem her greatly, if it was only on Account of 
her being recommended to me by you. However, 
the Oppofition of her Relations is a great Obfbcle 
to me $ but the Affurance you give me, that when 
once me has taken her Refolution they will fub-
mit, together with the Conlideration and Refpe£f 

A .owe yoih induces me to recede from the 
Proteitatton I had made never to admit any one 
under thole Civciimttances. Be fo good, then, if 
you pleafe, Reverend Father, if Mademoifelle 
Cadi ere does come, to take Care that her Relations 

on t offer to make any Difturbance in our Parlour, 
e happen d once to be involv'd in luch a DifH-

culty and I ihoald not delire to meet with it a 
iecond Time. As I ihal] have the Honour to 
receive her from you, I rely upon your Pru
dence and after having afTured you of my moil 
bumbk Duty have the Honour fo profefs my felt 

RefPed and Submifl5on, Reverend 
J '? Tour very bumble. See. 

LET-

l l 5  

LrZT.E?/of the Lady of the 
, "e'fr°f fGlare) Ollioules, to Ma-

f 1 e r e, Ollioules, June I, 

Madam, 

yoorfel(,orGod in olTHonffl't8 amkc"f, 
tht you have always beW'A -n V 1!^ weI1 

I f},Ci\l Pleas'd with your trying the Difeenc» 
leering him'ff, the 

K •> tau¥ Uneafoefi, 

noon be pleasd t0 ,jf„ ft , . 

?'» S'*». 
vided :: Vime'sehf l- r°!f ,llebelt,:r> P">~ 

kraen-5 to your Relations, for the Ob
ligation 
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ligation which I have to them, for their acqniefcing 
with your entring our Convent 5 the Lord will 
recompence their Sacrifice. I expe# the Per
formance of yours, and I ani truly in the facred 
Heart of JeJus , 

Dear Ma dam y your very Sic. 

L  E  I T E R  from Father Grs A R D ,  to the 
Lady Mbbefs at the Convent at Oliioules 
Toulon,-June j, 1730. 

Mademoiftdie Cadiere being to fet cut for Olii
oules, as Jhe did, early in the Morning, on the 6th 

of June, Father Girard wrote this Letter the 
Evening before. It was produced in Court by 
la Cadiere. * 
. Madam, 
' l  1 H I  S  i s  t h e  S o u l  w h i c h  fefus Chrifi has re-

lerv'd for your Monaftry, and which I fend to 
37ou ; I willingly refign her up into fuch Hands as 
yours, and return you a thoufand Thanks for con-
enting to receive her. She is, by God's great 

er£Y> ln an excellent Difpofition 5 but were fhe 
not lb, at prefent that fhe is going to be under your 
Lye, and to live under your Direction, /he would 
loon acquire it lour Example, Madam, your 
Initrucrions, your Orders, and the Prayers which 
you will have the Goodneis to offer up for her, 
will gender her fuch as fhe ought to be, to ac
complish the Defigns of our Lord for her Sanguifi
cation, and to walk uprightly in the Steps of thofe 
worthy Nuns, at the Head of whom the Divine 
Providence has lo wifely placed you. I dare not 
ask you at firft to permit Maderaoifelle Cadiere to 
receive the Holy Sacrament every Day; perhaps 
you will foon find that God requires it, and does 
i° t nnk her unworthy of that flngular Favour. 

But 
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B.u I beg you, at leaff, to allow it her prettv fre 
f l u e n t l y .  *  A  f e c o n d  F a v o u r  w h i c h  t a k i t h e  
Lbem torequl 0f you, is, that fhe may hate 
the foberty to Wnte to me, without her LettS 
tn h te \an, my Anfvers maybe deliver'd 
to her ,n the $pe Manner, without befoTfeP„ 

segment for all your Goodnefs a,A fi^r°Wr 
being with profound Refpecf,' Madam 

Four moft humble, Sic. 
GIRAR D,  fefuit. 

Girard might comihup t n ' r  f  F a t h e r  
Com nt when fh~ r 1 an^ enter the 

Madam, 

ÂfeSIeo?hf ' toW rme the D*y bcfore 

L:LTtmh"J:£kte 
Mocafteries, the KK ™ ate al-

*ithout thefe Lettere i*.;™ s' ^ r?ceive their Anfwers, 
We have Seea hittero^?h^muS^edrS. their SuPeriours. 
kept his Word, and whertS i? ,at ildelit>" Father has 
not be feen, LSera i!hich he ^fifd Ihould 
tent's Soul and Confcience^ what r«'ated to his Pen; • 

Daugh-
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Daughter, ancl to enter the Monaftry when ihe 
hppens to be fick. I return you, Madam, a thou-
fand Thanks, neverthelefs Imyfelf ask'd Yefterday 
of the Reverend Father Cameliu the Ratification of 
this Favour, which he granted me with a^ great 
many Marks of Goodnefs and Polifenefs. I do my
felf the Honour to acquaint you therewith, and 
hereafter you will know better the great Reafons 
I had to defire this Rind of Singularity, which 
neverthelefs ilis.ll be attended with no ill Con
ferences, neither jfhall it, in any-wife, difturb 
the Order and Pvegulariry of your holy Houfe. I 
think it my Duty, Madam, to 'inform you that Fa
ther Cadi ere has juft told me that he has obtain d 
Leave of the Reverend father Commiffary for 
himfelf and his Brothers, to eat in the Parlour. 
In this Cafe, methinks, you might aflame the 
Honour of this Privilege to yourfelf, and it might 
be proper, after having mention'd it to the Reve
rend Father Camelin, to write yourfelf to Made-
moifelle Cadiere, that you have defired this Per-
miffion for her Daughter, and that- you have 
obtain'd it 5 Things, in my Opinion, would then 
look better 011 both Sides. You are prudent, Ma
dam, and have need of no Body's Advice but your 
t>wn. Forgive my .taking this Liberty 5 you may 
judge that 'tis nothing bat an Excels of Zeal, and the 
Part I take in whatever concerns you, which has 
-embolden'd me to write this. Whatever you 
conclude, and whatever you do in this, and every 
Thing elfe, will, Iamfure,be direfledbyReafonand 
Virtue. I have the Honour to be with the greateft 
Relpect, 

Tour moft humble, &.c. 

L E T -
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L E T T E R  from the Lady Jbbefs of the 
Monaftry of St. Clare, at Ollioules, to Fa~ 
tier GIRARD, July 3, 173c. 

Reverend Father, 
TF 1 had not lately given you a flight Notice of 
L my Defign, you would be too much fur prized at 
thePropofal 1 now make you. I believe, Reve
rend Father, that although Nicodemus was the fe-
cret Difciple of our Divine Mafter, he was not the 
let Holy for that } and that therefore by the Means 
of the holy Liberty which is allow'd me by my 
Poft, 1 might, with little Noife, make great Pro-
grcIs in Virtue under your Direction. I he Pre
tence of our Probationer will ferve me for a Cover, 
and furnifh me with Opportunities. It is not ne-
ceflary for you to come for me, but. in the Journeys 
which you take for her, you may, if you pleaie, 
fpare me a few Minutes when fir it you arrive. I 
am not too long-winded, and will endeavour not 
to be troublefome. Our dear Daughter is very 
well, and prefents her Refpects to you, as well as 
herMiftrels. 1 am, with a perfect Devotion, my 
very Reverend Father, 

Tour mofi humble a?ii moft obedient Servant, 
%vAUBERT, Abbefe 

L E T T E R  from the Lady de Y Efcot, 
Miftrefs of the Novices, in the Monaftry of 
St. Clare, at Ollioules, to the Lord Bijhop 
of Toulon, Odober 31, 1730-

Father Cadiere having ajfureft the Sijbop of 
Toulon, that the Ladyte X Ekot, Nun ft the 
Convent of St. Clare, at Ollioules, bad feen Father 
Girard take fame Liberties with la Cadiere, that 

J <'Prelate 
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' • P r e l a t e ,  - w h o m t h e y  h a d  e n d e a v o u r  d  t o  f e t  
tftfj?lr ' V'0te t0 the Nuh t0 tie 

May it pleafe your L, 
A Fter prefenting you my moll humble Duty: I 

proteil to your Lordlhip, upon the Faith of a 
C^fJr -1, never Mademo 
Lontehor either touch her Hand, or kifs her. The 
on'vTof T1" Haf[eJ° be 8one) wherefore I have 
only,.,!* Time to allure your Lord/hip that I W 
ne Honour to be, with infinite Refpect, my Lord, 

Tour rnojl humble and mojl obedient Servant. 

M E M O R I A L  of all that happen'd 
my Journey to Aix. 

ijC1 Ather Girard produced in Court this Beginning 
. of a Memorial, under Father Cadieres Hand"! 

Sundance of Fraiements. It is of Importance 
t E j Contradiction between what la Cadiere 
Lite inT rf° f*y>3nd what Ihc was made to 
tZ V 7v ett% from ^ -was full of 

\trney ^ ̂  Lad in ber ** W 
f On the i nh Day of laft Month, about fox fo the 

as fb?n,as,1 got into the Calalh with my 
' ji nions, I felt the Lord draw me to him on a 

?erfc Cl can be™ 
preffed ; declaring to me, that the Motive of my 
Journey was very agreeable to him, that he bleffed 
it beforehand, with all thofe who were with me 

would denve to himfelf from thence E>ay pa/E017 tba™.<¥ f ««>• This whole 
Three £ d m fuch Favours from the 

nine Perfons who compole the moft Holy 
Trinity 

E John Baptifi Girard. n9 

; r:r.ity, and gave me to underftand plainly that 
, f0uI.d introduce me into their aupuft Ta-
ernacles in order to render me capable of the 

profoundI Secrets of the Godhead. 1 

nvfelf Sr8 ,Nj§ht'aboutjwelve, I found 
, ted UP from the midft of my Conma-
r-ons feven or eight Spans above the Bedf and lhr-

f II an,d my Head with the Glory of 
- }ffrI"*KS',,e„fi„expre«bleg,p. 
a i"'.i ?vtr o si di? vw> &»<••«• of 

? Uatb fuch a Profufion of Sweetnefs Tov 
- canl"'. mLy Weas' famt and mortal as they 

b'\ 'an p°" • rcnbe i neither can they reprefent 
he n J?rdS°a>;he lnfimte -Knowledge which 

rne fvomthence the next MonW 
Htre" 5 Memmal Ends, and 

"J M E A 5 9 R I A L  of the R E V E L A T I O N S  J  

Kem i t °m^ Sijier de 

S'S5f ' f R  <je Rcmufat  was a Nun of the 
and ufcXfe Father Girard 

"nonof aS-ii- hTyv°i I73°' W1 tbe Repu-
Eiieem f,tU -ir? had a high Uteem for the Virtue of this Nun, la Cadiere and 
M  m o S " a J I  t h a t  1 5  t h f s  

thJt gz• u°rAeV° mipofe the better upon 
IT" who produced it in Court, under the 

nd of Mepre Cadiere,the Secular Prieft 
C«,»s .he Life Of Sifter d». 

m"rm. f1*} " r'«fcd the Lord IO heap 
to rn 0n reo,AcCOllnt' were, to reprefent hir 

t as perfeilly united with him, fometimes 
^owmgme fenfibly the fixed Point, and the ^ 

are mrrln#>habrlutely u?k20wn t0 la Ca^e; there lesem more of die lame in the following Memoyal. 
fpeciv 
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fpecifick Degree of her ftri& Union with his ado
rable Heart, and laftly, as railed fometimes above 
an infinite Number of Souls, holy and illuftrious 
for their high Virtues in this.blefled Region, who 
all confider'd her as the Objett of their Admiration. 
The next Morning, I found myfelf leiz'd wirh 
fuch an univerfal Transport in all my Senles, that 
they were in a Manner abforb'd therein 5 and in 
the very Inftant that I felt this Excels of inward 
Joy, I was order'd to fall upon my Knees, and 
thank the Lord for the great ^Mercies he had juft 
granted to Sifter Anne-Magdalen^ a Name then 
unknown to me, and which was only reveaTd 
that very Moment. Some Days afterwards, being 
inform d of her Death by my Confeflor, which evi
dently made good what the Lord had revealed to 
me lome Time before on her Account I reti-
led Home, and locking myfelf alone into my 
Chamber, felt in an Inftant fuch an exquifite Pain 
111 all my Limbs, that it reduced me into a Sort of 
•&gcnY 5 wherein the Lord difcovered to me the 
Degree of Glory which her Soul enjoy'd in Hea-
Vrn\ *n order to give me an evident Proof 

r n -^zppinels of which I had been a Wit-
nels, ihe immediately granted me an entire 
Deliverance irom a State of Poffeftion wherewith I 
had been afflicied about four Months, and whereof 
1 ieel the particular Effedfs more and more. 

^ At other Times I few her proftrate at the Foot 
or the Throne of Mercy, imploring particular 
Graces for the Support of her dear Father. Some
times 1 oeheld her enjoying the fame Degree of 
Glory as my blefTed Sifter Mary a la Coque. 

Laftly, one Night about eight, when I went to 
Bed, the Lord did me the Favour to fhow me 
an infinite Number of Angels who carried her 
nfr!? m A\ul?PVn a £Hine> with Acclamations 

J y and Gladnefs 3 and. before them I perceived 
the 

F. John BaptijiChard.- 12I 
the Bilhop of Marfetlles, in all his Pontifical 

at the Ceremony and the Angels 
arnrui^ his Mitre. * 
. 1 i.ele, Reverend Father, are the moft diftinfitr 
Kevektions with which it hath pleafed the Lord to 

MEMORIAL of the Favours, which, 
h theLcrd's great Mercy, I enjoy d throughout 
Lent, in the Tear 1730. 

1  H I S  C o l l e £ H o n  o f  R e v e l a t i o n s  w a s  d e l i v e r ' a  
by la Cadiere to Father 21 

" • er the Hand of her Brother the Abbe, who 
• ,,»rc„bed all hi, Sfflert 

j / Girard; it pleafed Providence that la 
• when Ihe returned to this Father moft of 

len/n f t? wrltt,en t0 her, Ihould likewife 
• mthe Bundle of Letters en ty Father Cadiere. 

ne need only caft an Eye upon this Memorial 
; e convuKed 5 Firrt, fo/one ought not to 

• - VT ,llry that are related 
• t0 tne Operations of the Devi], as Ca-

Secondly,That a Girl, bred up 
•[' s Shop, did notcompofe ir. Thirdly 

one cannot reconcile what palTed in her, da
ft I fn' r1^ $e lnfamous A&ions which, 

(h'll i ftC f ¥r; at the very flme Time. 
NioV iL ,2Iit ^ebruaryx 1730, about eight at 
. V V ,lng at &u??er wlth a11 my Relations, 
ArSf apreafeY » me on a ludden in a 

>n iape, and the Imprefiions which his Pre-
• - m.u.e upon me, were fo forcible at that In-

rrnVr;a:. they °]>ttged me to fteal away from 
Relations, and retire to my Chamber, in or-
to give full Scope to thole pleafing Motions 

C F 3 of 
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of Grace, wherewith my Heart was fill'd to a Pro-
fufion. T hen it was that he began to declare his 
Sentiments to me, with all the"" Tendernefs of a 
father to his Child $ and he gave me plainly to 
lunderftand, that he would carry me with him into 
theDefart, there to pais the forty Days of Lent, 
during which he would feed me, not with theBread 
ofAlen, but with the Bread of Angels, and with 
his Grace only, which alone is lufficient for his 
Saints, according to the Oracle of his Apoffle 5 
won in pane folo vivit homo. Then it was, I fav, 
that he let me know that he would affbckte me 
to him in his State of Sacrifice, and make me Par
taker of that Excels of Love which alone had 
made him lay down his Life for the Redemption 
of all Mankind 5 to this End he fhow'd me a Cha
lice, which he held in his Hands, and declar'd, 
u hat that yeas the New Covenant which he would 
contraM• with me, for the Expiation of the Sins of 
an infinite Number of Sinners, who every Day pro-
phane his Holy - and for which he required 
tneto fatisfy his fufiice, as being a ViElim agree
able in his Eyes. The Horror of Rich a Sacrifice 
at that Time fhock'd all my Senfes $ but in an In-
Kant he let me know, that he could not confer a 
greater Mercy upon me, than to aiTociate me to 
himlelt in his Sufferings, for the Satis fa&ion of his 
fathers Juftice $ becaufe that fuch a Sacrifice to 
the Divine Will, having render'd him the Objed 
or his Fathers moft tender Condefcenfions, I 
ought to be aflociated to him, and Ihould by that 
oubmmion enjoy the fame Happinefs. My Will 
being refign d up to thefe Impreffions, I then per
ceived all the different Sorts of Crimes, overflow
ing as it were, the Face of the Earth. On one 
Hand the whole Horrour of Sin, with Regard 
*° iwas revealed t0 me> and I felt myfelf 
oppreRed and loaded with its whole Weight. On 
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the other Hand, being grieved for the Enormity 
of Sin, proportionably to my great Knowledge, 
Jtcauled in me fuch an exquifite Pain as is inex-
preffible, and pierced every Part of my Body. Me-
thought that all within me, my Mind, my Heart, 
in a Word, all my Faculti?s, were nothing but Sin, 
Abominations, Prophanations, and execrable Vio
lations of his facred Laws. This Pain was fo vio
lent, that it threw me into a mortal Agony, whofe 
Impreflion was fo acute, that it inftantly made all 
the Parts of my Body diflolve till the laft Day of 
Lent j and there iifued from thence a prodigious 
Quantity of Blood, attended with a continual Fever. 
A Complication of fo many Evils redue'd me to fuch 
a weak Condition, that I ihould infallibly have dy'd 
twenty times a Day, if the Almighty Power of God 

j not fopported me by his Grace, and by internal 
and powerful Afliftance, which abundantly ftrength-
ned me within. 

On the 8th Day of Lentx being ready to fink, as 
Lay in my Bed, under the Number of my Infirmi-
Vi€S?n\ fe^ 011 a ^den an invifible Hand, which 
n\iihd all my Faculties; at the fame time the 
-Lord vouchfafed to manifeft to me his facred Heart, 
pierced m every Part by the murthering Wounds 
^nich Sm inflidls upon him, and from whence 
flow d Streams of Blood, which fell abundantly up
on a certain Number of Souls, for whole Salvation 
he nad render d me the Propitiation and Viflim. 
1 hat very Inftant, he let me know to what a De-
gee his adorable Heart was wounded at the Sight 
otSin 5 and at thie fame time, mine, by Sympathy, 
was feiz d with fuch a violent Sorrow, that it imme
diately caufed * an external Wound, whence the 
Blood ran abundantly, and which continues flill 
running. 

. * Tj-S known that La Ca die re had this Sore before, forhac 
tar from being miraculous. T? -
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On the icth Day finding myfelf in a very fad 

Condition, by reflefhag upon the Nature of Sin, 
inthMS continually in my Thoughts, about eiqh^ 

m the Morning as I was hearing Mais, and alter 
having receiv d the Communion, I was /hewn a 
Kay of that pure Love, with which the Saints love 

Jt Yas f° Pure> ancl I was fo infinitely 
imitten therewith that I cou'd defire nothing elfe, 
but only to beg the Lord that he wou'd confer on 
me that Ray of Love, the Beauty, and /hie View 
of which had ravi/h'd me to that Degree, that 
i Cat, at that Time would have been welcome, 

that I might have enjoy'3 fuch great Love : But I 
was told, that whilft the Creature is upon Earth, it 
is incapable of enjoying, even for a Moment, that 

Love whereof I had a View 5 becaufe it 
»i m C a Nature, that its Enjoyment; like a fub-
tte rlame, would lbon reduce a human Body to 
A/nes. This View made fuch Impreffions on my 
Jleart, that I no longer felt any thing but an extreme 
Jyeiire of poffieffing, as foon as poffible, that pure 
Love, which is the Obje&of the Saints in Heaven. 

un the nth Day, about eight in the Morning, I 
Had no iooner receiv'd the Sacrament, but. God 
warned me to retire, as /peedily as poffible, to my 

amber. And having obey'd the Motions of 
Vrrace, 1 was no /boner got there, but falling pro-
crate upon the Earth, I was at once depriv'd of all 

my Sen/es, and di/cover'd the Three adorable Per-
lons ofthe Trinity, e/pecially the Father, whore-
veal d to me, without re/erve, his gre3teft Secrets. I 
then comprehended that God the Father had ex
ited from all Eternity, and before all Time : that 
by the Knowledge of him/elf he begot his Son, and 
Tr f r-M ™utua/ Love °f the/e two produc'd the 
•Holy Choft, who is the indillbhible lye and Bond 

°ther P<;rfons- 11,kewlfe comprehended, 
that the Son was die Objeft of his Father's Conde-

fienlion, 
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feeniion, and the fpotlefs Mirrour of his adorable 
Perfections ; that the Father * is unproduc'd, and 
always producing, arid that he is equally uncreated, 
jncomprehenlible, and free 5 and that they are all 
laree infinite, immutable, incomprehenfible, un

created, and free. The Power is the Father's, theWif-
dum the Son's, and the Holy Love the Holy Ghofl's. 

On the 12th Day, about 11 in the Morning, being 
buly working in my Chamber, I faw the adorable 
Perion of Jefus Chrifl, in the lame manner as when 
upon Earth he convers'd with his ApofUes. I had 
the Happmefs to hear him fay thefe divine Words : 
tie ye all lowly minded5 be ye all perfect, as your 
tether, who is in Heaven, is -perfect. I was alio lb 
^ppy as to fee the Light wherewith the Divine 
1 Liter inftru£ted his Apoltles, with what Sweet-
nek, with what Goodnels, with what Tendernefs, 
*nd with what Love, he Supported all the ruftick 
P a3n<^ *§norant Beha viour of thefe Men, whole 
Extraction was as low and mean as poffible. 1 can
not here exprefs the tender Conlolation which I.re-
<*iv d in waiting upon my divine Mailer, whofe 
f^Word that came out of his Mouth feem'd 

fiery Darts, which melted my Heart by its 
pieafing Sweetnefs, which none but the Soul, that 
is in a ipecial Manner cheriih'd by God, can tafte. 
r j J**16 15^' about five in theEvening, I found that 

j vrew t0 Bae Faculties of my Soul 5 
and there he gave me a View of that Glory, where
of St. John m the Revelations fpeaks only figura
tively. I there perceiv'd the Throne of God^ and 

tne fame Time nine Heavens, wherein every Saint 
isplac'd according to the Degree of Glory which 
he has merited. 1 likewife faw a River which iffu'd 
bom the very Throne of the Deity, as tranfparent 

* A barbarous Expreffion, entirely Latin, and purely Theo-
to&cak which never car^p out of La Cadisre's Mouth, neither* 
Coubtiels, does Ihe know its Meaning. 

E 3 as 
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*LSryfl?' and Pa.ffin§, through thefe Heavens, 
H and communicated ltfelfto all the Saints, in 

t0 thf rTDegrCe -°f -and Virtue ; 
which Degree °f Love, Virtue, and Glory, like 
the ebbing and flowing of the Tide, return'd al-

US {^^Prmciple- After this great Favour 
Jt plfealed. the Lord to confer upon me, I 

cou d no longer refolve to live abfent from my dear 
Country, adorn d with fo many Delights and beau
ties j of which St. Vaid himfeiflays5 -The Ear 
never heard, nor the Eyefeen the like h neither 
hath it enter d into theHeart o to conceive it. 

' e 14th Day, I was feiz'd with a mortal Sor
row, on re tie clmg upon the Sacrifice wherewith it 
pleas d my good God to honour me for the Expia-

^ns °f Men. This Refle6iion was fo 
eniible to me, that I cou'd not refolve to live a 

Moment; on confidering on one Hand the Holi-
j S aIone> and on the other> a11 the Malice 

and Enormity of the Sins of Mens. Thefe two fo 
different Views produc'd in me a Sorrow propor
tionable to the Heinoulhels of Sin, the Outrage it 
^ Ctv° anc^ E?cellence or Eminence of 

the Divine Perfons. This Sorrow was fo pierceing 
that it oblig d me to keep my Bed, caufing in me a 

lpittmg of Blood, and a very coniiderable Difo 
charge thereof otherwife, without my being able 
J? *PP*y anY Remedy thereunto, or to take any 
oiutenance during the whole Lent, but Water. 
n ? Day, about two in the Afternoon, 
1 had a \ lfion of Jefus Chrijl, who appear'd to me 
t* j C e Condition as when he came out of the 
Judgment-Hall, and laid 5 See, Daughter, to what 
the JExcejs of my Love has tranfported me for the 
Salvation of Mankind $ and yet thefe ungratefu 
and rebellious Men., refufe to love and to ackn-w. 

.The 14th Day of Lent fell on the 8th of March. We have 
Ken in the Memorial the Importance of this Remark. 

ledge 
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tedge me. What cou'd I do more to give them Proofs 
of myjffetfion? And what is there elfe which I 
m not ready to do for their Salvation ? < This 
Difcourfe produc'd fuch a wonderful Effe£t in my 
Heart, that at that very Moment I offer'd mylelf as 
a Sacrifice, to fuffer with him all the Ignominy, 
Difgraces, Pains, Difeafes, and moft exquifite Tor
ments, to procure him the Glory of lome Souls, 
which have coft him the full Price of his Blood. 

On the 16th Day, about five in the Morning, I 
perceiv'd the adorable Heart of Jefus Chrifi pierc'i 
ln every Part like a Sieve, from whence ftream'd a 
great Quantity of Blood $ underneath it I beheld a 
Million of Perfons who receiv'd this Blood, and 
yet of fo great a Number, there was but one to 
whom the Merit thereof was apply'd. 

On the 17th Day, being in the Church of the 
Reverend Fathers the Carmelites, during Vefpers, 
and having call my Eyes towards the Holy Sacra
ment, I at once found mylelf Imitten, and drawn 
out of mylelf: Doubtlels, this was one of thole 
Looks wherewith the Bride in the Canticles lays, 
Fhat her Bridegroom fmote her : The Creature, 
being too feeble m itfelf to luftain all the inchant-
ing Looks of a God, who takes Pleafore in favour
ing it with thofe Looks, which are only to be fup-
ported in Heaven. , . 

I fell then that Inftant into a Swoon, which wou d 
inevitably have prov'd my Death, if a melodious 
and ravilhing Harmony, which then ftruck my Ears, 
had not enliven'd, ftrengthen'd, and rais'd my Spi
rits from that Dejeflion into which they were 
plunged. This Harmony is of fuch a Nature, that 
no human Tongue candeforibe it as it really is. 

On the 18th Day, having receiv d the Commu
nion, during Mafs, 1 perceiv'd a Globe ot Fire, 
which fell upon me, and fo changed me into its own 
Nature, that methought 1 was nothing but lr , 
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which by its natural Property purify'd me after 
iucn an extraordinary Manner, that it gave me the 
neTl kg r"7 °l B°dyr> aS We /ha11 have at thc 

Ss'd j Immediately I found myfelf 
rais d up and fufpended m the Air three fpans From 
£ u ' WJ t happened ^ me in the Church 

lilZZZ LFaTherS where, tho1 
I was expos d to the Eyes of the whole Congregati-s&cssg?"* one 

ino^I!:^ t-Pthl^y, being in my Chamber refledf-
£§ l vC ngfat ^°nders which God works W 
Souls which have the Happinefs to be faithful to 
him, in an inftant, by a fudden Motion, I was 
a f d f r n l  e i g h t  f P a n s  f r o m  t h e  G r o u n d ,  and from thence I perceiv'd the moft Holy Trinity, 
as it were in a Btifh, the Father and Son holding a 
, ™ V* t^.e.lr Hands, under which, being fufpen-' 
ded in the Air, with my Hands uplifted, I heard a 
Voicecome from the middle of the Built, which 

/ b f Z / J  d a u g h t e r , I  u n i t e  y o u  t o  
I emanner,that you never yet 

thaii Z/rom T 7/^; ^ ̂  ^Permitted to enter into my Secrets. Oh ! 
t explam the Extent, the Greatnefs, 

rleacVIf e^>t the Decrees which God was then 
I l l i n  i m i r m i ? , t e  t 0  m e -  1  t h e n  c o m p r e h e n -
Merci f?°n' ofhtsTulhce,the Extent of his 
i Jercy rhe Oeconomy of his particular Defigns up-
on Souls, the Secrets of Hearts, * the Depth of 
the h!!' S,°ni^alf of the Earth> the Height of 
andl /l " ^ Order and Courie of the Stars s 
defrmori ' the/,nco«]prehenfible Decrees of Pre-
- t a i°n as to Creatures5 how he is equally juft 

faving the one, as m punifhing the other ; info-

and Whfch fte cerSi!lSS here ,whereof never fpoke before, 

much 
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much that amidft fuch fublime Revelations, 1 cou d 
not forbear crying out, T'hou art jufiy ® r ' 
0 Jliyfi l 0 Wiftom I O Impenetrable Myjtery . 
Whoever knows thee, cannot but love thee-

On the 2Cth Day, which was the JFeftival of St. 
Jofeplijabout eight in the Morning, I munct, during 
Mais, that God attracted to himfelt all the Facul
ties of my Soul 5 at the fame Time 1 was lhown 
three Heavens, in the loweft whereof I was. Frorn 
thence I perceived in the higheft, the Ihronecu 
Glory to which St. jfofeph was railed, and had t e 
Happineis to contemplate the whole I extent or nb 
Glory. But this great Saint, in order to 'nun him-
fell" better to my Weaknefs, came down imme
diately into the ad Heavens, where I law him in 
the fame manner as upon Earth, holding the 1 
7efus in his Arms, whom he deliver d into my 
Hands. I was then permitted to chip him to my 
Breaff, and to unite myfelf closely to him, a Fa
vour which was fo great, that I nad almolt died 
with Joy. He then gave me many ialutary ln-
ftruaions for myfelf and feveral other ^rfons af
ter which the Vifion dilappear d. At that Inftant 
there was a profound Silence throughout this He a-
ven, and I law St. John theBcome:down 
whofe Beauty was raviilung to the Eye, hoi g 
his Hand a Book leal'd with even Seals, which 
having open'd, I perceiv'd that he wrote therein in 
large Characters, Mary Catharine 
after which he fttut it, ™d "tried « befrre the 

SU - • 5. 
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E Y h i c h f / e f u s  held "in his Right-

®° Wrcaft my Eye thereupon; 
it raitVv 3uer>y ^ ""'ylelf railed up towards 
T much Rapidity as Iron is attradled by the 

Then 7efus Chrift faid thus to me, 
faughtcr, come mar, that my Lorn may crucify 

you, before that my Rightemfnefs makes you-
thfrJr takl,r)g Handa> he faften'd then: to 
nrodnrS i as Wel,I1almy,Feet' and His Love then 
Produced in me, all that theExecudoners made him 
iuffer on the Day ot his Paffion. Thefe Imprefli-

1-helVr • werr °nly InternaI> produced,, never-^ W !° * L°Ve> that 1 COa'd not 

lupport its Violence; mlomuch, that I was quite 
epriv d of my Senles,' from eight in the Morning 

till fix at Night. - & 

On the 21ft Day, I again fell Sick, by Reafon of 
the lame Reflexion with which I was before tor-
mented for the Expiation of Sin: A continual Fe-
JCr> C? ^P^n§ of Blood, loon reduc'd me 
to a State^of Weaknefs, which would have prov'i 
tnortal, if the Almighty Power of God had nor 
- uPPorted me. As I could not go to Mais that Morn
ing to receive th? Communion, I difcover'd, about 

• ° v \ Multitude of Angels, which brought 
me in the holy <7^, the adorable Body of 
Chrifi; and at the lime Time told me, that The 

who no longer liv'd upon bodily Food, mud be 
Supported by the Food of the Saints (*). Such a 
favour threw me into Tranfports of Love, and an 

Rapture ; which railing me about three 
Spans from Bed) r enjoy'd for half an Hour fuch 
preE'd ereji?n Happinels as can't be ex-

ofr(SiShiSc ,the 3d Time,thar her Afeftinence from all Mamie: 
fecrnetepe 5 v** *kaoWtt at prefem cliat ** 

On. 
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On the 22d Day I was carry'd, about the fame 

Hour, juft as I was, before the Throne of the molt: 
holy Virgin, which I fhou'd have miftaken for. 
that of the Deity, if it had not been fhewn me be
fore. I found then, that befides God's, there was 
none but Mary's 3 that God's Glory was Mary's 5 
and that Mary's Glory was God's. There I had 
great Revelations of the Virtues which had rais'd 
her to this high degree of Love and Glory 5 I was 
likewife informed of the particular Dominion 
which Alary has over God himlelfj as being her 
Son. I law alfo an infinite number of Angels, 
Virgins, and Saints, who were at the Foot of her 
Throne, and fang with a moft cceleftial andraviih-
ing Harmony, the Angelical Salutation. 

On the 23d Day, I was inftru&ed in the Nature 
of Angels 3 whereby I found that the Angels have 
not the fame Happinels as the Saints, fince theleaft 
of the Saints fur pais in Heaven the greateft ana moft 
diftinguifhed Angels. I found alio, that thefe fu-
preme Intelligences compofe one Choir, * and that 
God, notwithftanding their excellent Perfection, 
feem'd to degrade himfelf in. communicating his 
Glory to them. 

On the 24th Day, God, manifefting himlelf to 
me, declared, That he had created and fent tne 
into the World, only to give a vijible Demonftra-
tion of his 'Power? his Glory, and his Love 3 and 
to pew to how great*it Degree he can favour, even 
in this Life, a Soul which is faithful to him. He 
told me likewife, That he would conduct me into 
the Conclave of his Holy Trinity, and would there 
freely difcover to me his greateft Anracte^, and 
appear to me fuch as he really is. In effeCt, I there 
dikovered an eternal Day, a Night without End, a 

* A mere weak Notion* broach'd in the School of the The 
mifis, which F. Cadicrt advances here as a reveal d Truth. 
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Shore without a Bank, a Greatnefs without Bounds, 
a Light always equal, unalterable, immutable, in
variable, wherein all the Saints were Iwallowed up 
like a Grain of Sand in the Sea. I underftood that 
Qod had created Man only to love him $ that from 
all Eternity he had different Defigns upon all 
his Creatures ; that his Grace operates in them 
after a quite different Manner, but intirely accord
ing to his good Pleafure 5 that the Father acts in the 
Souls of the Juft after a different Manner from the 
Son, and the Son from the Holy Ghoft $ that is to 
lay, that the Father inlightens, the Son gives, and 
the Holy Ghoft produces. 

On the 2 5th Day, I again faw this cceleftial Glory, 
at the Entrance whereof I ftood, when the Lord 
taking me by the Hand, laid to me, T) aughter^ 
come forward, becaufe I will conduct you into my 
magnificent (Palace> and Jhow you this exquifite 
Mafier-cPiece of my Book. Immediately I per-
£eii. a Va^ "?^ace> which feem'd, however, to 
be bounded,, with lofty Columns rais'd beyond the 
Reach of Sight, which fuftain'd the Dome of 
Heaven. The Walls were, as it were, inlaid with 
all Sorts of precious Stones, whole Splendor and 
Beauty are beyond the Ken of our Senfes, and can
not be expreffed by any Terms. In the Middle I 
dilcover d a large River, which ran acrofs Heav n, 
Every Saint-there was cloathed with a white Robe, 
and all appeared to me of an "equal Size. It was 
j*er^.reveaJed to I?ie f^at: Maty Magdalen pofleffed 

the Place o£ Lucifer, and that the twelve Apolties 
lat upon the twelveTribes 5 after which a Multitude 
or Virgins were Ihown me, wearing gold Collars 
^bout their Necks, which I was told iignify'd the 
j-oke of Obedience. Eaftly, I beheld a great 
dumber of Old Men, fome holding Crowns," and 
others VefleIs of Pertume, who came, according to 
*neir Ranks, and proftrating themlelves before"the 

Throne 
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Throne of God, adored the God of this high 
Majefty and deliver'd up all at the Foot of his 
Throne. ^ 

On the 26th Day, God difcover'd to me the in
numerable MuLitude of Sinners which live upon 
Earth, and held in his Hand the Thunder of his 
Juftice, ready to exterminate this ungrateful Race 
of Offenders againft his Law. At the fame Time 
he gave me to know, that if any righteous Soul 
wou'd offer itfelf up as a Vidtim for the Expiation 
of their Crimes, he was very, ready to grant them 
his great Mercy. That Inftant 1 offered myfelf to 
be the Vi£iim of his Juftice, whereupon 1 law an 
Altar prepared, with a Lamb ftretch'd out upon 
the Middle thereof, upon which there immediately 
fell a Million of Darts, which pierced this Lamb in 
every Part with deep Wounds, from each of which 
ftream'd a prodigious Quantity of Blood. Here the 
Sacrifice ended, but this was only a Type of mine 5 
for from that Moment I began to enter into a gene
ral State of all Sorts of Sufferings, and an inward 
Pain rack'd me to that Degree, that the Cruelty x 
of Hangmen, compared to my Torments, would-
have been an Alleviation and Mitigation of my Tor
tures. The Excels of Pain with which I was af-
fli£led, loon threw me into a mortal Agony, which 
deprived me of the Ule of my Senles, and prew 
from all my Veins fuch an abundant Quantity of 
Blood, that I was found weltring therein in my 
Bed. 

On the 27th Day, I fell into fo fenfible an Exta-
fy, that all my Relations perceived it, and then the 
Lord gave me tounderftand that he could not raiie 
a Creature to a higher State than by affociatmg it. 
to himfelf in bis State of Sacrifice becaule he^ 
alone having thereby render'd himieif the OojeCtor 
bis Father's Condefcenf on, the Creature wnich con
forms itfelf thereto, may expeft to become equaUy 
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agreeable to God. I continued in this State of Suf
fering till Saturday in the 4th Week of Lent, 

c ^ n  ^ S u n d d y K  w h e n  I  g o t  o u t  o f  B e d ,  a n d  
left my Chamber, I found my Relations difcouriing 
together about the Paffion of Jefus Chrifi, which 
inftantly threw me into a Swoon, wherein I per
ceived our Lord crowned with Thorns, cloatned 
™ ^ PJirP]e> and holding a * Reed in his Hand. 
This fo forrowful and afflicting Sight, made me 
weep for three Hours, even during the Privation 
or my Semes 3 and then I understood the great 
Number of Graces which the Lord conferred upon 
fbme Souls which were faithful to him. Some 
time after, being come to myfelf, I went out to 
receive the Sacrament 3 and juft as I was preparing 
myfelf for it, by the Remembrance of Jejus ChriftS 
triumphant Entry into jferufalem, I recollected-
and took Notice that no-body had invited him to 
Dinner 3 upon which being moved with Tender-
nefs and Companion for my Divine Saviour, I ar
dently deiired to have had the Happinefs to have 
lived at that Time, that I might have oifer'd him 
my Table, and might have thereby repaired the 
AHroiit which the yews put upon him therein. 
But that very Inftant this great God appearing to 
me, declared, "That he received with Fleafure 
thoje Sentiments of Goodnefs and fendernefs where
with I had been affeaed on his Account, and 
that theref ?re he would in his lurn let me tafie the 
Sweetnefs and Efficacy of his Shod 3 with which 
I accordingly found my Mouth ablually filPd at 
the lime that I received the Sacred Hoft. In 
Ihort, 1 palled this whole Night in extreme Suf-

fooerts s Tranftator renders Rofeau, a Rofary, tho' it 
! eeti» an4 makes our Saviour go ro be crucify'd 
Befid/ tlU °KB.eads tn fa Hand-, a very pretty Difcovery ! 
pltP*SSf! ren Ave Maria's m ite Rofary, to one 
yet%o&thdr "10ur mult ^ t0 ms A3Lo^er whmt 

ferings. 
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ferings, accompany'd with continual Extafi.es and 
Raptures, 'even in the Churches, where I could 
not venture to ft ay, in order to conceal them from 
the Publick. I cannot here exprefs all the Fa
vours, Lights, Revelations,. nor all the intimate 
and affe&ionate Communications of this great God 
with his unworthy Creature. What tender Affec
tions, what intimate Communications, what Tran

sports of Love, what divine Embracings, what 
Touches which infkm'd my Heart, what internal 
Relights, what real Pleafures, what pure Joys, 
what perfect Agreements, what endlefs Swoon-
ings, m a Word, what tender and affeCtmg Ex-
preffions were not utter'd and communicated to 
me ? Sometimes being carry cl by Millions of 
Angels into the Bofom of God himfelf, I was per
mitted to reft my Head upon his Heart, whilft he 
iupported me with his right Hand, and cover5d 
me with his left 3 infcmuch that methought I 
was in a Garden of Delights, where eternal Light 
fhines always, where Pieafures are without End, 
where Friendfhips are pure, where the Bride and 
Bridegroom are open-hearted, and take a real 
Pleafure in repofing themfelves in each other's 
Arms in mutual Love. There 'tis that the Spouie 

articularly delights in diicovering to the Soul all his 
eauties andLovelinefs,and fpeaks to itthefe Words 

of the Canticley Sleep my Well-beloved,my Fair-one, 
tny Dove, reft thyfelf in my "Bofom, ask what thou 
wilt, and I will grant it thee. Jj 1 had not 
made this vaft Univerfter the MafterdPiece of my 
Glory, I would create* it for thee alone. I pray 
you, ^Daughters (?/*Jerufalem, make no Norje,-left 
you Jhould awaken my Well-beloved who repcfes 1 n 
me. O ! hapny Sleep, wherein the Senies are at 
Reft, where no Power difturbs, where the Soul is in 
fullRepofe, and no longer aCfsat all. But, O Pro
digy! God operates therein what the hunia;^ Under-
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Handing, and:the fupreme Intelligences can neither 
comprehend nor exprels. That is, loving Looks, in
timate Unions, delightful Communications, fublime 
Re velations, and infinite Operations : It is a Cloud 
which covers the Soul with Obfcurity, in order 
to dilcover to it the true Light. The Son lerves 
it as a Veil to enable it to raile and fhoot itfelf 
into the very Bofbm of God, where it difcovers 
the - Communication of the three adoarble Perlbns. 
What Communication, what Love, what Union, 
what Conformity does hot reign between them ? 
The Father is all Love, Beauty, Riches, Holi-
nels, Greatnefi, and Eminence. The Son and 
the Holy Ghoit partake equally of his divine 
Qualities 3 hut Words are wanting here to exprels 
myfelf, and I leave it to him alone to do if. 
Sometimes being introduced into thole divine Cel
lars, to lee the Beauty and the Excellence of the 
divine Love, whereof the more one drinks, the 
more one defires to drink 3 or, as St. iPau/ lays, 
the Tkfiittg renews the appetite, and the Saints 
being intoxicated with the Abundance of the Wine, 
become :ftill more fond of the Liquor, which is 
lb delicious, and wherein all their Happinefs con-
lifts. For my Part, not being able to bear its 
Strength, my Breaft was forced to dilate itfelf, 
to make Room for him who defired to refide 
therein 3 and to that End was enlarged above three 
Inches. This Wine caufes Reft, and fills us with 
Charms, It is pleafant to drink, it drowns all 
Cares 3 and he that drinks it in God, finds his 
Support therein* Oh ! were I permitted to tell 
how often being drunk with thefe Torrents of 
Pleafure, I could no longer contain within me 
this extreme Heat which feemed to confume me 
even to the Marrow of my Bones. Sometimes 
with my Face as red as a Coal, and my Eves 

.iparkling, have breath'ft out the molt ardent De
fires 
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fires to him who had inflam'd me with lo pure 

1 a Love 3 lometimes I was forced to call him the 
only Objetl of my Charms, the Life of my Life, 
Soul of my Soul, Hears; of my Heart, and the 
molt charming and amiable Object. 
0 Love which burneft always, and art never con-

fumed ! If the Creature could but know thee, 
what would it not do to enjoy thee! In fhort, lift
ing up my Voice and my Cries to Heaven, I could 
only figh, and intreat this Divine Love to come 
and reduce me to Dull and Allies 3 to the End that 
he alone might reign eternally in my Soul. Thou 
tnoweft it, O my God! how often 1 have bedew'd 
the Pavement with my Tears, in fupplicating you 
earneftly to come and deliver me as loon as pofli-
blefrom the Body of Death which hinders me from 
loving and poffeffing my Happinefs, as perfectly as 
the Saints do in Heaven. How often have 1 cried 
out. Lord how grievous is it to me to live ! How 
tedious is my Pilgrimage} How painful my Courfe ! 
When wilt thou put an End to my Troubles^ and 
Torments ! But, immortal Glory be rendered to 
thee, O my God, for io many Mercies and Favours ! 
thou can'ft not refill the Sighs and Tears of my 
Heart, without haftening to fatisfy thy Creature s 
Hunger. A thoufand Times tnanifefting thyfelf 
tome with the iameEagernefs as a pafiionateLover 
can have for his Bride, haft thou declar d to me 
that thou hail heard my Cries and Groans, and 
couldefl not refufo thyfelf to my Defires 3 that thou 
haft been wounded with my Love, and waft fmit-
ten with a Paftton for me, that coulcbnot be exprefs-
ed, but might well be felt. Oh ! Here tis lrn-
poffible for me to tell with what Vehemence tins 
great God dehver'd himfetf up to my Heart. Some
times I was only able to cry out with the great St. 
Francis Xavier $ 'tis enongh,'tis enough, my God, 
moderate this Divine Ardour. How often, not 

being 
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being able to fupport this Ardour, have I thought 
the Earth too little to contain all that I felt! How 
often have I likewife been oblige! to feek every 
where, as if out of myfelf, for a little Air that I 
might be able to breath J And how often have I 
been conftrained to undrefs myfelf to give a little 
Eafe to my Body! How often have I been obliged 
to run up and down the Stairs of our Houfe, with 
a furprizmg Force and Rapidity, in order to dilate 
my Heart a little, which would infallibly have 
funk under the Pre {fure without this little Relief! 
In a Word, how often, in order to extingui/h and 
allay the Flame that burnt within my Breaft, have 
I apply'd Linen dipp'd in Water, to mitigate the 
fierce.and burning heat which confumed me ! 

The P A S S I O N  W E E K .  
JLT E R E might I cry out, O! blefied Weekr 

which has compleated all the Graces and Fa
vours which my good God has conferred upon me ! 
On Monday I was given to know, that God, during 
this Week, would work Miracles in me 3 and that 
therein was to be the Confummation of the Sacri
fice that was required of me for the Expiation of 
Sin. Befides, it was reveal'd to me, that I fhould 
Ifom Mau?iday-Thurfday to Saturday be deprived 
of my Senfes. As to the three firft Days of this 
Week, I palled them in extreme Sufferings 3 I had 
been afflicted with a Complication of fo many 
Evils, that God alone, who was privy thereto, can 
reveal them. The weight of Sin feem'd to over
whelm me evejy way 3 1 no longer look'd on my-
felf, but as an Objefh worthy of Compaffion and 
Pity, or as a Vifhm deftin'd to Death and Pu-
nimment, which waits only for tfye fatal Stroke to 
finifh its Tortures. 

On Maunday-Thurfday, not being able to go 
to Church, by realbn of my great Weakneis, our 

Saviour 
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Saviour himfeIf vouchfafed to make me a Partaker 
of his Holy Supper, which was firft: inftituted on 
this very Day. I fell then about Ten a Clock into an 
Extafy, and I faw, in the Spirit, a large Hall well 
furnifhed. A Table was placed in the Middle, 
around which were all the Apoftles, with Jefus in 
the Middle, who taking the Bread, -blefled it, and 
lifting up his Eyes to Heaven, faid thefe Words 3 

'This is my Body 3 then breaking it, he diftributed 
it to his Apoftles, faying 3 Take, eat 3 after which 
taking the Cup, he blefled it likewife, and lifting 
his Eyes again to Fleaven, pronounced thefe Words 5 
This is my Blood, and the ftefw Teftament of my 

app: 
Vifion difappeared. 

Immediately I fell again into a new Extaly, 
which lafted till about Nine at Night 3 I cannot 
here tell what I difcovered therein, by realon or 
the eternal Silence that was enjoined me. 1 pals d 
this whole Night with Jefus Chrifl, and was witneis 
to all that happened to this Man of Sorrows, who 
was in the midfl of a Company of Miicreants, that 
exercifed upon him, all that the blackeft and molt 

i  •  1  i  r  x/r i :  _ _ J  • i  
tAtlCiitU Upuil  1U1U, .  j  

abominable Malke, and infernal B-age_ ^2U mT-
fpire. O Night of Jefus I worthy of Tears ot 
Blood ; who can exprels all that he buffered ; all 
the Reproaches, all the Ignominy with which they 
loadednim, with the utmoft Barbarity and Cruelty ? 
Some uttering a thoufand Blafphemies againlt him, 
whilft others, after having made a Uown ot 
Thorns plaited together, put it upon his Head, an 
preffed ft down with all their Strength, infonluch 
fhat they drew Streams of Blood from every. Part 
of his divine Head, which trickled down in fuch 
Abundance, that his Face was at once covered with 
it: Then putting a Reed into hi* Handed 
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clothing him with a Purple Mantle, they faid to 
him m Derthon, prophely wh0 ftrack thee. In 
Ihort, during this whole Night, thefe Mifcreants 

V r°i-nbie Outrages and Infults. 
All that Jefus Chrijl fuffered through Love, I, for 

TJSa'I 'iior°Vgh JuftjCe" 1 cann°r ^ere 
his T o vnc LC Se"nments of his divine Heart, 
Srv i j and the Patience where-
DeL • f"ffer^dLaI1 their Whits j for his ardent 

Father's J ufiice, and the Sal-
UD to th n !- ?Vvhom he himielf 
nfadl ht Death of the Crofo, not only 
made him lufler with Pleafore, but made him de-
fire ardently to Ihed even the laft Drop of his 
hie r t0 S1.^,Mankind an inconteftable Proof of 
of mx%e" hlnally> on Friiky, being ftill deprived 
er r ) u ty' perceived them come and take 
Si rA ak une 3 Clock> load him with his Crofs, 

abb htlfj Im f° Mount Caivary. His mike 
tf 'V°aded ffle with mine, and I had the Happinefs 
pii"? 10 ,he 
CQr„, execution. Oh ! how fweet it is to 
At 1o,f w with Jefus, and to die with him! 
to r-> 1-P V,;6 r3m/r at ? h'Dce 5 there they began 
n i' < , s ,-'f- from him, and command him to 
2?hS >mlelf«ut thereon } he obeys, and is 
p i 0 f' . lame Love which nails my 
rhf u r i- ^ro^s> me likewile thereunto 
of i f!!? Who can exprefs the Violence 
qr r ri hoth internal and external, which 

ple? /eIt ? fr was not fo much the 
2r r ? I* hcngraifed up, and fufpended 
cu:'i- ,' ?iS' ythtee Nails which ca ufed his An-
£ ,' *? 'he ^ht of the Sms wherewith he 
was and ,foTr .Ae Expiation of which he 
in me ,n -n W" hlsLlfe,:Tbe % Love operated 
the Ab Jirf °b°1k10/"'t0 Sufferings, according to 

^ f rhe Creature. Some rime after he 
~ faid 
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faid he was thirfty, not with a bodily Thirft * but 
with the Thirft that was cauled by his ardent and 
earned: Defire of faving all Mankird, for whom 
he died, and among whom, neverthelels, very few 
reaped any Benefit from his invaluable Blood. He 
was three Hours in this terrible Condition, which 
was a greater Miracle of the Divine Omnipotence, 
than when he created this great Univerfe [in an 
Inftant.] I likewife participated in his exqiiifite 
Sufferings, in Proportion to my Weaknels, having 
a Crown- of Thorns prefled down upon my Head 
very forcibly, which piercing it on every Side, 
made a great Quantity of Blood gufh from my 
Eyes. Then was I leen quite out of my Senfes, 
with my Forehead, Face, and Eyes, all covered 
with Blood 3 my Feet likewife were pierced, * a 
Angular Favour which ftill continues vifible, as0 

well as the Mark of the Crown of Thorns, and of 
the Wound in my Side, which I received in this 
painful Condition. About the third Flour Jefus 
gave a loud Cry, ancl laid thele Words 3 My 
God, my God, I refign my Soul into thy Hands 3 and 
bowing down his Head, added, HB is dmped, 
after which he expired. The fame Love 
which deprived him of Life, deprived me like-
wife of mine in my Turn 3 and leaving my 
Body upon Earth, I accompany'd his Soul into 
Limbo, a Place which I could not diftinguifti 
very well 3 however, I perceived that it was not 
a Place of Punifhment. There I law great Num
bers of Souls who impatiently waited the "Coming 
of the Me (ft ah to deliver them from their Cap
tivity, and to conduff them to Heaven, whole 
Gates had till then been fhut. Who can exprefs 
the Joy of thefe Saints, Patriarchs, and Prophets^ 
at the Sight of their Deliverer ? At laft, the 
Hour being come, about four in the Morning, 

* 'Tis known that lhe had thefe Wounds in her Feet long before. 
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jfcfus Chrijl rcfe again by his own Power, and led 
with him Captivity Captive, Then it was that ar
riving at the Gates of Heaven which were fhut, 
they :open'd at the Approach of their King, who 
enter'd therein, and took Pofieffion of the Title of 
Kins* of Heaven and Earth 5 which Title was gi
ven him as being the God of Virtue. Oh ! who 
cm here exprels the -Complacency with which 
God law his dear Son arrive : He placed him 
immediately on his Right-hand as his well-
beloved Son, and all Power was given him 
both in Heaven and Earth: All his Tendernefs 
broke out in Looks of Love to this well beloved 
Son, who had faithfully accomplifh'd his adorable 
Will: In fhort, all Heaven refounded with Accla
mations of Joy, Songs of Gladnels, and an univer
sal Rejoicing. As for my Part, being charm'd with 
the Beauties and Wonders which I law, I had for
got the Earth, and thought I had really anticipated 
my eternal Happinefs ; but whilfb I was flattering 
myfelf with the Hopes of enjoying this Felicity, I 
perceiv'd St. \ThereJ a and St. Clare, who rofe from 
their Places $ and found, by what the firft laid, that 
fhe deiir'd me of God for her Order 5 but St. Clare, 
Ibeakmg in her Turn, represented to him the ar
dent 2Leal fhe had always had for his Glory, and 
begg'd him to grant me to her Order, which every 
Day was lofing its original Luftre. Thtwf/efs 
Chrijltconlulting his own Glory and Intereif, grant
ed her that Inftrant the Favour fhe deiir'd ; after 
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pew myfelf to you jufl as I am hi myfelf, andfuch 
is no cPerfon ever faw me upon Earth. I will pu-
fify you perfeCily, and will make you capable of 
feeing me: Ohferve well thefe Words, you Jhall foo?i 

fee the EffeCi of them. 'Twas about ten a-Clock 
when I came to myfelf, after having been 36" Hours 
without Motion, and without any Senle. I got out 

Bed that very Moment, as if I had never felt 
any Pain or Illnefs. My Wounds did not in the 

deaft prevent my walking, and I began to eat vora-
frouny, not having receiv'd any Nouriiliment * du
ring the 4.0 DaysTefore, excepting Water ; which 
is a miraculous Proof that his Almighty Grace had 
fupported me during that Time. 

'Tis to God's Glory that I addrefs thefe Papers, 
attributing to him alone all that is guod, extraordi
nary, and miraculous therein $ to hi.ni alone tnen be 
all the Glory. Obedience \ alone forced me to deli
ver them out of my Hands j he alone muft be my 
Recompence, lince 'twas for him only that I wrote 
them down, and parted with them. May all thofe 
II who happen to read them, afcribe as much Ho
nour, Praile, Love, and Glory^ to him wno is the 
Author of all, and who merits all without referve. 

for my Glory. I will make my Abode In yen upon 
Earth -0 in Heaven 3 and dwelling in my Grace, I 
will finifj^ the Edifice in eternal Reftf like the 
.x emple cj Solomon, who built that magnificent 
Structure without one Stroke of a Hamper. J will 

fnew 

X1'Obedience prohibited her delivering them 
F. Girard, and yet they had been feen in ran.on before ever 
I1 • Gzv&yd had them. # . ,. L . .L0:. np W 

li F. Cadiere and his Sifter even .then imagm d that their new 
Performance would be foon printed. What Humili y . 

This is the 4th Time that flie fays ftie eat no Food during 

F 1 n 1 5. 

A 1 
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ACompleat TR  A N S L A T I O N  ofF  
SEQUEL of the Proceedings 

Latter in e Cadiere, again If the Jefuit F. 
Containing many curious Pieces under th 
following Heads : 
. hler Juffci i'icati on, written by herfel 

giving an exaft Account of all that paffeu 
between her and F. from their fin' 

i Bt?nce *0 e ^hal Determination si 
that Affair by the Parliament at 

II.- Tlie Examination of F. 
T? til' 1.11C Memorial of Objections again'ft 

n the Attorney General, where-
!r lvv !renges niadc by that Jefuit againff 
t2lT^s-?re ̂ ed Nlf11' and h«' a&dinft ins Evidences are proved Valid. 

Lr\'rvCPiar!lS on fhe Manufcripts diffri-
buted by F Girard in the Courle of the 
Headings ot the Advocate General. 
• } ' Aa£wer F. Memo-

'" ;r°r t Ctc^e'.Adom with re-
L Girard, and C. in 
three different; Attitudes. ; 
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